
Blood -69-,.,k

Wants Donors
The Sioux land Blood Bank will

be accepting donations Tuesday
at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne from 9 a.m. until J p.m.

Donors must be in general
good health, between 17 and ~.

Nebraska lilw requIred written
parental consent for 17- and
1a·year olds.

Donors should .have an ade
quate meal before donation, and
must never have had hepatitis,
iaundic~ or cancer.

number, and the approximate time they
wish to vote. The Lions Club will try to
accommodate voters as closely as pos.·
sible regarding time.

An-y&r'Ie--l1-v-iAg In-Jhe-.county who will be
absent on election day can cast thelr
ballot at Weible's office durmg regular
working hours fhrough Nov. l

Persons with legal residence in Wayne
County bui livIng out of staie can apply
for, -i!n., ~~c~nf~ ..ba\\q\•. Pa.r~n1~ at .s,'u
dents or persons in the mllilary can
apply for ballots' for their children.
Deadfine for application is Oct. 29.
Absentee ballots must be notarized as
having been cast prior to 8 p.m. on Nov.
2. Absentee ballots must be received by
Weible no later than 10 a.m. on Nov. 4.

Wayne county residents unable to vote
at their regular polling place because of
disability can apply for a ballot through
the mall at any time through Oct. 29 or
can have an agent apply in perSon for a
ballot in their behalf through election
day. Disabled voter baJlots must h.e re
turned by the time regular polls dose.

The Northeast Pork Producers S_h~!tered W6rKMIQ!! at Denison..
V:;ill holer their annual awa-;:'ds'- re.
banquet. Sunday, Nov. 7, at the Applicants for the Northeast
Wayne State Student Union Pork Queen candidate are still
beginning at 7 p.rn needed. Anyone interested in

Banquet tickets may be pur urged to contact Mrs. Roger
chased in advance from county Johnson, rural Wakefield, or
directors or at the door. Nl:rs. Larry Daum, Emerson

Key speaker will be Gary
Thies of Maple1on, towe. Thies
has traveled to 35 different
countries, going Into remote
areas to film .and record' the
stories ct primitive people. As a
resott hls lectures have taken
him to more than 100 towns in
Iowa as well as into other states

While telling the story of
people In remote areas o,c~uples

must ot his. time, Thies is also
vice president of the Maple10n
Trust and Savings Bank,' a
member of the Board of Direc
tors of Western Iowa Tech Com·
munity College, and vice presi
dent of the West Cer'lfral Iowa

Pods Pro_ducers Set Dinner Dote

The only pr-oject recommended in fact fail and' the ordInance
for aelion at this time is new creating the distrid go Into
Sidewalks and - .co-ii'SfrUcTro-n --Of - etteet. tt-wcotc be up-to-trre-cttv
cur-b and gutter and rampways, council to take formal action
if necessary, which would have approving the proposed sidewalk
to be compieted a! the same project. Improvement commit
time stoewatks were installed. tee members have pointed out

However. should the petition See IMPROV'EMENTS, page 10

Time for registering to vote has a.lmQl:it
run out for the 1976 elections, county
clerk Norris Weible rer)lind.ed_Tuesday.

The final day to register to vote is
-FTtdirri_-E},cf:,X?:.-Regl.stration'--can be com-=-
pleted in Weible's officem Wayne, in
Hoskins with the village clerk at the
Commercial State Bank, in Carroll at the
Farmers State Bank, and in Winside at
the village clerk's offlce

Persons 'who shDUld register InclUde'
those who have registered pre .... iously but
have sInce changed theJr name, those
who have registered previousfy but have
since moved to another voting precinct,
and anyone 18 or older who has not
previously registered

Anyone wisli'ln~ to vote but needing a
lift to the polls can gef a helping hand
from the Wayne Lions Club. The club will
be offering rides on election day. Nov. 2,
to those without transportation.

Anyone needing a ride to the polls
should cat! The Wayne Herald, 375-2600.
and leave their name, address, felephone

Time to Register

For 1976 Election

May Be Shorter

Than You Think

"')f~-Iniprovem~ht District,Fate
StlllHangs in Balance

Rolling Along to School
WINTER WASa wee bit ea~ly when a couple of Inches of snow covered ,the ground In.
many parts'of Nebraska.. Moriday, but that dIdn't bother Chris Wiseman, six, son of Dr,
and Mrs, WllttsWiseman, and Shawn Lindsay, six, son of Mrs. DOOllla Lindsay. The two
youngsters took advantage of the early snow to begin work on their tlrst snowman of the
season, 'rolling a giont snowball on the way to school. The tWo Inches of snow reported'by
Wayne's official wea1her observer Pat Gross contained .16 Inches o:fiprecipltatlon and the
c1lng'lng wet-wh-Ue stuff-wa.s----peFf*t -for· the task Chris and' Shawn set for themselves.
Elementary !ichool principal Dave Luft saId a ha;lf-dozen snowme~ared. quickly
in front of the school. Gross saId Informaf.lon, for Wayne Isn't available, but the Oct. 18
snow didn't set a recQrd for thf area. A tra&;e of snow was .recorded In Norfolk as early

as Sept. 11 in 1951....and mli!aSurable amounts recorded there have Included :01 on Sept. 28
.In 1945 and .07 on Sept. 30.. 1961•

Initial reports 61 the failure of the district the ordinance will be
__a .Qe_miM....4t'JV{L.QI1lli!:sj~g...Y_~a· rgpeale.d. .

tion of an' Improvement district - Incl~decnn·the dtSfi-J'ct"are:
In d..owntown Wayne may have -Main St. from First St.
been premature, city attorney north to Fourth St.
Budd Bornhoft said Tuesday. -The east half ot Main St
. Broedcest reports Indicated from Fourth Sf. north to Fifth
that the petition drive appeared St
to have failed. Bornhoft Tuesday -The east half of Pearl 51

- said he had Issued no statement trom Second 51. north to Third
__ reqim:ling success 01' tenure Qf. St

the oetttton. -The west half 01 Logan St.

·--~~;~~Ar.tr--IW~~Riifp::-~~-::·=ar=~~~-~~~- .:~~: ct.P~t~O~1.~~I~ rit~:tlr~:~
looking at signatures on the petl north to Third St.
tton. Bornhoft salt -The north half of First Sf.

The city attorney said he is from Pearl Sf. east to Main St
now in the process ot having an --Second St. from Pearl St.
abstractor research titles tllj.pro. east to Logan St
perty alledgety owned by peti -Third SI. from Pearl St. east
'flon ~ignators. Without a report to Logan St.
from the abstractor "it is too -Third Sf. from Pear! eest 10
close to tell" whether the petl. Lccen Sf.
tlon has ceased or failed, Bor-n- Improvements allowed under
hoft said the ordinance Include paving,

The city council passed an gradIng, curbing, guttering, con
ordinance Sept. 14 creatlnliJ the structton and replacement of
district. Legal notice of creation pedestrten .wetks. malls, land
otthe district was ttrst publlsh. scaplng, lighling, and other
ed Sept. 23 and opponents had 20 appurtenant improvements
days from that date to file a The. downTown Improvement
petition against the distri<;:t. committee, appoint~d by the
According to the ordinance, if city council as an adivsory body,
record owners of the front has emphasized in the past that
toot age of the property directly all of those types of improve
abutting' o-n- one contInuous men's are allowed under the
through tare or more within the ordinance in order to make the
district sign a petition opposing measure "proper and effective"

Post Office
Wil/Close
Monday

Wayne Chamber
Elects Officers

There will be no mall delivery
NIonday because postal workers
will obs€'t"ve Veteran's Day.

U.S. Depar!.r!!.ent of Agricul
tur-e- offices in Way'ne- will also
observe the hoi iday .on .o'v\onday

City and county offices will be·
closed Nov. 11. the traditional
date for observing Veteran's
Day. Wayne Chamber of Com
meree manager Howard waf.
said there has been no an
nouncement by Wayne busl
nesses regarding clo$ing' for
either day

The Veferan's Day parade in
Wayne will be Nov. 11.

Bults sa·ld thaI in order to be
valid, nominatIng petitions must
be limited to one nominee each,
musf include written certlflca
lion that the nominee is willing
See ASCS, page 10

The Wayne Chamber of Cern.
merce has .elected officers for

~\.977. I

Pr estdent.etec t is Gerald
Botenkernc. who wlll take office
in January.

AI Wittig was elected free
surer of the organization, and
wnrarso'rClK'e-'Offictnn].lnuary-.-

<',':.i;'-·

'.'; :'" ."~
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ASCS Seeks Nominees

Committeemen are respon
sible for managing government
tarm programs at the local
level, "Com-mtt-tet!' members
mus-4 be concerned and respon
sible individuals," in order to
meet the needs of individual
producers," Bults said, Wayne
Counly furmers have the oppor
tunity to nominate persons they
leel would best serve the farm
community. Bufls added

The seat up for eleellon Is now
held' by Norris Hansen 01 Win·
side, completing his first three
year term. Committee members
can serve three terms, Butts
said, and Hansen is eligible for
reelection

Wayne County farmers are
being asked to nomInate candl
dates for the ASCS county com
mittee ballot. ASCS executive
director Ray Bvtts announced
Tuesday

The county committee election
will be conducted by mail ballot
trom Nov, 26 to Dec. 6, Bults
said

Hi Lo Prcclp.
7338
7450
78 38
50 20
4214
44 30 t
J1 30 .16

IndostriC;;Jeducation
Teachers Will Convene
Wayne State College will seem

a beehive of activity In fate
OCtobe-F----when'·~wa-rm----of·_teach

ers and students wltl occupy the
WSC campus.

Coinciding with the annual
N-SEA Dlstrtet ttt 'resetrer-s
Convention. the Nebraska Indus·
trial Education Association
(NIEA) wlll host a . two-day
convention Oct. 28 and 29.

D,E ." Cattle, association pro
fessor of industria! education

He was hired In September by
Columbus Federal to ml!lnage
theIr m!ow' Wityne branch

Coughlin 15a 1966 graduate of
CAthederal' High School In Oma·
ha and 1lI 1913 gradu~te of the
UnIversity of Nebr~sk8·Omehlt,

with II real &!It~te malor. He was
BO!active rC-Bltor While In college
and was a member of the UN-O
Rho Ep-S/lon real estate trater·
nlty.

His wife, Colrole Ann, is 'rom
Shenandoah, Iowa, and aMended
Northwestern MIssouri State
CoII~e at Marys .... llle 'or two
years. The Coughllns have It two
and one·half.year·old son, Kyle
The family 15 now In Blair but
will move into their Wayne
home at 908 Walnut St. in the
near future.

Coughlin said the Wayne
branch offke will be the third
branch for Columbus Federal In
addition to the home office. The
branch will Initially be hOuled in
the Professional BuildIng aJ 112
W. Second St. Construction of a
new oUice building on Seventh
St. will begin in the spring. The
branch office will have one full
time and one part lime employe
Iii additiOn to CoughHn when It
open:;

and president elect of the I.E.
organization, has invited over
800 high schools, expecting a
300·4(}() turnout of students and
teachers.

Featuring -lndus trlal tcure.
special Inte~S-ts- .sesstcns.cdts.
plays and social, ectlvtues. the
I.E. Convention wlll begIn with a
"borrowed" highllght of the
NSEA Convention.

A speech by Will Rogers Jr.
wIn push off the Ind~strlal
Educetton Convention. Speaking
on •... The World of Wltl Rogers",
the' son-ot the great humorist,
will be .feat~~.ed from 11·12'p.nr

....,__=-_JJLBI<;~j!i'!'J\.!!~Jy.m=. =_._..""" __
Jernes Metzger of Topeka,

xene., will cap a ThlJrsday full
Wayne S.tale C;:gllege will be of ecttvlty wIth hIs speech, re.

Mst for a meeting 9f f~.e State latlng specfflc:ally to Industrial
Col/ege Board of Trustees Fri· Education Interests.
clay. With the topic "The Best Is

The board will meet In the Yet to Be", Metzger wm high
college administration building light a banquet set for 6:30, Oct.
at 108.m. 28 in the North Dining Room at

Status of the budget, fa-dllty' the St-vdent Center
grievance hearings, renovation Metzger is. vice president and
and repair requests and efforts director 01 public relations for
at system coordination wlll be the Security Benefit Ufe Insur
on the agenda. ance Company with the Topeka

The hQar.c;L wJIL m~L_!Nlth home office
faculty and students during Approxlmatei y 25' individual
Informal sessions belore the displays by industrial vendors
Friday meeting, will Inspect and telC'tbooks companies will be
buildings at the college, and will located in Benthack Hall of
continue work on updating col- Applied Sciences, center of
lege system policies. NIEAactivlty.

Under industT"lal lours. groups
will leave via bus to such places
as the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company, Wakefield; the NuCor
Sfeel·Division- of NuCor Corpora·
tion, Norfolk; and Dale Elec
Ironics Inc.. Norfolk.

Special interest sessions will
include Ihe Jordan Millwork
Company - window faclors;
AmerTcan Aut-o- '-14if~ - -olr
filters; DuPont Refinishing Divi
sion and 13 other companies

The public Is invited to attend
the NIEA convention. Currently
Larry Konz, IndustriaL arts
teact1er In Boys Town, It. preSI
dent of NIEA which Includes
teachers of indu$lrlal arts and
vocational industrial education

Ellwin Fletcher of Norfolk
High School is the District III
Truslee for the organization

Date
October 13
October 14 \
October 15
October 16
October 17
O;:tober 18

OctobJ9

DON COUGHLIN

Columbus Federal Manager
Ready for Grand Opening

C··hi.lcf..·.··~~9.r)i,~·9;.~os·~
-Hor-cLt-o:~Me~su-J",e- -

Senior Citizens

Moving Day

Is Aqvanced

Wayne High will field one of 23
marchIng bands compettng In
four classes in Ihe Fifth Annual
Northeast Nebraska Marching
Band Contest Oct. 2j at Wisner.
PIlger High School.

An Omaha native, Don Cough.
lin, is busy preparing for the

"'NOv. 1r,j'rano-'openfng "orThe
Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan branch office In Wayne.

Coughlin was employed by
Equitable Savings and Loan of
Fremont from 1973 until recent
Iy at t~e branch o'Uc;e in Blair.

Marchers Hope Steps Lead
To Another Superior Rating

The Wayne High, band, under The Wayne High School band
Ihe dIrection of Ron Dalton, is will aiso be taking part in the
scheduled to perform at 3:40 annual Nebraska Marching
·Saturday afternoon al the B?nd Festival al Pershing Audi
Wisner· Pilger football field. A torium In Lincoln on Saturday,
to.tal ot seven bands Including Dei. 30.
Wayne are entered In Class B. The 1976' l;ontest will be the

tl;nu~~:~kt~~II~e~r~~~~~:~~ 19th edillo~ of what Is billed as
dif'ector at Park Hili 'HIgh s'chool !he nation s ~Idest and lar.gest

------aT-Kansa5-~.:-----K-e-R-...~.oor ~archmg band festival.
~Izer, Papillion Publlc'SchOOls Chairmarl'Mic~~rris"'li"iJ.'
band direcTor; -and-Herman mental musIc Instructron. tor
Reklttke, associate director of Uncoln Catholic sCRools saId he
bands at Park Hili Hlgl). expects 69 high schools and

Awards presentatJoAS at 5;,20 abou~ 4,500 musicians to com
Saturdoy afternooll will follow pet~ In the fesllval,

Th~ Wayne Senior Clflzen Cen· the final bend performance. The Wayne High muslclarfS'
ter wIll be moved today (Thurs· . Trophies -donated by th. Pilger earned sJperior r~tings - the
day), a day earlier than pr$- Community Club. Pilger Com- top rating possible - In both

VI~~S~Yc:;~~u;~~~e moved-from ~~nUhs~,;rr~I~~~e~:u;I~;I,a~: ~~~~es~e~~t :::~;ic~~I: y;~I~ t~:
Its pre$ent locatJon on Mal,n St, p'resented at the- football fie.ld, shooting for their sixth superior
to new ql"larters In the basement Wisner-Pilger. 'band director riltlng In the past seven years at

---------of,..f11CCt1y 'hall building at 306 Jim John!.on Is contesl·dlredor---·tho .Pershlng Festival. A super·
~rl~' and~Hucltmannw~r~~IMrat~gfulsy~r~uldmake

Mrs. Eldon Bull, director of as anno'unc:er, The centest 15 It-five ,I~ ·a 'row for -the Wayne
tne center, said anyane wishIng tlp0'1sored·---by Wisner. Pilger bandsmen, maintaining their
to help with fhe moylng ch(l'r.es High, School and' sanctioned by position as the most consistently
should assemble at the Main st, the Nebraska Scbool Actlvltles SUj::Ierlror·rafed Class B sl;hool

• buIlding ,a 9: 30 ~jm. AsSOtlation: . _ ban~ In, t~~~test.

. In Wayne County under pres. teed. bll(' to age 1.8 comes to
ent conditions, hoW much does It ,about'$13,500;"
cost-to 'raise a child Jrom blrth Another malcr item Is clo
to·age.181 .' ",' thfng,':"Yh1c.h ,amountS to ,loC,.,

Most parents have no Idea of <Inaverage. allowing for .the fact J

:~~n~~~a-~h~~r~~nti/~~;rh~~~-' $ee-.CHtL.D.-PllP-l0- - ---
dOlt6Y5Bhacei'i.~11: "--~--,-,.~~.----

Ing that at certain stages"".,ong
the Une the costs· were very
heav.YI~they have never thought
about therr fotal expenditures, .

A flew analysis of such costs
provldcs some answers. It' is
based upon studies made by the
Department of AgrIculture, .the
:t~~~~ of Labor StatistIcs -end

The finding Is that----th-e--amOlIAt
spent by parents In rearing a
child vades from famUy to
family. In gener!,!l, however, It
Is c!ostBy rciaTetnO Income.

I!, some Iamllles, the outlay
In the 18 years Is equivalent to
as much. as 3.6 years of eem
Ings, atter taxes. In others. as
little as'2.9·ycsrs of earnlngllllre
so-spent. The average Is slightly
more.Jhan :L vears.. __

The stl!d!~~ $how.that .w.her~

~~~i:oc~~t~~~_:Wst-:js Rost
"_·~t~~~~~~;-·':fi{/~~Ji~-~i-~c}if1Jli----,:ci"»-·Trusle-es

approximately 544,900.
'fhe expenses Incurred In the

fJr:s.t~ ~a,r can be unusually
large. According to the Health
Insurance Institute, the average
cost In that year lor medtcal and
J10spltal bills, furniture, c10·
thing, medicines and the like
runs to $2,194 natlonally. Insur
ence covers. some of thls In most
cases

Other than that, the greate~t

demand comes in the period
between.tj and .18, when yOung
sters l'!'at more, req'-Jlre more
expensIve clothes and more
money for recreation.

In most local famIlies, food Is
a principal item of expense.
With prices as they are now, the

"
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M'ark 60th Wedding
MR. AND MRS. Levi Thompson of Wayne observed their
60th wedding enntverserv Monday at the Wayne Care
Centre, where they have restcec since August of 1975, Rose
Barnes and Levi Thompson were married Oct. 16, 1916, at
the Catholic parsonage in Wayne. They farmed near Wayne
untll 1967 when they moved Into Wayne. One daughter,
M.ary. died in 1922. A 50n, Walter Thompson, farms near
Wayne

All wool Double Knit Porte Ramo. fabric,

, the coot for right nOW!

.Seethis and other styles in stock from

Fashionbilt.

Phone 375·2600

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim M.rsh
Business_Man.~- ..

Local BPW

Members Join

In Observance

Meeting HeldFridoy

THE WAYNE HERALD
Se':~jng NOrtMU1 Nebrasb's Grfef Farmi'" Ar••

, ..-....
, p"'tZ£'"

I WINNING \
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.9r, I
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ll4,Mairi StrHt

Offici.1 "*wS,.,.·, of the Clt~ O-f Wayne" .... County
of W.lyne and the State of tMtir.sU

SUBSCRIPTIlIN RATES
\ In Wayne· Plerce . Cedar '. Dixoo· Thvrsfon' . Curnlng . Stanton

and Madison Coontles: $8.29 per l~ar. $6.08 for' six month5~
$4.36 for 'hree .n:tlJrlths, Outside countfP.1S :mentfoned: $9,~ ~r

,SJ:~~ ,to! ~hc, !'lonth~1 $5.~. fQr thrn "mon!f;l,."slngfe:-copf. :'

At Winside

Members of the Wayne Bus!
ness and Professional Women's
Club are ioinll'lg 170,000 working
women th is- week who are cere
brating National Business
Women'::. Week.

The Wayne chapm is aflil
tated with the National Federa
tton of Business; and Prctes.

~"~;UI~II:"~;~~;te:: }s;;ior H,gh stoner Women's Clubs. Inc. Pur':'
Monday The S~Slon, 1,30 pm pose of the organization since
Wedne~ay Pastor's a.ore class. 1919hps been to establish equal

'1_30 a m and 1 30 p m ity jcr men and women In the

WAKEF~~~~~~Rt5TIAN l~~~~~'~rp~:o~t~~~::io~chool
t cnartes Gard, piistorJ Mrs. Jocreu BulL president of

~or bus ser v.ce tc ....eeet.eto Ihe local BPW, said four mem
(t'ureh ~("rll.e vs call Lee SWinney bers are planning to attend the
37S lS66 Drstrtct III BPW Conference 'his

l~e~~~eE;r~~c;~~~~~O~) ~~;~~y~at~:. ~~ ~~t~~li~~I~
Sunday Sundav scncor. 10 a m Include a young career women's

worship, \ I evencnq servrce. 8 pm speak .ott. reports from club
Wednesday, M,dwel.'k scev.ce a pr esrdents, and an address from

pm Ihe national president

AAL Holding fO~~aIT~:S~a~e:be:aschm:O~~
, lor a 6: 30 p.m. dinner meeting

Halloween Party :~anB~~1in~~;:d ~~Yatt;~~k~~;
lTleetings

Guest speaker al~ the group's
next regular meeting, Oct, 26 at
the Black Knight, will be Alan
O'Donnell of Wayne, His topic is
dPersonal Growth In Politics."

The Aid Association for Luthe
rans Branch 1960 will hold a
Halloween party this Sunday at
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside.

There will be- ent~rtaii'-men,
and prizes for aU ages. A free Winning card prizes at the
will offering wIll be taken with Friday nighf meeting of the

, proceeds earmarked for Camp FNC Club were Mr. and Mrs
Luther tq help build a residence Edward Meyer, Harvey Ech·
for the ~retaker tenkamp, Mrs. Irene Geewe,

A sharf business meeting will Mrs. Lavern Harder and Mrs.
SI be held and a cooperative lunch, Laverne Wlschhof

in the Halloween motif. will be The group met in the home of
served. Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp. Minnie

Officers are Edwjn Vahlkamp, Weiershauser was a guest.
president; Edward Oswald, vice Next meeting, Nov. 12, will be
president, ard Mrs. Albert Jae· at a p,m. wifh Mrs. Irene
ger,)set:..,--eta~l;;H'"-e-r .Geewe

-
c

DO YOU KNOW the out·
$ide story on the things you
buy] ,

ST. PAl,IL'S LUTHeRAN CHU~CH

(Oonlvor Peterson. pastor)
Thursd;ly: Northeast Service Cen·

tae 9 a..m..; LCW Naomi CirCle, 2
p.rn" Junior Luther League plan
ning, 1:30.

.Sund..y: SlInaay Church SChOOl.
9:1Sa.m,; worship, 10:30

Monday: Evangel'lsrn committee,
71).m.; church.c:01Jm:iI,8. .

Monday.wedneSday: 1.CWconven
titm In Omaha.

Wednesday:' Eighlh grade con
Ilfmation,7 p.m.; Sp.venth and n,nlh
grade confirmation,,,

THEOPHIt.US CHURCH
(George FranciS,supplv pastor)
SURd_V: WOf'$hlp;9:30 ll.m.; Sun·

dllY school, 10:30.

UNITeD PRESBYTERIAN
CHU.RCH

(Roben H. Haas, pastor)
Sund_v: Choir, 8:'5a,m.; worship

with MIas Jean Sehram, gueal
spea"er, 9;45; coffpe pnd fellowship
hour, 10:35; church school ciass-o!>
meet with Mis'S SCh1am,10:50; rio
adult class; Mi::'s~of1 Festival and
roasf pfg,a;n"er, 3 107 p.~.; Junior

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermol1, PiistOr)

Thursday: Mass, 11,30am
Friday, Mass, 11'30 a.m;

Mary'S Men'!>ClUb. a p.rn
~Iurday: Mass, 6 p m con

lesslons, 5.30105 50 1Ind1 108 p.rn
Sunday: Mass. 8and lOam
Monday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.. Sl

Mary's Guild, a pm
Wednesdily' MilSS, ll: 30 a rn and

7 15p,m CCD classes, grade!>one
through Sil<, 4 15 10 5 p.m., grades
'Seven.-through twelve, a to '9 p.m

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

-ilJ--&.Ulfa'-St.
(Jilmes M. 8arnen, pastor)

Sunday: MornIng prayer, 10'30
,m

RE-O£-EM'ER -LUT-HERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFree~e. pastor)
SatJlrday: N,nlh grade conllfma

lIon, \0 il m
!>unday, Early serv'ce. 9 am

Sunday school and fellOWShip forum
\0. lall; serll,ce, 11. broadcas'
KTCH

Wednesday: Sewing Circlc-, 130
pm chancc-I chOIr, 7. youth choir,

"

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
no Pc.rt Sf

(Ollye-Sellers, pre-sidlnU'P-st..r)
Froday: rnecc-et« ~ChOOI, 1 JO

prn. 5erlllcemeet,ng, a 30,alK,ng
Clam Hall, Norfolk

Saturday: PubliC 'allc. 7 JO pm
wetcntower Sludy, a 30. ill Wayne
Woman's Club rOOm

Tuesday: Congrega!lOnal book
~'udy, 11~ S Douqlas '" Wayne eoo
,n Ih,!wtlrr,ngton home ,n Carroll, fJ

pm
For mor~ ,nlormat,on ceu

WednesdilY e.ote ~Iudy. 1 30 P m
s ce t-ee bus 'ransporlal,on call

37S34130rJ7S23.5B

of California. Sophie Remple of
Fairbury. Myrtle Smith of
Homer, Lucille Rice of Concord
and R05e Zavadil of Lincoln, A
memorial service was conducted
in memory of deceased mem
b.",

Kraemer-Clauss_en Rites
Satu rday at V\laKefr~ld-

The program closed with a
poem, "The Ladies Aid," which
was read by Mrs. Claren Isom
and prayer led by Mrs, Ezra
Christensen, Mrs, C:ran Lltre!l of
Mitchell received the door Prize
and Mrs. Elsie Snyder received
the specret Sunshine plate which
was made by Mrs Ernest
Knoell

St. John's Ev~ngellCal Luth. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kraemer ',Bible, which her mother carried
eran Church of Wakefield was at Wakefield,"brother and sister. at her wedding.
the scene of the Saturday eve- in-law of the "bride, sang "0 The bride's attendants wore
mng ceremony uniting in mar- Perfect Love," )!-+he Wedding floor.length hooded gowns of
riage Krls Kraemer of Wakefield Song," "The Wedding Prayer" tango pol yes fer kntt fashioned In
to Tom Claussen of Pender. and "The Lord's Prayer," empire style. They each card~

The bride is the daughter Of accompanied by Kevin ,Bengtson a sj~gle long-stemmed bronze
Mr. and Mrs. Walden Kraemer of Fremont. OrganIst was mvrrr with streamers.
of Wakefield, and the bride. Sueuen Sundell of Lincoln. The . The men wore dark brown
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs Rev. Ronald'~ 01 Wake. tuxedos trimmed with black
Clifford Claussen of Pender. field officiated at the double ring velvet. Their' shirts were In
__The bride gradudted from rttes . Ivory, with brown trim, and they
Wakefield High School in, 1974 The wedding party included wore black velvet vests and bow
and is employed at the Wake. i maid 01 honor Barb Kraemer of ues
field National Bank. The bride- Kearney, sister at the bride. and The bride's mother wore a
groom, a 1973 Pender High - best-men Clay Nelson of Pender. mint green knit in floor length
School graduate: is employed a,s Bridesmaids were Jackie Kree- and the bridegroom's mother
a welder at the Avtomettc mer of Wa'kefield, sister: of the selected a soft blue knit- also in
Equipment Manufacturing Co. bride, and Donna Hausmann at floor length. Both wore corsages

~a::n~~~~~:: the couple wnt ~~~~;\V;b~;e~r~~m;;~~r w~:ii~~~~~n:~~n:~se.~ tnterweaved

Guests, registered by Mrs. Warren Stork of Lincoln. Theresa Pella and Becky
Gwen Jorgenson of Omaha and Tracy Nilges of Pender was Brommer. both of Lincoln, and
Mrs, Jay Stokke of Lincoln" flower girl and Doug Kraemer Barb Lohmeier of Peru
sister of the bride, were ushered 01 Allen was ring bearer arranged gifts
int() the churc--A---.by Jay Stokke-- Candles- weFe-·lighted by John Mr. and,Mrs_ Robert Obert ot
and Jim Koester, both of I..,in. Besemer and, Jim Koester Alien served as hosts 10 the
c-o-ln. and John Bessmer and The br toe's formal gown ot reception which was held in the
Dennis- Kratke. both of Pender. "~tory octvorcsoee over ~ church pee tcr s. lollowing the

mist reuete' featured a V.neck. ceremony.
line trimmed with a band of Mrs, Jan Stork 01 Lincoln.
veotse lace. Seed pearls ac sister 01 the groom, and Mary
rented the Chantlily lace bodice Baker of Wakel\eld cut and
and a settn ribbon and a band of served the cake. whIch was
Venice lace encircled the na baked and decorated by Mrs.
tur a! waistline. Her lull bishop Baker, Mrs, Wendy Hughes and
steeves 01 Chanfilly lace were Mrs. Karla Foust, both of Lin
cau9~! at the wrist by a match. coin, poured, and TOni Paul 01
11'19 cuff, A wide band of seal Chadron served p~nch.

loped Chan lilly lace encircled Waitresses were Joni Erb.
the hemline of the circular skid Janef Siebrandt, Susan Baker,
w,",'ch swept f'{to a chapel-length Gwen Victor, Jolene Bartels and
train - Donna Kieckhater.: all 01 Wake

The bride wore a fingertip veil field
01 nylon illusion which was The couple look a w@-ddlng trip
edged With Chantilly lace and- tQ Vale. Col-o, and will be at
euecbeo to a matching Camero! home after today (Thursday)
cap accented by clusters of seed
pearls Stie carried a cesceoe of
Robin Aby roses, baby'S breath,
IVy and streamers on a white

~
Church Not_ic.....e.s__---J

IMMANl!EI,. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod .

(Ronald Holling. vacMcy pastor)
TtiurSd_y: Ladies ,Aid. 2 p.m.
Saturday: S"rurcf6y' :ichool, 1:30

a.m.
S.ullday: worShip, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school,10,

IN-DEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2:03 E.l0thSt.
(Donald Powell, pilStor)

Sunday: Sundayschool, 9:45 a'.m.;
wOl"':ihip, 11'; ~ye-ning.,"VClr~hip. 7i30
p.m. . .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MisSouri Synod

(Jobn Upton, ~storJ
Thursday, Grace bowl1ng league,

7p.m. '
Saturday: Junior chOir, 9 a.m.;

Saturday_..::sdtoof'and confirmafiOft
class, 9:30.

Sunday: SundaY,school and Bible
classr 9 a.m,; MiSSion Sunday wor·
Ship service, --10; Duo ClUb ,Golden
Years dinner. 11.

Monday: Du&Club, Sp.m.
Wednesdily: Senior Choir, 7:10.

p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Niltlonal GUilrd Armory

(Larry ester camp, pa~torl

Sunday, sunday s<;hOOI, 10 am
worship, 1\ evening Sl'rv'ce, 730
pm

WednesdilY' Bible S!udy, a pm

F/l.lTH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

tirilinland Rd
Wisc-ons,"Synod

(We,ley Bruss, pastor)
SlUIday; worShIp. w,lh commun

ion flrsl SundaYof eaChmonth, 8)0
am ,unday schOOl, 9 30

Tuesday' Blble stUdy each flrsl
and Ih,rd Tuesday, 8 pm

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altonil
Missouri Synod

(Cilrl F. Broecker, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

10:30a,m
Sunday: worshrp, 9 a m Sunday

SChool. 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E Mattson,piJslorj

Sunday Church schOOl. 10 am
nur,ery, 1010 12, worshIp, 11

Wednesday: B'blesludy, 7,30p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth SI.

(MilrkWeber,paslOr)
Sunday: Bible stUdy, 9.30 am

worship and communion, 10:30; fe!·
lowship hour, 7 pm

Wednesday, B'bl,? siudy. a p,rn

ASSEMBL y OF GOOCHURCH
(Dave eeeseett. Pilnor)

Sunday Sundayschool. 9 4Sa m
wo-sb.o. 10 45. evening see v«;e. 7'30
pm

FIRST UNITED
METHODIS]' CH.URCH

(Kenneth Edmond:l, pastor)
Thursday: Bible study group, 1.3-0

p.rn ctlilncet chOir, 1
Sunday: worsh,p. 9-30 a.m.

church schooL 10.4S; bolt social, 6
pm

Monday: council tm Ministries, 1
p,-FFI-,-;.--adn-'liffi£t-rati--v--e twar--d-.A.

Wednesday: Men'S prayer break
fast, 6:30 a.m,; Morning Glories, III

'me church, 9,30; Charity, at the
Church, 1:30 p.m.; Naom" /!I1 the
church, 2; TheophHus,Mrs M',ldred
West, 2; junl0r choir, .; bell choir,
6:30; youth choir, 7; prayer group,
7:30; Gospel Seekers, Mrs. Archie
Wert, e; Sisters of Patience, a.

accompanied by Mrs Ray
White Mrs Barney Geiger read
the history of the organization

Eight early members ot Sun
shine Circle attended the event
and were presented a corsece
They were Mrs. Harry Warner,
Mrs. Opal Wheeler, Mrs, Clar
ence Wilson and Mrs. Basil
Wheeler, all of Allen, Mrs. John
Hutchinqs. Omaha, Mrs. Ftor
ence Emmons, Fremont, Mrs.
.Jenrue Pomoroy, Wayne, and
Mrs. Merle White, Laurel

Correspondence was read
from form~ members of the
Sunshine Circle, induding Vida
Douglas and Beva Clough, both

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Asbra of Allen will observe their
40th wedding enntverserv this Sunday afternoon with an
open neuse reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Allen Fire.
Ha1t.

The event, to which aU friends-and relatives are invited,
is being hosted by the couple's children, Mr. and Mrs, lee
(Delores) Smithson, Mr. and MFS. Jerald Asbra and Mr
and Mrs. Duane (Caro~yn) Wilson, all of Coundl Bluffs,
Mrs. Charles Asb r-a of Cactus, Tex. and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Asbra of laurel. There are nine grandchildren

Noother Invitations-are beJng l,ssu.ed. The couple request
no gifts

Sunshine Circle Celebrates 50th Year

New club prestcents are Mrs.
LeRoy Creamer of Concord,
Artemis; ·Mrs. Norman Hang.
man of Hartington, Hillcrest;
Mrs. Florence Johnson of Lau
rei, Papa's Partners; Mrs. vtr
gil Ferguson of Allen. TNT, and
Mrs. Leona 8M of Wakefield,
Westslde.

Mrs, Rubeck presented Mrs
LeRoy Koch with the county
chairperson pin for 1977.

It was announced that an
officers training meetjn~ will be
held Nov. 23 at the Northeast
Station from 1 to 3:30 p.m. The

meeting will be conducted by
Anna Marie Kriefels.

Mrs. LeRoy Koch presented
--QDitls (Q!" 1977, which ,were
adopted. It WaS announced that
fhe council will purchase a
tableclofh .to be used at social
functions.

Mrs. Duane Koester of Allen
reported on the family life meet·
lng held recently at Wayne.
Guest speaker was Ron Daly
from the University of Ne
braska·Lincotn.

Mrs. Larry LubberstedL
health and safety leader, reo
ROrted on the diabetic detection
clinics held recently and on the
swine flu clinics being planned
in Dixon County.

Miss Kriefels reminded clubs
to return the program planning
worksheets to the Northeast Sta
tion before Nov. 16. She also re
minde<r the-group ofThe local
dance·a-thons being sponsored
by t-hfi.! Comprehensive IlAental
Heal~hCenter at Norfolk to
raise ney to continue the "hot
line" service.

Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 12,
"'>, ladies of the United Methodist

Church in Allen met in the
church parlors to mark the sotb
anniversary of the Sunshine
Circle.

Mrs. Bill Snyder served as
mistress of ceremonies and
opened the program with .a
reading from the church devo
tional. entitled "The Upper
Room." She also read soripture
verses pedaining to Sunshine
and Love.

Mrs, K. Waylen Brown gave
the openir1g prayer. The Rev. K
Way len Brown, pastor of the
Allen Church, was introduced
and the group sang the clrcle's
thpme sonc. "Are Ye Able,"

Any

Volunteers?

Reception

To Be Held

ZOUR - Mr. and Mrs.. oacrett
zcor. T~on, Md., ill sen, John
Robert, 7 Ins .. 9 OL oct IS. John
RObert '5 the great qr-andson of
the late Jake Johnson of Wayne

Dixon Extension Council
Installs New Officers

The Dixon County Home t:x·
terrstcn Council met oct. 13, at
the Nortfiea;st Station...n.ear:, Con
cord with '18 ladles from nine
clubs attendinQ.

Mrs. Merle Rubeck conduded
the meeting and installed new
county council cttrcere tanG club
presidents for fhe 19n year

County officers are Mrs. Le
Roy Koch of Concord, chetrper
son; Mrs. Carl Armstrong of
Ponca, chetrperson-etect , Mrs
Larry L~berstedt of Dixon,
vice cnetrperson. Mr;,. Merle
VonMinden of Allen, secretary;
Mrs. Roy Hanson of Concord,
treasurer, and Mrs. Duane
Koesta of -Concord.. family. lHe_
leader.

Mrs. Jodel1 Bull, director of
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen.
ter is asking for two volunteers
to··--nefp--de!iver noon meals on
Tuesday and Thursday to city
residents who.are handicapped
or who are 60 ):"ears of age and
older.

Interested indivldual~ should
contact Mrs. Bull at'375·1460.

Hot meals, costing $l.96 per
person, are delivered to the door
IYcnday through F'riday through
a program with Jeff's Cafe:
Orders should be placed through
the center by 11 a.th. each day
that the meal service is desired.

~&»."~*.:??,&~::~y..(.(.wh"&.m~::y.::"-:==::':"«':::-;¥//..(4-Z:"¢,,/#/..M:'&:X:'lj~
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Agood listener
in Nebraska

Reception Held

For Newlyweds
A receptron honoring Dr. and

Mrs Paul Paulman 01 Omaha
was. held Sunday at the Dixon
United Methodist Church. The
event was hosted by the bride's
grandparents.. Mrs c.O. Ankeny
and Mr and Mrs Dick Cham
bers, all 01 Dixon

Paul mans were married Oct.
9 at the home at the bride's
parents., Dr, and Mrs. Aaron
Armfield at Omaha Paulman is
the son_ of Mr _ and Mrs, Roger
Paul man Sr at Sutherland

Cheryl Abts reqistered the 100
guests who altE':nded Sunday's
reception from SIOUX City
Onawa and Oakiand, la.;
Sutherland, Wayne, Norfolk,
Thurston, Pender, Wakefield,
Ponca, Allen, Friend, Schuyler,
Dixon. Concord and Laurel.

Mrs. Sterling Borg and Anna
arranged gifts and cards.
Frances Turner poured and
Mrs, Dan Co;o: of Onawa served
punch

Bustnessmen who sponsored
the event were Carron Plumbing
and Healing, Hansen Grocery,
Halleen Barber and Beauty
Snap, Kavanaugh Feed and
Trucking, Netson Repair,
Sandahl Repair, Village Wash, L
and L Construction, Schluns

~~~~~t~;~~~'ShO~~~~~ Ed~~'~,
Carroll Feed and Grem and
Ron's Bar an d Steaknouse

Mother 01 the Brlda." and Mrs.
Harold Brudigan conducted a
contest. The honoree's mother
poured Assisting with gifts were
Sharon Strate and Marilyn
Strate

The bride elect was presented
a corsage by the hostesses. who
were Mrs Raymond Walker,
Mrs Harold Bauermeister, Mrs
Katherine Asmus and Mrs.
Arthur Leu, all of Norfolk, Mrs.
Orville Anderson, Mrs. Harold
Brudrqan. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Mrs. Lucille Asmus, Mrs. Kenny
Frahm, Mrs. Marvin Kleensang,
Mrs Schwede. Mrs
Dennis and Mrs. Harry
Schwede, all of Hoskins, and
Mrs, Dallas Schellenberg, Win
Side

North pratte

Hosting State

UMW Meeting

and Dean Burbach
'rhree-Leqqed Race - Kathy

Peterson, Lori Burbach, Tammy
Ulrich, Janl 150m, Becky Otte.
Pam utrtcn. Krts Lcbeeq. Cody
Hurlbert, Darrell Lage, Dean
Burbach, Shane Milligan, Barry
Dah\koetter. Miles Bryant and
Mike Aguirre.

Boot Race - Chris Corbit.
Dana Nelson, Ann Nelson, Ann
Hansen, Becky Otte. Kathy
Peterson, Teresa (hillson, Mike
Aguirre, Miles Bryant and
Barry Dahlkoetter

The Northeast Nebraska
Christian Men's Fellowship will
meet this Frldav for family
night at the Laurel city audi
torium. The meeUrfg Is' slated'
10 bE"gfIi at 8 p:m.

Men's'F~lowship__

Plans Family Nigh!

Gardeners Meet
Nine members 01 the Roving

Gardeners Club answered ~oll

call with pretty leaves when
they met last Thursday after·
noon in the home of Mrs. Roy

A!~e:2e~~rry Hei,:]emann gave

the comprehensive s.tudy on car
nations and pinks. Mrs. Virgil
Chambers had the lesson on
storing vegetables.

Next regular meeting will be
Nov. 11 with Mrs. Clara Barel
man at 2 p.m

The annual meeting of United
Methodist Women of Nebraska
will take place this Friday and
Saturday at North Plate, Mrs
Leonard Clark Will preside over
the meetings at the Holiday (nn,
Firsf United Methodist Church
and Adams Junior Hi9h School

Highlights 01 the meetings will
be addresses, based on the
theme "Walking in Fai'h," by
Mrs. C. Clifford.. Cummings. of
Dixon, III., president of the
Women's Division of the United
Methodist ChurlOh; Mrs t L
Ferris of Central City, former
president ot !he South Central
Jurisdiction's Uniied Methodist
Women and presently chair
person of the Conference CounCil
on Ministries, and Mrs. E.M
Decker of Texas, former presi
dent 01 the Texas Conference
United Methodist Women and
chairperson 01 fhe Committee on
Women's Concerns at the Wo
mens Division

A pageant, "Hehtory," will
also be presented at the twa-day
meeting

Bishop and Mrs, Monk Bryan
will be among 'those honored on

evening On Safurday,
new will be elected for
the camino vear

Debra Polenske Honored

The wevne (Ne.br.) 'Herald, Thursday, Odober 21, 1976

Bride elect Debea Kay Polen
ske. daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Gene Potenske of Norfolk. was
honored Sunday afternoon with
a miscellaneous shower held at
the Peace United Church of
Christ, Hoskins

Miss Pctensk e will be married
Nov. 7 at 6:30 o.m. at Grace
Lulheran Church in Norfolk to
Merwyn Strate, son of Mr and

-MEJ." Walter Strate of Hoskins
About 50 friends. and retettves

attendee Sunday's fete from
Yankton, 5,0.; Creighton, Stan
ton, Wayne, Norfolk, Winside
and Hoskins, Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Raymond Walker

Blue and white were used in
decorations, Mrs, Dennis Puis
read a poem, entitled 'The

~~..q,..q-,.q-.~.q-.~~q-."Y'~

~ Plans Underway for -I
t Hospital Bazaar
§ •

~
Plans are proqressmq rapidly for this year's annual s:

hospital bazaar, sponsored by the Wayne Community v

!
Hospital Auxiliary, The event Is slated for Saturday, NOV'j
13 at the Wayne clty auditorium, beginning at 10 e.m.

Area residents who would like to donate- towards the
bazaar can do so by contacting the appropriate bazaar

~
chairman. They are Mrs. Lyle Seymour, gifts; Mrs. Hazel
Bressler, white elephant; Hattle McNutt, grab bqg; Mrs,

~
Robert vekoc. candy; Mrs. Charles McDermott, food; Mrs. t'
Jim Corbit, kitchen and Mrs. Ed Wolske, ctlning room.

A drawing for three hand-knitted stadium blankets will
i.. be held at 2 p.m the day of the bazaar. The blankets were
I~ made by Mrs. Freeman Decker, Mrs. Carroll Peterson and !
"'j Mrs. Jim Evans.

The auxttiary met Friday atternccn at the Woman's

~ i~~~ns~~O~av:itt~e2~hO~geh~bt:rS t~:te;ad;ngH;5~;ss~es~:~~ ~
~ Mrs. Wayne Wessel and Mrs, Jay Liska ' ~
~. Mrs. Cal Ward reported that there are 100 paid-up
§ roemoer s. President Mrs. Carl Lentz announced that four
§ members 01 the Wayne Community. Hospital Auxiliary will ~
§ be on cable TV on Nov. 1 It was also reported the Mrs §
§ ~I~~I :;~~s~~r J;f~ 2~rs, Lucile Larson will help ,with th~ §
~ pmTh' Nov 19 meeting wr! be belo " the club room at 2 ~

/,.//.,q''-4''--b>-<70~~...q.'--<7''-b'..q-,..q-.-<?'>'---<7''---<7'q.,.q-,,~-..?>~

Appreciation Day Attracts 360

Lesson leaders

To Study Self

Bridal Shower

The Carroll Businessmen's.
CIub sponsored an Appreciation
Day Sat orday for patrons of
Carroll business places.

Youngsters were entertained
In the morning whh games.
Nearly 360 persons turned out
tor a noon tcncneoo . served at
the city auditorium

Wi,;ner~ at games were'
Penny Toss - Dana Nel scn,

Kim Fork and Trevor Hall,
pre school; Shane Milligan,
Angela ForK, Mike Hankins and
Pam Ulrich, six '0 12·year-olds

Balloon Race - Angela Fork
and Cory Nelson, six to eight
year·olds; Shawn Milligan, Curt
Nelson and Trevor Hurlbert,
nine and 10,year·olds; Mike
Agu!rre, Dean Burbach and
Robie Jensen, 11 and 12·year
olds

Tiny Tots 8Qot Race - Chris
Corbit, Ann Hansen and Dana
Nels.on, Two year old Trevor
Hall won in his division

Sack Race - Carmen Chill
son, Teresa Chillson, Angela
Fork. Shawn Milligan, Qlry Nel
son, Shane Milligan, Pafty
Hank, Becky Otte, Tammy Ul·
nch, Chris Loberg, Darrell Lage

v ilia Meetings Held

A miscellaneous shower
honoring Nancy Pttanz of Be!
den was held in 'he Belden Bank
parlors Sunday afternoon

Ho s te sses were Mrs, Jolln
Ascholf of Osmond, Mrs-:-Harold
Korlh Jr . Mrs Cornelius
Schmidt and Mrs Delbert
Gubbels, all of Randolph, and
Shirley Puenz. Belden

Miss Pllanz and Mike Moser
of Osmond will be married Oct
30 at St Michael's. Catholic
Church in Coleridge

Dur·irtg October, Home Exten
sion Club lesson leaders and
representatives from other in
terested organizations In North
east Nebraska will learn to
develop a pl<;in 01 action to help
them realile and enloy the
experience of being In charge of
themselves.

The lesson Is entitled "Be
Your Own Best Friend."

Training meetings will be held
Oct. 15 at the Northeasf Station,
near Concord, at 1:30 p.m.; Oct.
26 at the Coleridge Manor at
9;30 a.m. and at the Wayne
County Courthouse at 1: 30 ,p.m.,
and Od. 27 at the Courthouse

- Annex.- _!n_.-Oakoia,_Cl t¥-------t3 t ..9~ 3.0
a.m. and the ExtensiOn 'Office
meeting room in Walthill at 1:30
p.m.

Persons planning to attend the
training meet·if'lgs '""re asked tp
contact Kathy Klahn at the
Cedar County Extension Office,
Hartington, in adyance so lesson
materlals can be prepared.

Thirteen members of the Villa
Wayne Tenants Club met for
their regUlar weekly meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the Villa
recreation hall A cooperati ....e
lunch was served. Elsie Echten
kamp served refreshmen1s at
the Oct, 12 meeting

Bible s!udy of Ads, chapter
seven, was conducted Wednes
day morning 'at the Villa by the

---Rev. Thomas McDermott of St
Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne, Bible study on Oct 13
was the sixth chapter of Acts
and was conducted by the Rev
Paui Reimers, campus pastor at
Wayne State College,

$19 99 ~,ch
Up to 60 united inches

White & Bronze

Also av~bJe

Coo-t at Regency in Omaha, conducted the clinic. Amor.g
those who tried the new hair styles was Mrs. Robed Dolata
01 Wayne. Standtng behind Mrs. Dolata are Sue Pevsen.
left and Diane Miller, beeuuctans at Hazel's.

APACHE
MILL FINISH

box social this Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock Each woman and
girl IS asked to bring a box
marked, teen aqer or adult
The men and boys Will bid on
the boxes. A Bicentennial theme
will be carried out

The Uniled Methodis!
Women's conference has started
a newspaper and Mrs Vir'gil
Lubr urged local UMW mem
bers 10 suggesl names. for the
new publication

The Wayne unit was extended
an mv.tanon to attend guest day
i1t St Paul's lutheran Church
on Oct 10 at 2 p.m. It was.
announced fhat the annual meet
Ing of the Nebraska UMW will
be held this Friday and Satur
day at North Platte local
members who plan 10 attend are
Mrs Mildred Jones, Mrs.. Alvin
Ehlers, Mrs Robert Sutherland
lind Mrs lester Hansen

Mrs Don Cattle had charge of
de vot.ons The program r e
votvee around a film, entttreo
"Hunger In Amerrce." and the
meeting closed wllh the Treble
Clef Singers. presenting "FIt! My
Cup lord'

The next meeting will be a t
pm luncheon on Nov 10, The
meal will be served by the
Sisters of Patience, Mrs. Rich,
ard Keidel IS In charge of the
program

Weather Proofing

Zonolite~ REDUCE'YOUR

BuckS~er HEATInsulation
BILLS
SAVE01lt

HEATING COST
WITH STORM

WINDOWS

'It'll Look Great'

Zonollle-~Top-lt'M
Glass Fiber Insulation
R-14, 5" thick, 15 Inches Wiele
for JOISIS 16 Inches on cenler

~~ :~~~~~~~d~ef~~d~I~~llrlover THE
existing Insulation and ilghtly

~
' "~..' '' ~~:~: 1\/~l~irT1Dle

- . to Install <Jnd
=-- ---._' saves you

~ money ,,,,,,e'
MI··· and summer

15C ::.'",

Zonollte-! AttJc Insulation
__ fJse-llowJOQ l'B.liJJlcu/ile.

qUICkly and eaSily poured
over Top-It and Into hard
to reach areas ISthe hnlshlnQ
touch In the optimum al1lc
Insulation system Use It over

finance committee lor votun
tee-s to prepare a dinner tor
ttoence captains. Chairman lor
the dinner, which was served
Oct, 18, was Mrs, Melvin Wert

II was announced that the
MErthodlst Men are sponsoring a

SEVENTEEN MODELS, both male and temete.rtook part,
in a halr cutting and styling clinic Monday at Hazel's
Beauty Shoppe In Wayn,e. John Mangiamell, a member 01
the Hair Surgeons Institute, and manager of the- Fashion

- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
Wayne Federated Woman's Club guest day meeting,

Woman's Club room
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25

Sefl--ior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m
MInerva Club, Mrs. Joe Corbit, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2: 30 p.m

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
Sunshtne Home Extension Club visits Wayne Care

Centre
Senior CItizens Center bowling, 1: 15 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
JE Club, Mrs. Ida Myers, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Halloween dance and party, 2

p.m.
Bldorbi. Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7: 30 p.rn

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
Senior Clf/zens Center bridge class, 3 p.rn

$949
per sheet

Women Attend Luncheon
United Methodist Women of

Wayne met Oct. 13 wlth about 50
present for the 1 p.m. luncheon,
served by the Morning Glories
Interest group

During I,tte-bus!ness meeting,
a request 'was made from the

·Water proof
·Moisture Proof

·Cut~ like wood panels

ONLY

Fix up your bathroom or ahower the .aay
way. 4 J 8 panele Inolall fast, easier then
Ule. 4 colora ,tocke.1.

EallRemodeling

Plan Change

In Housing?

Help Available
II YOU're considering a chanue

In your housing suuatton. help IS
now available from the Untver
slty 01 Nebraska Ccooer enve
E;o:tension Service

A learn at home course, called
"A House For You," has been
prepared. by the cxtonsron bovs
ing specialist at the UJ1iverslty

. of Nebr aske-Ltnccln. The course
can be obtained through Kathy
Klahn, area home e xtenstcn
agent

The course consists 01 seven
lessons, Including housing
choices; housIng needs, wants,
!>hapes and styles, evaluating
floor plans: kitchen and work
room planning; planning Hvlng
areas; Ihe house and the site,
and uneoctat and legal aspects
01 home ownership

After each lesson l'l com
pleted, the partlclpant will send
In a postcard as.kIng for the next
le5$On

Pers.ons intorested In learning
more about housing can contact
Kathy Klahn a; the Cedar
County Elltension Ofllce. Har'
ington, Nebr. 68739, by Nov. I
The first les$On will be sent
!>horlly afterwards

Greg Simpson, Cindy Reher,
Diane Mrnora and Ann Muller,
senrcrs. and Seruvn Sundell, .
Usa Paul, Heidi Carlson, Larry
Lundin and Klrn Polen, juniors.

The plano prelude was played
by Susan Miller, The boy'S octet
sang "Man and His World," and
Tim Prochaska played a violin

• solo .. Brenda Oberg read a
poem, entltled "Master's
Touch."

A banquet was held that eve
ning at the Up-Town Cafe,
honoring the new members,
honorary members and soon
sor s. Mrs. Alvin Sundell and
pr lnclpal S.c. Thompson. soper
lntendent Gary Bennerotte was
a guest.

Guest 'speaker was Suellon
Sundell, a former member of the
National Honor Society from
1971 to 1973. Miss Sundell Is a
student at Nebraska Wesleyan
College In Lincoln,

New officers, who were/ In.
stalled following the banquet,
are toynn Harm, pt'esrdefit; HeldT
carlson, vice president; Jecete
Kraemer, ~cretary; Lisa Paul,
treasurer. 'and Sarllyn Sundel1.
nrstcrten.

Tuesday afternoon, National
Honor Soci~1Y_ ~embers and
Mrs. Sundell,' presented a pro.
gram of the history of the NHS
to members of the XVZ group of
the Wakefield Salem Lutheran
Church.

ALLIED LUMBER &SUPPLY
"We Care AIIouf .YOII"

Medium Walnut
Luaun Wood Paneling

375·2035

r------ PANEUt~G-------,

Bathroom Panels

IThe National HcnorSoctety of
the Wakefield Community
School held tapp1ng ceremonies
last Thursday afternoon.

N!!-w members, 'who were in
stalled by Lynn Holm, Rene
Wilson, Tamara Carlson, Bren
da Oberg, Jackie Kraemer and
Pam Nicholson, are Kurf Dolph,

WiJkefieidN:HS"
Has Ins~~40r;-- ~""::::,,",co,","O'c"""':"

Lutheran Ladies
Meet at Grace

Thirty-nine members of the
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met
Oct. 13. Two guests were wei
corned by the president

Hostesses were .Mrs. Otto
Hef thold, Mrs. Dennis Janke and
Mrs. Robert Joboacn.

Mf's. Marvin Victor conducted
a memorial and prayer service
tor deceased 'member Mrs
Minna Nolte. The group sang
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee,"

The Christmas card commit·
tee reported. Jhat cards have
arrived and are on display.

An Invitation was read 'from
St,_ Paul's ,j.utheran L adles Aid
to attend 'hefr-Ott. 30 -guest day
meeting.

Named to the new vlsltatlon
committee were Mrs. Ron"Pen
lerlck, Mr!;, 000 Saul and Mrs.
Don-Sherbahn. Mrs. rEd Grubb Is
chairman of the next visit to lhe
Wayne Care Centre

A mite box offering was taken
find the Rev John Upton pre
sentec the topic. entitled "What
Is Evangelism." Seated at the
birthday table were Mrs
Marvin Victor. Mrs. Ed Baker
and Mrs Esther Stoltenberg

November' hostesses will be
Mrs Gtlber t xrettrnen. Mrs.
Raymond Larson and Mrs
Raymond Langemeler



OUT OF 4 JOBS1

* u.s. News and World Report,
July 28, 1975

In Private Employment Relates

to Agriculture *

- .....
auditorium. In the torecourt for Wayne is Kelly Frevert
(17). The Blue Devils went on tc beat the Trojan, in 1'110

sets N\onday night fo advance to semifinal play Tuesday

• Farmers employ five times as many workers, as

auto and truck manufacturing, nine times as

many as steel making.

BATTLING AT the nets are Wayne'S Lisa Nuss (14) and
Wakefield's M,ary Prochaska durlnq the third carne of fhe
west Husker volleyball tournamenf at Wayne High'S

t.:;...

• 4.4 mil/ion people work on farms

Source of Jobs?
~/r

~\ I

Did You Know That

Farming Is a Maior

EFFICIENT FARMING METHODS COMBAT INfLATION
It's Plein ,to See iflla! the Am~can Fcirm'erI We At theSt(Jt~ N.ationol Bonk are
is Doing Everything- in llis Power tliK-eep eontinlJUQs:tv--strivingto Aid the Farmer

~merican Food Prices Down in His Never-Ending Ba~tle Against Inflation

cf$eo/f:t~N::4/$ud-.~
M.~MJJ~tt F;P.I.C.

• ~nother 13 million process and market farm
products 'and provide~farmers with things they need.

NE N"bra~ka

Cr",y"'O"') Ldur"'6
[j N ...,II}I BIOO<nt"·'1! 0

f-' ,·r' ~ 6 Pld'n ....". 0
f-'""rjOlpt> n C'ul!ur
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10. Allen ~

Jd, W.,u~" ;0
WinOI I,
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~-THE FARM STORY'~-

HU~k"r Conference
..... ~(... 7 t .ll< .. " •......,. ~

N.'...·!-"!<i ,d_ STanlon 8
Pender, ta. fiM'crQI' 6
T.'~i""dn ,1' r.or ", f,,-'nu ~

/, ,,",.,_r i 10 ""'r'~;Of' ~

l o{ja r. /0 S' r ~)n'" I•
B"TII .. (".,,~ ).1 'lI.'d.son 14
O'''':,H1<J (r,1t(j ,15 OOd(j" 6

W,,~I PO·nI )1. Lt0,." 6

( A look BOCk)

beginning of -eech set. but failed
to hold on as Wisner began to
spike the ball Into Wayne's
backcourt for the points.

Wayne had the momenteum
gol ng aga-t-FtS-t-· t-h--l-rd-seeded
Wakefield as the Blue Devils
posted the' only upset of the
tournament in the openin9 night
Monday.

The locals trailed 9·4. in the
lirst set and cut the lead to 11·9
before server Sydney Mosley
tied the set at 12'2111.' Wayne
went in front to stay 13' 12 on an
out-of-bounds play by Wakefield

.A strong spike by Kelly Frevert
increased Wayne's lead 10 14·12
before the locals ctatmoc the
win on another- waeertetc-cct-ot.
bounds play

Wayne was in complete can
Irol for the final set victory

IS'
In a dragged out contest

fourth seeded Madi!jon finally
got by a stubborn Columbus
Lakeview team, 15·6 and 16·14

1_' took Madison nearly an
hour and a half to put away
Lakeview. Leading Madlson'5
attack was 5 7 senior (indy
Reeves with seven points

As expected Emerson and
Wisner rolled past their oppon
ents in the lirst night of actton

Behind the reaeersntp at for
mer Wakefield ster senior Kathy

5maIt
Wonder

Beginning next school year
Wakefield High School will be
long to a new conference

School ctttctets Monday re
ceived word from the LeWIS and
Clark Conterence that thelf re
quest to join the 13 team ieague
was granted. and that Wakefield
will join In on conference set!
vtttes as soon as next school
year

League secretary Dale Wam
berg of Wausa High School said
that in a mail ballot. 10 schools
were ;(0 tevo- of thp Trnran<;
joining the league Wamberg
declined to name the schools
which vetoed Wakefield's entry

Wakefield will join the SIX

team West division which In
eludes Winside. Osmond. Cole
ridge. Wynot. Hartington and
Wausa_ The addition of Wake
field is the second team to join
the conference in a year Earlier
last school term, the league
okayed the addition of Bancroft
to the East division

Wakefield superintendent
Dr. Gary Bennerotte said he was
happy the league allowed Wake
field to swilch from the West
Husker Conference. He pointed
out that the new league peru.
cularly will be beneucte! in
sports programs. B&1'lnerotte
added that he is plea,sed with
other programs such as drama
and music which the conference
offers.

Wakefield
To Move To
L-C League

The first and second-seedeo
team's wilt square off tonight
{Thursday} for the playOff title
in the Wesf Husker Conference
volleyball tournament at Wayne
High.

Top-ranked Emerson-Hub-
bard, sporting only one loss, will
tangle with Wisn·er-Pilger. which
has two tosses,' when the two
teams meet at 8 p.m.

Prior to the championship
bout. Wayne will meet fourth.
seeded Madison at 7 o'clock for
the consolation round of the
etqht.teem tournament

In the longest baffle during
Tuesday night·s semifinal
rounds. Emerson went three
sets with a dle.hard Mai1ison
club bet are claiming the match
win. 16-14. 14-16 and lS-12

The last set was the longest at
the three Emerson built a 92
lead betcre Madison started to
rally and close the score to 11 9
Aiding that rally were il pair of
penalty points awarded to the
Dragons alter their coach pro
tested two dl~9al.time out calls
by Emerson coach Carol Porter

Emerson got the leadership It
needed from Juruor t:mily
Lamp wHh 1) points and senior
Wendy Koopman with 11J to
tinally overcome the stubborn
Dragons. Leading Madison on
the scoreboard were sophomore
Diane Sunderman with 12 POints
and Drane Prochaska
With

In the second semi-Ilnal malch
of the evening, Wisner took Ihe
winning momenteum away tram
hcs t Wayne to record 15 Band
IS 6 Victories

Wayne look the lead at the

Base cabinets with pullout
shelves make more storaga
space easily accessible _....

WLT
5 00
5 10
4 2 0
3 3 0
2 , 0

2 41
1 31
o SO

BRENT CHASE

EAST HUSKER

.'·,1

W L
11 1 Tekamah Herman (7·0)

4 1 West Point (6-1)
3 2 Oakland·Craig (S·2)
2 2 Norlh Bend (3.-4)
2 3 Scribner (2·5)
1 2 Logan View (2-4-1)
1 2 Pender (2·4--1)
a 4 Lyons (1-6)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

KELLY FREVERT

WEST HUSKER

Wisner-Pilger (5-2)
MadIson (5-2)
Emer-son-Hubber-d (4-2)
Columbus Lakeview (4-3)
Hartington Cedar (4-3)
Wakefield (4-3)

Wayne (2-4)

.Stanton (1-6)

tast - week did more than her share to give Wayne the
leadership it needed to hand Hartington Cedar Catholic and
tough Pierce back.to-back defeats.

Keuv's sharp defensive efforts enabled Wayne to stake
15-.1 and 15-13 wins over Hartington Wednesday night of last
week. She came back the following night with one 01 the best
offensive performances. collecting 10 serve points to put down
Pierce in two sets. 15-8 and 15·13.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frevert of rural
Wayne. has steadily improved throughout the season to rank
as one of the top players on thIs year's 9..4 squad, coecf Mavis
Detton said.

Allen junior Brent Chase consistently has been the
offensive ground gainer for coach Cliff Jorgensen's Eagles
The 1~5-pound tailback against Coleridge gained 76 yards fa
once again . lead Allen on 1he ground. and came back on
defense with 16 solo tackles and 12 assists.

"He's got the goad speed- and the exceUent quickness to
make hIm a teecer. But even more Important Is his attitude
He wants to play," Jorgensen said.

The son of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Chase 01' Allen defInitely is
the wor-khor-se on this year's 1-5 team. "We rely on him quite
a lot because we know he can do the lob:' the coach pointed
out.

The problem is .!t'af fhe Eagles' opponents recognize
Chase as the mai.nstay in AHen's running game and fherefore
key their de-l-ensives4a-feQ¥ arou.odJ:heWnJor. To resolve that
problem. the coach is hopIng oncerctessmen will share of the
load.

Pierce (6-1 J 6 1
Ptamvtew (5-2) .oj 2
Neligh (S.2) .4 2
Creighton (S.2) 4 - 2
O'Neill (4.l) 3 ]
Laurel (J.-4) 3 4
Randolph (2.5) 2 4
Bloomfield (2-6) 2 A

Croffon (1-6) 0 6

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK EAST LEWIS AND (lA.lK
Osmond (6-1"i ,.. 0 Homer (6-0) 4 0
Winside (J.4) 2 1 WalfhiH (6-1) 4 0
Coleridge (3.4) 2 2 Ponca (6-1) 3 1
Hartington (2-5) 2 2 Bancroft (l·4) 1 2
Wausa (4.4) 2 3 Allen 11-6) I 3
Wynot (O-6J 0 4 New estre (3~11) 1 4

L.... - Winn bago (0-6) 0 4

Stake Your Claim'
_lit Lit' Duffer'

fOr G.Ot.Den

Conlereacea
AtA. '

~GbDee

~o=..:.~.,_''_'~"~.,!"~ W'~~~!(Neb'r;)'He~.td.Thursday, October 21,1976

C'~thlete::ofthew~ek~--'
Shee~ ~~'termlnatlo~· Is a ~eti~lt~ cberaetertsttc o~_ two

eres highsChoor:aThlefes who earnlniswee'K1SUAfhlefe of the
.w..k"·ho-.., ,., "

'Both Kelly ~reVf!lrt',of Wayne and: Brent Chase of Allen
possess that quality w.hlCh their coaches point :out Is the one
'part of the, athletes' character whIch standsout In competition.

K:lly, who Is a lurdor on the Blue Devils' 'I1olleybatl team,



West Point Rolly __':
Overcomes f'rosh .

weyne--fresbmen will try to
end their ~~ason on a. wlnnln~

note luesdaywnenthe, yearttnos
go after win No. three against
visitIng Hartington Cedar Catho
lic al Wayne State's Memorial
Stadium.

The Blue Devils of coach Curt '
Frye lost their momenteum In
the third period agaInst host
West Point Gentr-al Catholic
Tuesday when the home team
took the lead and held on for a
16·14 victory.

The locals bolt&tinto the lead,
a-a, when Hugh Jager scooted
eight yards into the end zone
end Wayne later collected two
points on a safety.

A two-yard (un, by f,iick John
son gave Wayne a 14-0 lead lust
betore the hall

West Point countered with a
70-yard-kickoff return to narrow
the g'ap to 14-8 at the half.

He'll contin"e to serve
-------------------------------.---

the needs of Nebroska

"He Cares"

RE-ELECT
Duane Gay

Nebraska Public Service
Commission

THE DUANE GAY FAMILY, 1976
Duane and Ina Rae, Timothy 12, Theresa 7,

. Toby 18, Tammy 16, and Todd IS.

r.
l\/// .

Duane and Ina Rae, Timothy 6, Theresa 1,
Toby 12, Tammy 10, and Todd 9.

THE DUANE GAY FAMILY, 1970

No Game

Prep Picks:

Cats Face Uphill Battles

Wet weather Monday forced
Winside otttcta!s to cancel their
horne reserve, f.ootbaJI game
with Wausa. The cancellation
ends the 'Cats seescn at 0-]

The Wayne (N~br.j Herald,' Thursday, October 21,1976

By BOB BARTLETT
Winside Migh is the only area schoof among the live which

stili has a 5hot al tying for a_league championst-ip as the grid
season rapidly comes 10 a close

The Wildcats of coach Ron Peck sport a 3-] ieague mark in
the West division of the Lewis and Ciark Conference, a
half.qame behind front-runner Osmond, ]-0

To keep those hopes af- least a share ot a league champion
ship alive, Peck's dub witt have to overcome two hurdles In
the remaining weeks of prep bait

The first hurdle is Friday at Coleridge, which at this point in
the season has to take the role of spoiler since the Bulldogs
have two losses in the league. If the Cets get past Coleridge,
the following week they and Osmond put the whole season on
the line when the teams meet In the season finale

For now, Peck isn't looking beyond the Coleridge contest.
"We expect that the game is going to be.e baffle up front. ..a
physical contest on the line," Peck commented about Friday'S
away contest lor his Cats.

Peck rates both dubs at even, addfng that each has strong
running attacks.

Meaning the quarterback position for the season week In a
row for Winside witt be converted runningback, junior ClIff
THlema. Tittema, who took over for injured signal catter Jeff
Carstens lagf Friday against Neligh, had Iroubie in the first
half putting his team on the scoreboard when mistakes
hampered the Cats' scoring drives

Peck figures his team witt eliminate 'hose mistakes for the
Coleridge contest and make it a good "hard-nosed" battle.

ColerIdge coach Marv Cherry goes aiong with Peck on his
view that Friday's titt will be battle UP front "Right now, the
way the weather is the team Which makes the least mistakes
will win," he observed _..

Last week's prep picks had four right. one ,wrong:-(orrect
picks Included WakefIeld o\ler Stanton, Neligh over Winside,
Creighton over Laurel and Coleridge over Allen, Wayne's 7-6
win o\ler Columbus Lakeview spoiled a perfect week. My

,~:.~:E~\~t~:~:'~~~I~l~Oq:,-l.Inne,-;Un boldface):
. "A-.r'Wlnside at Corerr8ge '----- ~rrpeck's crew can keep away from

the mistakes, Winside should come out on top
Allen at Bancroff - BUlldogs get the nod after their strong

showing against Wakefield fwo weeks ago
Wakelield at Hartington Cedar - Trojans are blgger and

~tronger than Wakefield .
Laurel at Wausa - Coach Joe Boyel's Bears win have tough

sledding against this Viking crew.
Wayne at Pierce (Monday) - Bluejays are going strong in

the Class B district rankings with a 6-1 mark

three conference tees, Pittsburg,
Washburn and MIssouri south
ern.

Down In Kansas the ,Wayne'
spl kers outplayed them au 
15·1e, 15"', Wayne over Missouri
Southern i 15·6, 15-12, Wayne
over Pittsburg and 15·8, 14·\6,
15·3, Wayne over Washburn.

Prior to Thursday and Satur
day, the Wildkittens nearly stay·
ed on a winnIng course. In early
October wtns started oft big.
Along with UNO and Kearney
wins, the- WlIdklttens defeated
Doane, Westmar, Washburn and
Emporia.

Onfy Missouri Western broke
the pattern defeatIng the female
Cats, 15·11, 15·3.

Big AI's
Black Knight
Ellis Barbers

Rusty Nail
Kugler Electric

UNO Halts Cats .Wins

rr~l' .
People who are afraid of

losing their vision can be reo
assured by this statement
from The National Society
fur the Prevention of Blind
[less: Hall" of the blindness
that occurn is preventable,
given the right medical at
tention and proper safPly ,
precautions.

Host Allen took it on the chin
Tuesday night In a Showdown
match with Homer in Lewis and
Clark Conference volleyball
action

EnTering the match, both
teams were undefeated In the
easl divisIon of the loop with
Homer sportlrg a 4·0 conlerence
mark and Allen at ]-0.

it didn't take Homer long to
~e!tle things, however, as the
Invaders hustled to a 15-7, 15 B
Win in the varsity match Jan
elle Jensen led the winners with
seven serving p"oints While Lori
Erwin was high 'or Allen wlth
lour serving points

"We just didn't spike well and
they seemed to keep us on
defense alt nigh!." Allen coach
Steve McManigal eKplained

Now at ] 1 in the loop and 5·]
overall. Allen will travel to
Walthitt tonight (Thursday) as
the Eagle spikers close out their
regular season slate_ Walthill is
also al ], I In the leap standmgs

In the JV match Tuesday,
Allen rallied to dump their
counterparts Irom Homer 9,15,
15 11 and 15-13, Lisa Wood was
credited with a dozen serving
points for Allen while Stacy
Casler had 11_ The Allen reserve
are 3-1

Homer won the freshman
cna!ch 15-6, 156 to push the
<\lien frosh to 0-] to the year

Five matches, - ttve wins.
The winnIng streak began and
ended la5t w~k for the Wayne
stete volleyball girls. .'

~fter two winnIng trips to
Crete_ and Pittsburg, Ken.. the
WlIdklttens came,', back home
Mlnday, losing to a team they
defeated once before - UNO 
and winning over Briar Cliff, on
the Wayne State schedule' for the
first tlme this fatl.

Now it's home again no more
for the Wayne splkers. Saturday
the gIrls are off to the home of
the defending state champs 
Kearney. There they wt!t face
Ft. Hays, Hastings and the
mighty Antelopes.

If this match Is a repeat of the
past, Wayne may outplay the
beetstete defenders, ."In Omaha
two weeks ago, the WHdkittens
ceteetec Kearney In two out 01
three games.

In the Jatest Wayne State
triple event, scores were 15_6,
15·]1, UNO over Briaf Cliff;
15-12, 13-15, 15·\0, UNO over
Wayne; and IS· 12, 15-5 Wayne
over Briar Cliff

In action on Thursday of last
week, the WlIdklttens defeated
Doane and Peru with scores 01
15-13, 15-3; and 15-A, 15-8 resoec
Hvetv. Then came Saturday ano

Homer Grabs
lead in VB
Over Allen

Ellingson Motors
Melodee Lanes

Sherry Bros., Inc.
Griess Rexa II
Dale's Jewelrv

FOOTBALL
College: Salurd8Y ~ Wayne STaTe

ill Black Hills State
High School: Fr,day ~ Allen 81

B,mcroll; 'LaurE'l 81 WIlUSIl, WilkE'
"eld al HArllngTon Cedar Catholic,
wlns,ae <'I! COleru:ige, Monday ~

wevne al Pierce
Reserve, Monday -_ o-ettce .,!

Lauze l
Freshmen: rvescev - Harf",glon

(e<lar at Wllyne
Junior High: TOday (Thursday)

Hartinglon Cedar et.t.ecr er

VOLLEYBALL
College, F"day --=-- Wayne a

Kearney·
HIgh School, Ton;ghl - Allen III

waun.u. W"'sJ.dll aT Norfolk Catha
1,( r ccscev Soulll Sioux (ily at
Allen, w.ns.ce at Ncwcesue

Sanders of Wayne battled
\0 wire for second place,
Mcl~eberg edging In With 27 01.
Sander', listed as one second
behind, bul actually much
closer

The next fOur places belonged
tv Kearney rUrlriets. Shane Fruit,
LI 05. Mark Palmere and Randy
Hanson rled at 17 15, Dick
CllTler0t1.17 76

Dun Rmehart ilnd Bob Schiel
cher ot Wayne placed eighth and
''''III" 1\:<;IlIlIl1dl<:<, Odie Sohl and
Chip Hagerman scored in 13th
and 14th positions. Al 1Ilbbe and
Andy Myrtue came in 15th and
16th. out 0' the scormg

SSC Triumphs

Over B Team
Host South Sioux City rotled

up 11 points in the first hait,
then added 17 more pamts in the
final lwo quarters to dump
Wayne JV's 49-6 Monday

'"It wa's just a day our kids
didn't seem to I ike the weather
(snowing) and South Sioux did,"
reflected coach Ouane Blomen
kamp atter hiS club ended the
season wllh a 31 record

Brad Emry scored Wayne's
on a 60 yard return 101
a fake punt The try for

two po,nts fa,led. leaving the
ftrst._suarter score a! 1/6

....Eldon·s Standard
Fredrickson's Oil Co.

,- £1 Tor-O
Bill Woehler

Pflueger .Insurance

On offense, the Cats are last with an
output of 193.1 yards a contest

lndlvidual statistics- Kirk Gardner is
seventh in rushing with a 59,4-vard per
game average; Mark Mlntken is seventh
In passing for 59 yards a game; Maurie
Mintken is eighth in pass receiving at
36 3; Mike Green is eighth in punting at
34,2 and Anthony Shoemaker is second in
kick 011 relurns at 18_6

The Contest Deadline is 5 p.m.

$25 Winner Announced

Mr. Brown scored 16 correct picks of a possible 20. The Arkansas
at Texas game !Nas rescheduled !OO If was counted correct on each
entry,

_.H.ll],g,entries wer~ 1i~d for SeCOnd ,)YHh 1S correct plcki. They were
Dean Schram, Debbie Bargholz, Kathy Loofe, Lee Tletgen, Kevin
Cuvelier, Fred Rickers, Duane Bargholz and Randy Wiener all of
Wayne and Bob Kropp 01 Battle Creek. Mr, Wiener left the Alabama
game blank and Mr. Kropp .left the Kentucky game blank ofherwise we
mi~t have had to u.s€" the t,le breaker .Qaln.

Mr. Brown w.as awarded a 525 gift certificate which Is redeemable
at any one of the following sponsoring me~~ha!,ts:

REMEMBER - ONLY3 BIG WEEKS LEFT II

Anthony Brown of Rural Route No.1, Wakefield,

wos the winner of the 5th weekly

Wayne Herold Football contest.

REMEMBER CONTEST ENTRY BLANKS APPEAR IN EACH

MONDAY EDITION OF THE HERALD

Bi!ckstOPhob Bortlett

One In Twenty

Les' Stca~ Hous(l
The Wa,yne"H{H'ald
Wayne Auto Pa-m
MerC:,lant Oil Co.

Wittig's Food Center

(Jot· out of eVl;-ry L(J pfl·
>le-hool-age children hlill a VI

>lIon problem. thl' mlllH flerlflUlI

bl'ln~ ··!a7.y l'y,'" Thl' Nflu"nlll
SfWll'tV for th[' Pn'v('ntlon "f
HlmdnesR warn" that wlthllut
purl.v pruf('!'Illlonll! h('!p f"r lh,·
affected "Iflzy (':V"." II rna\-' nHt
develop propt>rly and I:ll/:hl J un
tw dimmil'h(·.-j pl'rmlHwnlh

T" mllkl'i'lIHI· :vour('hild 1I<I1rlt
sufferinl! from lazy "yr', Wrltp
{"r thl- fn·(, "Hom!' EVI-Tf'i'l1 I-"r,r

Prpschoolers" from TIlt' N<J
Ilun<JI SOClelY fur the Pr,'
Vl'n!lon of Bllndnl'ss, S:-.<, 79
Madison Avt>nue, N.·w York,
:-.J y 10016

Keqrney Reigns As NCC Chomp

the Panthers in their own half of
the field -----deep in their own
territory most of the time -untlt
the last minute.

Then disaster. A high' center
snap salted over punter Mike
Green, and UNI took poeeessfcn
on the Wayne 22" Three plays
ylet-ded UNI a to-uchdown- by
Mark Fulbrlght from two yards
out. Whltver kicked his flfth
poInt

!-lad Grqen been' able to ge1 off
a punt his normal distance, UN I
would neve rernernec far' back
in Its own territory Instead of
deep In Wayne's.
5ee'WltDCATS, page-lQ,

Kedrney Slate regained its
Nebrilska College Conference

-cross country championship
here Friday With five runners
linishing in the first seven
places, The Antelopes scored 2]

, pomts
Hos! Wayne Staie, the delend

ing champion, placed second
with 47 poinls Chadron State
was third at 67, Peru State did
n(,ll comp~te

,~".jIKearneY's Car,1 5-lromb.e«j"
clocked 26:44 on the five-mile
course -- good time conSidering
the frigid wind 01 about 75 miles
an hour

Tim Maseberg 01 Chadron and

name a few.
Right not it is doubtful Wayne wltl

make, Ihe transition, mainly because of
fraveling distances.

Next year Wakefield witt join the West
division of the Lewis and Clark, bringing
the total number of teems In that division
to seven to balance with the seven teems ....
of the East division.

As 01 this week. Stanton remains In a
state 01 limbo. The Mustangs are looking
Into four leagues and, according to
sources. are leaning tOv,lMds the MId.
Slates loop .

Stan Ion officials hope to make their
decision as early as next week

AFTER MONDAY'S brief snowfall,
there were a number of persons com
menting that this is the type of weather
you'd expect to see for a basketball
game. Apparentry fhal season isn't too
ter oft. Tuesday I received in the mall a
b.bett schedule from Kearney State

GOING THROUGH the NAIA District
1\ tootbeu r-eport. the Wildcats of Coach
Del Sfoltenberg have moved up In the
defensive teams charts, but slipped In
offensive statistics

Wayne Slate is fourth out of nine teams
on defense, giving up a total 01 273 yards.

'27"

Stoltenberg setd. Panther size,
quickness and Ietent" overpew
ered Wayne .and r-an up 24
points.

Quarlerback Terry Allen. who
scored the seccnd-qverter touch
down, did It agaIn early in the
third. Then leading rusher Neal
Mlses 'ztpped for a pair 0' to-uch
downs- 'rom AS and 41 yards (he
totaled 188 In the game), and
finally kicker Mark Whltver
booted a 31 yard fleld goal after
Wayne defense stalled another
Panther attack

When Panther subs took over
in the fourth period, things
changed. In fact, Wayne' caged

Reg. '42"

WILL THE West Husker Conference
survtve the loss 01 WakefIeld and Stan
ton? Orwltl their exit led the way for one
or more of the remaIning SIK teams In the
league 10 ball out In search of anolher
conference?

According to reports around the league,
the answer Is no to both questions

The feeling Is Ihat the league, which
will be Composed of six teams next year
unless there are some additions prior to
the start of the season. WlII be 8s strong
as ever. In fact, the feelIng Is that the
league may even be stronger

The reason: Both Wakefield and Stan
ton are Class C clubs In a league wtttctt is
predom Inatel y made up of Class B
teams. LosIng the Trojans and Mustangs
will mean for a stronger and more
balanced loop.

There is talk in the wind that the West
division may ptck up a few teams in the
future from the crumbling Northe;lst
Ne6raska Acttvtttes Conference. How
ever the addItion could be as lar away as
two yea-rs since West Husker members
thIs week have sIgned two year contracts

It eppeaes Wayne witt remain In the

~en'i:f~~altf~~~ht~:tl~t~l~n:rec~~~~~~er~~~
Conference, whIch Includes such power
houses as Schuyler, Crete and York, 10

..

* * * * * * *
CLIFF JONES

ONL Y

ALL AMERICAN CARS & PICKUPS - 6 cn.

Ellingson Motors Invites You To

Meet Our New Service Manager

Those cold winter doys ore just oround
the corner? To get your cor reody, Cliff

is offering a Wimer Tune-Up SpeCiol at 'an

AMAZING lOW).TROIIUCTORY PRICE

WifdcatsFoce 'M ys~i~US' Block Hills

Wayne UNl
F,rsldowns 13 1'1
Ru~n~. yard!> ~4 5533\
Pas,nll ydHlS III 91
p eturn y.~f(:lS 113 J-,j,

Pd','S(>S 1019-3 712 l'
Punl~. avcreqe 5 IS ~ 1-40
FumblP."S.lo-,l 51 II
seoeu.es. yards 11' 116 8 IO~

S(or~ by Qu&r1en-
Wilyne 0000·-- 0
UNI 071'47 38

wayne State's next football, "last Saturday with "tltt best
foe Is ,something of a mystery. team Wayne-. has faced In
Black Hills State will entertaIn years," That's Sioltenberg'_s

~;oWJJ:;~~Sils~~~rdayafter~Oon ( 1t~~~I::~o7o~a t~:a~n~:f~s~t~a~~
Wayne coaches havQ recetved g~d a 38·0 loss on the Wildcats.

one film. of a 17·7 Black Hltls Despite the score, Stoltenberg
win over South Dakota "Tech, but declan~d the WHdcats' gave a
no rester. rio stetlsflcs or- the good account -of themselves, In
Yellowlackef season. fact, he said, the Cats played a

I)lack HlIIs lost Its first three ".super" fin.' half, stalled
games, 36·0 to Dlcklnsoll State, several Panther drives, reccv
14·12 10 Huron, 28-20 to pakOla ered two UN1 fumbles and Inter
Stale. Then the vencwfeckets cepted a pass. Not until 1: 49
won their last three, 32·0 over from the half end did UNI push
USn·Sprlngfleld, 1]·] "over SO over a touchdown for a ]·0 lead
Tech, 28·15 over uekcte WeSley· Then, the third quarter, tne
an. Wildcats lust ran out of gas,

That scoring adds up to 109 for
Black HIlls, 100 'or opponents.

Wayne owns two wins over
Brack Hills, 14-7 at Spearfish In
1974, 23,lJ here In last year's
finale

One statistic merits atteriflo,.f.
Black Hills held Dakota .Stete to
72 yards rushing. In fWQ pre
vtous games, Dakota State had
averaged 346 yards rushing, and
Its lop gainer, Jeff Rodman,
accounted for 224 of that total,
ranking second in the NAIA.
Dakota State, now with a 5·1
record - Its only los!'. to North·
ern State, 49·24 - will "be "a
Wayne home foe Nov. 13.

Coach Del Stoltenberg, affer
viewing the Bleck Hills·Tech
rum. commented ,that the
Yeuowlecxets showed a potent
ottense whIch could have won by
more than 17·7. LIke Wayne,
Black Hills goes with a fresh
man quarterback

For whatever It Is worth,
Wayne comes olf an encounter
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~::::::::::::=:.==- TUNE·UP SPKIAL INCLUDES:- --:=:: * Fuel Filter * Check All Hoses ::::

~. ,* Spark Plugs * Set Timing ,~
~ * Points * Condenser :::::::

~ * P.C.V. Value * Raad Test ~
~ * Check All Fluids ~§§§ Offer Expires Oct. 30 - So Call Today!~
~ APPOINTMENTS DNL Y - PLEASE ~

~ gQQ~~,:,~~,,~~:~~.s, INC ~
~/;iii7;li7iilllll\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~
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Allen's Royalty
ALLEN HIGH'S homecoming royalty, Kanotce Rahn and
Denny Uhl, took their throne Friday afternoon rcrtcw.oo
ceremonies at the' high School eucjtortum. The pair were
escorted by first and second attendants before they
paraded through 'he business district. Named first attpn
cents were Mary Jo Lundin and Stan McAfee while secooc
attendants were Krts Young and Jack Warner, Other
students In the afternoon ceremony were junior atteooeots
Terri Jones, Sue Lanser. Cheryl Koch, Brent Chase
Rayme Dowl-!f!g and Rvan LubtHlwoot, ,F"J-e.weF 9ll'-l-;..WGHJ

Jennifer Johnson and Merri Mitchell, and cr ownbearer s
were Greg Stapleton and Jason Fah-enhcl z

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

Wayne -' Phane375·2525301 'Main

and Mrs. Ted Bathke, Wayne,
vlsited Thursday· after-noon In
the Ernest Stark home.
. Mrs. Ernest Stark vtstted with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Krebs at
Oceanside, Cetn., in the Mary
Iler home at Laurel last Wed·
nesdav morning. The Krebs
famiiy were Dixon Cocntvr-esr.
dtmls for many years before
moving to California in 1920,

Visitors in the Vern Nobbe
home Sunday were Mrs, Ernest
Stark of Allen and the George
Malles family of SI{luX City

Mrs. Don litrell, Mitchell,
returned home last Thursday
aller visiting her parents, the
JOG Goods, and helping them
celebrate their 66th wedding
anrTiversary- a-M··ML. .Good.':'S
birltJday.

The Chester Bentons were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of the Randal gentons et
Westfield, la

The Jim HiJls, otobe.. Artz.
have been visil\ng their parents,
Mrs, Josie Hill and Mrs. Eoree
Jacobson, ~nd with other area
trtenos and relatives

Mrs. Vivian Good and the
Merle Von Mlndens, Scott and
Lori, attended the wedding of
Mary Koeppen and M'lke Flood
at-rstoux . Ory test Sefurdev
Mike is Mrs Good's grandson.

- LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY -

3. With every new certificate of deposit.of at least $500.00

or an addit~n--to-1'our-~xistin{l

certificate of $500.00 you will receive this handy lantern.

2, With every neWSa_vill!iS~ilJint o~ $SOO.ao Qr=--o.Jictitionio~mJ.(-

existing savings account of $500.00
you will receive this handy lantern.

1. With every new checking accaunt of $300.00 or more

you will receive this handy lantern.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 21: TNT Home

Extension Club, fire hall, 8 p.m
'ruesdav.. Oct, 26: Pleasant

Hour tiub, Mrs. Dick Chapman,
2pm

Thurs.dav, oct. 28; Rest
Awhile Club, Mrs, Ed Fehran.
holz. 2 c.m.. Waterbury Home
makers. Mrs. Francis Mattes, 2
pm Cbette-sew Club, Mrs
Harry Warner, 2 p.m

The Ron Isoms and Jeff, Lin
coin, were weekend vrsrto-s of
hiS parents. the Creren tsoms
JOlnlrog them for visiting were
the Bob Blohm family and the
Harlin Anderson ta rnilv 01
Wayne

The Walter Goodwins, Spa
kane. Was~., v,isited. Thursday
afternoon In the Charlie Good
win~ John and Marlyn Karlberg,
Ken linafelter and Clar en 150m
hOmes'

The Steve vocets of Lincoln
and Joy Kjer of William Jewell
College in Missouri visited their
parents, the Bill Kjers, durlng
the weekend

The Brian Lmetetters. South
SIOUXCify, vis-ited Sunday in the
Ken Lin-a-fetter home

Mrs Mary B~Olton, wisner.

Here is all you have to do to receive this
Handy lantern Free for your

Home, Farm or Travel!

Mrs, Ken Linafelter - 635~2404

Springbank Friends Church
(Way len Brown, pasjor I

Thursday: Missionary mo
ments with Ruth Gamber from
Haiti, 7 p.m: Rev .' Goetz
speakers, 8

Friday: Missionary moments
with Harold Harriman, 7 p.m
Rev Goetz speaks. 6

Saturday: Noon salad lunch
eon with lois EII!s as speaker
rrussronar v moments with Vern
En.s . 7 P m Rev Goetz speaks,
B

Sunday' Sunday school, 10
am; worship, 11

Tuesday: Monthly meefing, 8

pm
Wednesday: Midweek prayer

meeting, B p.m.; no Mod Mes
seocees

es. 9:30 10 11 a.m
sunday: Worship, 9 em

Sunday school, 10; Luther
League, 7:30 p.m

Monday.Wednesday: Lew
conyention in Omaha

United Methodist Church
(Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thur5day~ Un.ited Methodist
Women, Mrs, Bill Snyder, 2 p,m

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m.: Sun
day scnocr. 10

Wednes-d-a-y ,- -e-enfirm-a-H-on
clQ:1s after ~l;;hQOI~ '-n-O__.M---p'd

ALLEN NEWS I

chairman of the California State
Park Cc-om.ss.co. and has been
actively involved r n Indian
etter-s

After Rogers' take off speech
Thursday, Dr Robert N
Manley, head of the diVIsion of
community development of Set
ecucn Research, lnc.. will tor
low-up-on Friday with "Llst-eq to
the land"

Weli.known In the Midwest for
his Iec tv-es on Western history
and folklore. Or Manley's ad
dress will deal with "the history
of Nebraska as you travel
across It "

Awards for Manley include
six letters in athlelics at Elm
hurst College, Mu Epsilon Nu
award for outstanding high
school teaching, Students Pro
tesscr at UNL Service to Man·
kind Award lor the Lincoln
Nebraska Gateway Ser-tcma
Club in recognition of their work
in the area 01 child adoption
The latter reters to the adoption
of four racially mixed children
by Manl-ey and AA W--i-41

Or. Manley_was a high school
coach for nine years, and earned
~_.master~£,I)Q..oSlnd.~"~~.-'--.!.
history at UN·L -and was chair .;;.
man of- the diviswn of social
sciences at the Hiram Scott
College in Scottsbluff, N,;!br

Education television work
busies Dr. Manley. Three of his
television ser~'re used in
Nebraska sch ols and one series
"Rails West", received the Ohio
Stafe Univer~hty ETV award as
the best series in the social
sc.iences. The same series re·
ceived a citation for excellence
from the Association for state
a~d local history.

Manley has published several,
articles for area history maga'·
zines,

Dr, Gene Bigelow, president of
District III ,of the Nebraska
State Education' Association es·
timated that more than 1,000
teacHers would aftend this
year's convention. He said the
·number of sediona'ls is higher
fha~, P.reviOll,S Y~r'~;:en,d: eXhibifs
are tip, too, .

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor]

Thursday. Dorcas Circle
Saturday: Confrr rna tton class

Bloodbank at Ponca
The Svouxte nc Broocoaoo 0'i111

be at the Senior Citizens Center
at Ponca next Thursday Oct 28
from 9 a m to J p rr.

Auxiliary Meeting
The Floyd Gleason Unit 131 of

the American Legion Auxiliary
met Oct. 11,

An invitation was read con
cerning the Dixon County .co~

vention which will' be held Nov
11 at Ponca, I'1el1inning with a 4

p.m. tea at the Senior CItizens
Center. The banquet will be held
at the school auditorium at 7
p.m.

The local unit Is asking all
members to raeke-or buy clothes
or accessories for Barbie dolls
for the hospital gift shop assign
ment. AUXiliary members are
asked to bring the items to the
ne:o:f regular mee-1ing

MemWS will serve conee
during the parent- teacher con
tereoces Oct 27 at the school

Deeoette Von MInden reported
on education and scholarships
It was announced that member
stup has vo-casseo Ihe goal for
1977 Un II handbooks tor Ih(j
coming year were handed out

Eight members of the Allen
High" Schaar chapter of Future
Farmers of America certtcr.
pated In the district dairy show
at South Sioux City on Tuesday,
oct. 19.

Youths attending with their
sponsor, Mr. Wilmer, were Gary
Brownell, Monte,. Roeber, Randy
Sulllva;n, Kevin !<raemer, Mark
Creamer, Robert Malcom,
Richard Stewart and Gary Karl
berg.

Earlier, the boys visited the
dairy farms of Wendel lsom and
L.arry Malcom near Allen

Allen FFA Members Anend Dairy Show

Save Seals
Sandy Chase. otivs.cat eooce

tion Instructor at Allen High
School, is asking area restoents
fa save seals from Post cereal
products The seals may be
turned Into the school and ""II

be used 10 purchase I")E'W sports
equipment

Seals may also be ctacec
container at Ihe Cash Store

coffee
Ruth's
for John
can candidate
1hls district

The rottee was organized by
Merle Von chairman
for McCollister In County

Carroll

foreign correspondent. U.S. Can
gressman, a tank commander in
WWtl, government adminis
t-ater in Cantorrua and Wash
inqton, movie actor, lecturer
and TV host and commentator

He developed a smal) news
paper into the largest weekly in
the West, was active in politics,
a member of the Foreign AHa irs
Committee, tctnec the army, teo
the campaign for Pres. Truman,
and played his father in the
Warner Bros. "Story of Will
Rogers"

A host for the "Good Morning
Show" for CBS, Rogers was etsc

They have two cnucren. Kelly,
seven and Jodi, ntne.

Mrs.. -Oitm.an will graduate
from Wayne State In December
with a 50-hour art major, and
plans to teach.

The Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery is icceteo on the second
tloor of the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center, The show is avail
able for public viewing from 8
a.m to 5, fv'\onday through Fri
day

County Appoints
Health Planning

Council Members
The Wayne County board of

commissioners Tuesday e p
pointed Herman Opfer and
Berniece Fulton to the Northern
Nebraska Health Planning
Councu

The commissioners also acted
to change the date of their next
meeting to Nov 1 The r eequter
Tuesday meeting date would
have fallen on election day

John shuH, assistant otr ector
of the Mid Elkhorn Council of
Governments attended the com
mtsstoner-s meeting to explain a
new community development
program

The program makes (lVdlldOI€

through the Omaha Housing and
Urban Development office $2.6

million for development in non
metropolitan areas at Nebraska

375·3100
----_.

~Wayne

Different
E'rAlike'
Our job is to·take the differences

- 6f famities into account and to t_
noMr the right all share to

,excellence.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

"Like father, like son", the old
saying goes

And like his father, Will
Rogers Jr . comes to Wayne
State College with a trail of
trades behind him - a modern
replica of the late "'cowboy
philosopher."

WllI Rogers Jr.. i:> the keynote
speaker Oct. 18, during the
NSEA Teachers' Convention, a
twc-cev event on the Wayne
State campus.

Like his "{eck.or-eu-treces"
tather, a thumbnail account of
the younger Rogers describes
him as a newspaper publisher,

WSC Seniors Present Art

ART STUDENTS Holly Woerman and Jacque Oltman show
some of the art displayed at their senior art exhibition
which runs through Oct. 29.

"Contemporary Expressions"
Is the title applied to the corn
biRed- art show of HoB Y WQ£r
man and Jacque Ditman, both
sertlcr s at Wayne State College

Displaying accumulative
works from their college car
eer s. the show is a requirement
for ef! senior art majors at
Wayne Set In the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery, the show
will run until Oct. 29

II is open to the public
Sculpture is the mam medium

for Mrs. Woerman, the former
Holly Tonges of Bancroft One
example of her work is a pfexi
glass sculpture entitled
"Excress.on". electrically wired
for night time rtturrunatrcn

Her selection also includes
works in watercolor and prin1
making, Art IS also displayed
through the craftsm"anship of a
m ultt.colo r ec quilt by Mrs
Woerman

Holly's husband IS Gale Woer
man. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Myron H J Fonqes of
Bancroft, With plans to teach,
Holly will graduate In May from
Wayne State With a sc.bcvr art
rna/or

The artwork of Mrs. Dltmeo
includes mostly painting plus
crafts, pottery, and "a little bit
of everything" according to the
Wayne State artist

Her favorite work "Flowers
No. 2" 15 a dIagonally shaped
pemnnq 01 a bouquet 01 flowers

A Wayne resident for 10 years,
Mrs. Oitman is formerly of
wros.ce. Her husband is Rich
ard "Dick" Ditman ot Wayne

Speaker Will Bring Variety
Of Trades to NSEA Meeting



JOHN Y, McCOLLISTER

supper-Is both the B-1 bomber
and Trident missile programs,

Soviet Union military expendi
tures exceed Ihose of the United

~~~f,s:la~ceC:~~~t~rt~~~d~t~~ei~
money goes lor hardwar-e. while
60 per cent of the U.S. military
budget goes for personnel costs
for all-volunteer forces.

The Soviets have also placed
great emphasis. on civil defense
preparedness. which could mean
Ihat war might not be as un
Ihinkable to them as we have
been led to believe, he said

Energy is. also a crucial issue
for the nation, McCollister said
He favors decontrol of natural
gas and oil produclion Along
with tnet. he wants 10 enact a
windfall profit tax, with credit
for increased exploration

At- the same lime, the use of
coal should be pr-omoted, McCQl
lister said, and he is opposed to
teder e] strip mining controls.

Low sulfur coal obtained
Ihrough strto mining is less
expensive than high sulfur coal
obtained through deep mining,
he said, and il costs 30 per cent
more 10 buud a planl which
burns high sufIur coal and meets
standards.

Congress shceld establish once
and for ail <janderds tor nuclear
energy plants, Now, he said, the
same probiems have to be r e
solved each time a plant is built.
It takes 10 years 10 complete a
nuclear plant in the United
States because of those compli
cations, while Germany and
Japan take less than five years...

McCollister also registered his
opposition on a number of other
ISSues, He said he opposes
schooi bUSing, gun control and
wage and price controls.

He advocates mandatory pri.
son ,s.entences tor conviction of
using a gun while commUtlng a
crime.

Wage and price controls, he
said, don't solve economic prob-
iems •

Daughter in Play
Ann Swanson, daughter of Mr

and Mrf>. Ernest Swanson of
Wayne, is a member ot the cast
In the play "Fiddler on the
Roof." now being presented at
Shore Acres in Sioux Clfy

The play, which has received
man y good rev iews, wi II be
presented each ev~ning at '8
o'clock through Oct. 24

markets there should be some
limits to tarrif and non-tarrif
Irade barriers, McCollister said.
Also, the candidate would like to
see negotiations tor access 10
foreign markets. handled more
by th~ Agrjcullu!"~ Department
and tess by the Stale Depart
ment

McCollister said work should
also continue to expand domes
uc markets, He is emphatically
opposed to any type of strategic
grain reserve "That's why we
had 95 cents a bushel corn in
1970 Everylime the market
began to respond to demand,
rornmo dit v credit grain was
used ...to depress prices. Stored
surplus. hoTdsdOWn.-waffi prices.
That's pari of the Democr at!c
ptattorm.'

Regarding the cattle industry,
McCollister said "I'm grateful
10 President Ford lor mandatory
quotas under the Beef Import
Act, but I want Ic do the whole
[ob."

It the government would "get
out 01 the beef business" McCol
iister said, the market would
straighten itself out

Imported beef should be reo
quir-ed to .m-eet---+he--5d~ stan
car-ds as domestic beef, he said,
and more effor-t should be made
to close loopholes which allow
imported beef to enter the U.S.
not subject to import quotas

Turning to the economy in
general, McCollister said "The
cost of government hangs. like
an ax over the economy."

Government costs consume 40
per cenl of the Gross National
Pr oduc t • McCollister said
Expenditures should be cut
across the board, he said

The candidate said he doesn't
see how his. opponent, Omaha
mayor Ed lorinsky, can say he
favors cutting government costs
and oetenc.no the budget. and
then. "within thr-ee 01 four sen
tences , support a publ ic works
employment b!ll."

ihat program would cost $3.7
billiq,n, McCollister said, with
most of the money going to big
cities ·where the unemployment
rate is high. "Nebraskans would
gel to pay for it." he said

One area where the Second
District congressman does favor
Increased spending is defense.

'II we don'l change in the
next five to eight years, we
could be in serious difficulty."
McCollister said, adding that he
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I Your New York Life

i Agent in
r Wayne is
i Ken Gansebom

INew YiirkUfe ·Ins~ance Co
~ 112 Professional Bldg.
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GUE.ST SPEAKER at NIonday's Klwanls_Oub meeting, Senator Bob Mur-PhyT'I-eJt.-.--ChatS.
with-.di.Ih.member-s-fe-l-Iowing his tal-k, Usf-enlng are l:-i-m Boyle, center, ,mgDick Ketdel.

for Director, Lowet

Elk,horn· Natural

Resources District

YourSupport Will
Be Appreciatedl

Paid for by Dale Lingenfelter

Many psy("hol()~ilitf!say'that
what got's on m your head r-an
lw affected by what I{O('fl into
your mouth People who eat tilt'
ng ht amounts of the food they
like are more hk ely to he alert,
vi'ta] and In a good frame of

"l~d

VOTE FOR

~
Dale K.

Lingenfelter

One way to help your family
Ieel fine is to feed them foods
such as sweet, uosulphurl'd
Grandma's MOlEI8!Hl!l, In m11k
[Ill un after·school snack, or in
Bflndwiches, in place of jell:y._,

McCollis fer: Government

Should Work To Develop
Foreign Market for Grain
Republican senatorial candi

dale John Y. McCollister said
during a· campaign visit in
Wayne fV\onday that the "whole
force and power" of the teder at
government should go into
efforts to develop markets for
wheat and feed grains

Better transportal ion is vilal
10 grain marketing, McCollister
said, adding Ihat the govern
rnent should lake steps to ensure
thai grain can reach seaports
Not enough has been done in Ihis
area in the oest. he said, citing
what he termed the failure of
the Interslate Commerce Com
mis srcn to do anything with the
Rock bland Raitro<rrr--

The railroad is a major car
rrer- of grain to gulf ports,
McCollisler said, but is now in a
poor postticn 10 carry out that
task

A recently passed grain in
spec tlcn bill should guarantee
tor erqn customers that wili re
cetve a quality product, the
candidate said

Aller the grain gets 10 the
port, it must move, he contin
ued "We cannot let labor unions
dominate shipping-. -Tnat causes
extr-a cost. which comes out 01
Ihe farmer's share of the price
paid for his grain"

In order to open foreign
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Ca~didate Make Whistle Stop at Klwcnls
Heading lnto the fInal' two .: . r

weeks before electrons, lncum. '
bent senators John Murphy and
John McCollister made their
whistle stop tours at the Wayne
Kiwanis. Club Monday.

Murphy, who Is. the 1-7th Dis.
trlct representative in the Ne.
braska Unicameral, outlined
some of the issues he voted on
and Why he voted" the way he
did,

The recresenteuve from South
Sioux City introduced a resotu
tlon last year which would pett
tlon the U.S. .Conqress to bal.
ance its budqet each year, If
not, the states- by a two. thirds
vote could call a constitution.
al convention to help change the
spending ways of Congress

Murphy went on to say that
Congress. needs to curb its defi
cit spen.ding which is drawing
$40 bttuon in Interest alone.
Roughly figuring, he said the
debt amounfs to $3,000 per per,
son, "H's net my intent to leave
this legacy to my children," he
reasoned

On Iho subject of state aid to
education, the senator said he
voted against .tne measure be
cause he felt that Wayne and
smaller ccrnmuntutes in this
area wouldn't gain from the bill.

As Ihe blll etends, school in
-dj-s·iricts· "outs"i'de--o'--ma lor-:crties-

In the stale would receive a
good sized share ct aid, but at
Ihe same lime would have to
come up wilh another big share
to meel I~tr operatffrg ex.
penses.

The bill originally was de
signed to help provide equal
educencn lor all in Ihe stale, but
it Isn't doing 'he lob, Murphy
noted. A big share 01 the lax
dollars from property owners in
Wayne .sn't staying In Ihe cttv's
school system, ins lead il is
going 10 some school in Omaha
or Bellevue, he said.

Murphy octed-rthat his voting
record has created some hard
feelings. Bankers from Omaha,
particularly. are upset by Mur
phy's vela of a bill to allow
branch uankmq in of her parts of
the state

Allowing such a bill wouidn't
do tne business or residential
communities any good, Murphy
e s pretoeo. pointing oul ,that
Omaha branches want 10 come
in COl11munilies and take Iheir
money back 10 Omaha

On the subject of texanon.
McC-olll~!er said he tevor s a
reduction Ifl the number of tax
ooltars leaving the state

The two Issues he's been can
cernee wi th while in Washington
the pe-;t sill: years are agrlcul
ture and small businesses.
Mc(oliistN lold the audience

19.99
24.99
31,99
51,99

Killarney and Caprice
towels by Fieldcrest·

Bath Towels

2
27 299 Reg. $4.50

and and $550

KHlarney-beaullful Jacquard de

sign. Loop cotton/poly terry Blue,

cognac, yellow, brown.
Bath tower. Reg. $5,50 2,99
Hand towel; Reg, $3.50 1.99
Wash cloth, Reg. $1.60. 99c

Caprlc&-Floral jacquard, colton
loop terry. Blue, vet.. grn
Bath towel. Reg, $4.25 2.27
Hand towel Reg $2.65 1,87
Wash cloth Reg $1.35 71c

Northern electric blanket
warm in cooler house!

TWin, single 1899
control Reg. $23

"Night Drift" by Northern. S-l-eep
warm for pennies a night in a poly/

acrylic. nylon bound electric blan

ket. 2 yr. warranty. Gold, brown,
blue, green, pink
Full, sinqle can. Reg. $25
Full, dual can. Reg. $29
Queen, dual con. Reg, $35
King, dual can. Reg. $56

Newburyport -floral
SpringmaidOWondercaleo

TWin flal or 499
fitted sheet Reg. $7.50

Enchanting French traditional de
sign created from the Metropolitan
Museum of Art collection! Ot. easy
care poly/cotton percale; delicate
mutli-color blooms on versatile soft
bone background. Lovely!
Full flat. fitted. Reg. $9.50 6.99
Queen flat. fitted. Reg. $13 9.99
Standard cases. Reg. $,6pr. 4.99

Mariposa by Springmaid·
butterllies on Wondercale·

TWin flat or 399
tilled sheet Reg. $6.50

No-iron, ·perma-press poly/cotton
the famous woncercare" percale.
In sunny yellow or subtle beige witf
delightful buUerfly print.
Double flat, fitted. Reg. $8 4,99
-Oueen flat, fitted. Reg. $11 8,49
Standard cases. Reg. $6 pr. 4.59

Money Bak acrylic
bl;lnkets-McDonald's own

72x90" twin £.99
or double U Reg. $8,50

Outstanding value now at extra spe
eta! savings! Made to our own rigid
speclfications, Fibe-rwoven for soft,
fluffy, extra warmth; nylon bound.
Solid colors blue, white, green, go~d,

brown, red and apricot. Shop and
save now!
Queen size. Aeg..$12 9.99
Krng size. Reg, $14 11.98

Elegance! Crushed velvet'
bedspread and draperies

Twin size 1...&..66 .
spread U Re9, $19

Luxurious, colton/rayon ·macfHne
washes -and dries-needs no Iron
ing! Avocado, gold, r.e.~J royal, pur
ple, pink, off White, persimmon,
brol.Yn.

.Full.size spread, Reg. $21 , 18,88
Queen size spread. Reg. $29 ,25.66
King size spread. Re,g, $33. 29.88

-- Pinon-p1e-ahnatchlng draperies:
48x63" length, Reg, $19 pr" .16,66
48x84" len th,Re , 21 r" ,18.66

9:30, to 9.:00 liJ.,.da,9:30.to 5:30'DaU,

[!J.f}nCP~

October Bale
Pamper bedr.oomand bath with famous quality ,
home fashions-now's the time to save!



1973 Gremlin, l door. 6 cvtrnde r
3 speed. air condihoning, red and
white. lot of economy here
51,095.00

1973 Vega GT Hatchback. ilU!Or1l.-l
tic. 34.000 miles, br orve With gold
interior. exceptionally clean
5LS9S.00.

1972 Plymouth Fu-ry II. 4 door. V 8
automatic power steermq. POWf'(

brakes, air condrt.crunq. "Inyi IOI~

new radial tires -- 51,195.00

1971 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, 350
V B automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
vinyl top. ~ SI,£W5.00

1971 Pord Galall:ie SOD, 4--door, v·a
automatic, Jmwer ste~, power
brakes, air conditioning, radial
tires. - SI,095.oo,

1970 Chrysler Wagon, V·B automa:
C, powe'i"~steerrng; power braRes;

air conditioning, roof carrier, hunt·
tng fim-e--f,$'here. - $-m.oo.

1972 Oldsmobile 98 LS, <l·door,
loaded, everything you ever wanted
111 a car and fhen Some..- $1,995.00

1971 Toyota Corona, 4-door., exceJ-.. __
lent second car, ~ $795.00.

1974 Ford Pinto Wagon, automatic
transmission, radio, white wall
tires. and luggage carrier. A real
gas saver - 52,095.00.

1974 Ford Mustang II, eutcmattc
transmission, radio, white tires,
one owner. as nice as they corne-, _.- _
52,395.00

. ,
Rf,MENIBER - FRIDA Y IS THf_ LAST

DAY TOREGISTfRJoI-Y-01'NGII

1972 Chevrolet 4·door V 6 automa
lic, power steering, power brakes.
air conditionIng -- $1,095.00.

1974 cheveue Malibu Station
Wagon, 350 V·B automatic. power
steering, air conditioning, brown

;we~::li~ 5~~5~~.\~O interJor, local

1972 Ford L TO, station wagon, V-B
automatic. power 'SteerIng, power
brakes, air condltionJ.ng, luggage
carrier, green with wOOd grain
paneling, - SI,'995,00.

287-2728

VOTE FOR
STATE LEGlSLATURE

AMENDMENT
NO.8

COSTS YOU
LESS1'HAN

1PENNY
~.

Biggest Bargain
in

State Government
Paid for by
Nebraskans
lor Fair Pay
Committee

Barbara Botsch, Chairman.
9~i2 Taylor Street, Omaha

Don Adams. Treasurer, RR 113,
Chris Lake, Nebraska

.::,

Church Circles Meet
Seven member-s 01 Circle Six

of Salem Lutheran met in the
FellOWShip rooms with Mrs
Lyle Carlson as hostess last
Tuesday e verunq Mrs. Carlson's
mother was a guest

Mrs. Lyle Carlson gave the
les~on Mrs Meivin Fischer Will
host the No" ~ 9 ,meehng at B
pm

Untted Presbyterian Church
(William C. Monfignani, pastor)

Thursday' Rebecca Circle
With Verrre tta Bvsby, 8 p.rn

Sunday' Chun::h school, 9 45
a m wor ahlp. 11

hood for the kitchen with nlOney
earned from the food stand tcr
th~ 4th of JUly.

Mrs. Leona Brt reported on
legislation. The group was to
have helped with the flu ctrnte
Wednesday. The children and
youth committee will treat the
fourth, fifth eoo sixth grade
children after Ihelr skating par
ty Oct. 27

The county legion and auxtt
rar y convention will be held In
Ponca NQv. 1\. Wakefi-eld wilt
hold a county convention in 1977
Mrs Dale-Ander-son was elected
to serve as president and Mrs.
Margaret Cisney as vtce.
presrdent for the county ccnven
ion In 1977'

Sharon Boatman had the pro.
gram on the history of the
Auxiliary, Mrs. Margaret Cis
ney. Edith Hanson, and Violet
Young served lunch

. The next meeting ts Nov B at
6 p m

Wakefield Christian Church
I Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday Bible s-chool. 9 30
am wo r smp 10 30 Son
Seekers chO'r practice, 6 p rn..
evening service and youth
groups, 7

Wednesday' Women's BIble
study. 1 p·1TI college age Bible
study. B; adult Bible study, a;
the church. B

Evangelical Covenant Church
I E Neil Peter-sen, pastor)

Saturday: F Irs' Year cconr
roeuoo. 10 a rn

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9· 45
a m worship. 11 evening wor
~h'n I film \ I~P fJ. Mlgf->ty
Army), 7 30 p.m

Wednesday Senior Cbc«. 8
pm prayer rneetmq. B

SI. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class, 4
pm Bible class, B

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15
<l m Norst1lp. 10 30

Wedne-sday' (holr, 8 pm

salem Lutheran Church
{Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday; Church school. 9

a m worship, 10' 30
Monday thru Wednesday'

Synod Lutheran Church Women
convention

Wednesday: Junior chou- and
"'lth---gl:al;!.e ...contu-meuon. 7 p.rn .
senior chol-r and e'ghlh grade
conflrmat~on, a

Coming Events
Thursday, Oct. 21: Friendly

Few with Mrs. John Sandahl, 2
p.m ,~ Home Circle Club with
Mrs W. C. Wenstrand, '2

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 21: Assembly,

B 45 am. Husker c.onference,
vollybdH. Wayne

Tuesday, Oct 27: Volleyball,
Lyons, there

11:30. and Mrs. Gene Kratke,
Mrs. Dallas Roberts and Mrs.
Lyle Ekberg are to work from
11:30 until closing time. Every
one IS to brln9 their items at the
next meeting and have all prices
marked

The State:' Convention will be
at York Oct. 28·30. Mrs. Dean
Salmon and Mrs. Dean l)lrich
served lunch

The next meeting is. Nov. 9 at
B p.m

AUXIliary Meets
Eighteen members of the

American Legion Auxiliary met

1~~:;~~~I~:~n;~gbUYa range

Mrs. Carlson is Hostess
Eleven members of the Pleas

ant Dell Club met last Thursday
afternoon wIth Mrs. Vern earl
son, Opal Carlson was a guest.

Roll call was namino a faVor
Its movie or favorite music.
Mrs. Tom Anderson demonstrll
eel Mary Kay Products

Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle will
host the Nov. 11 meeting at 1
p.m

the community

Anend Funeral
The Atden Servens vtaited in

the Robert Tunink home.
Omaha, Friday, saturday they
attended the funeral of a cousin,
Minnie Heike. age 83, 01 Omahe

Ceustns Visit
Sunday guests in the Glen

Rice home were Wylie Candor.
San Diego, Cet tt.. J J. Robinson,
Ames, 181 the John Mettlens
and the Jack Mettlens, Lincoln
They are cousins ot Mrs. Rice

~cordia Luth'kan Church
(Duld Newman, pastor)

Thursday; Lutheran Church
Women, at church, 2 p.m
''Saturday; ConfIrmation cla~

es, at Allen, 9;"15 a.m
~_ ,5..u.n:day school arid

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:45.

Monday: Chur;ch council meet.
ing, 8 p.m.

Monday tbrougtf Wedne-$dav;-
Lutheran Church Women Unjt
Convention, Omaha.

5t. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. t~iermann, pilstor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10: 30 a.m

Sunday i Sunday schooL 9: 30
a.m~; worship, 10:45.

Thursday: Ladles Aid, guest
day, 2 p,m.

Evangelical Free Church
(OcHo.., B. lindqUIst, pastor)
Thursday and Friday: State

NAE Convention, Grand Island
Sunday: NAE Sunday; S-unday

schooL 10 a.m; worship, 11,
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; e..,ening
service, 7',10; choir rehearsal,
6:30.

Walther League
S, _ Paul's Walther League met

Sunday evening at the churCh
The lesson was given ··from
Roman!!.

New officers elected are
Cheryl Koch, president; £:\prcey
Harder, vlee president, Jonl
Kreamer, ::.ecretary". MarSha
Smith. treasurer; Collette
Kreamer, Wheat Ridge Chair
man. and Kevin Kraemer,
Chrostlan Growth chairman

Lunch was served by Cheryl
and Mark Koch

The November program loplc
IS "Today's youth To the
Church," Darcey Harder will be
the hostess

SIOUX City Play
The Ernest Swansons and Lon

and the Ted Johnsons attended

~e f~~~e"~~~~eri~s~~xR~~';
Sunday afternoon

Ann, the daughter of lhe
Er nes t Swansons. was a mem
ber ot the cast

Dinner Sunday
The veroe r ErWin!> en-tff.

tained at a Sunday dinner for
the Steve Erwtns. Norfolk, the
Jim Pee-sons. Lincoln. and the
Clear-nee Pear sons

DahlqUist Supper
Sunday supper quests In Ihe

Don Dahtqurs t home In honor 01
the bos rs birthday were Mh'
Fe-rn Conge-r and Cteeroce Dahl
nurs t

Ignh Spenner will host the
November meeting at 2 p.m.

'Seven members of Mary
Circle met last Thursday after.
noon with 'Mrs. John Bressler.
Mrs. Esther Turney gave the
lesson and Mrs. Bressler gave
the devotions.

Mrs. Ed Paul will host the
Nov. 11 meetjnq at 2 p.m.

Firemen's Auxiliary
Fifteen members of the Ftre

men's Auxiliary met last Tues
day evenJng.

The group is invited to attend
a stagette this Friday. The
Dakota Cl1y Firemen's Au)Cjl.
iary wrote saying they are mak
ing a cookbook and need recipes
for it,

The president thankeJ;1 every.
one who helped with Fire Pre.
ventrcn V{eek held Oct. 4.11

A committee' was, named for
the hospital bazaar to be held
in November Mrs. Dennis
Rodby and Mrs. Art Doescher
are to set up the table

Mrs. Dennis Rodby, Mrs
Dean Salm~m and Mrs. Kel'l"neth
Salmon are 10 work from 9: 30.

Wakefield Wedding
The Clearnce Pearsons, the

Roy Pearsons, Mrs, AI Rubeck,
Mrs. Verdel ErWin and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson attended the
weddmg of a niece, Luann
Nicholson and Mark Chaplin at
the Wakefield Christian Church
Saturday

The day was also the 50th
anniversary of Luann's grand
parents, the Walt Pearsons,
Wayne

Wedding Anniversary
Mrs. Arthur Johnson vi$-ited

Mrs. Paul Hanson in the Sauser
Nursing Home, Laurel, last
Thursday in honor ot the Han
son's 48th wedding anniversary

Pteesent Dell
The Plea~nl Dell Club met

rest Thursday with Mr.". Vern
(.arlson as hostess. Roll call was
"What's On Today's M.ovle-s and
Music?"

A pldnl e...change WdS held
among members A Mary Kay
Cosmetic demonstration was
given by Mrs, Tom Anderson

Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle will be
the November hostess

Weekend Stay
The Jim Pearson lamily, Un·

coin spent the weekend with the
Clearnce Pearsons.

CONCORD NfWS/M"'~~2~:~nson

G,olden Rule
Elects Officers

Tuesday Birthday
Guests In the Vet"n Carlson

home las! Tuesday honoring
Randall's birthday were the
Wallace Andersons, Hazel and
Minnie Carlson

The Robert Andersons and
Lauree were Sunday guests

Entertain 5unday
The Marlen Johnsons enter·

talned Sunday dinner for the
Adolf Jonssons, Mrs. Ingrid

Visit Relatives
Sunday dlnne.,.- guests of

E.sther Peterson we,-e the
Gordon Jones, Dallas, Tex., the
Hans Johnsons, Dixon, Rueben
Goldberg and Ellen Lofgren,
Wakefield, and, Mrs. Clara
SW80';;on.

The Jones-es will be staying
with Mrs. Peterson f-or a few
days. wh'il~ v~slting relatives in

25

300

Visit Erwins
Bessie Condon, ~ Pasedena,

Calif., the L.J. Grushes, Omaha,

450 ~~1te~e;~~e ;~~~;~r~~:Z
dnd Lola Saturday mornlAg.

Other relati·ves and friends
visited Saturday and guests
Sunday eve,nlng were the
Gordon Jones, Dalia'S, Te-:JC.

1,780

6.280

"'"16
30

23,729

22,047

450
758,.

1,682
. 23,729

Directors:

Tbouunck
1.817
l.299
3,005
3....

125
27

13,088
136

12,952

WAKEFIELD NEWS / Mrs.WalterHale

Cove.nantW~menHave Program
The 'Waket'leid Covenant

Women held their October meet
Ing- using the 'theme "How Old
Your Garden Grow?" The
harvest time, with thoughts on
reaping whet one sows and
gleaning for more of God's
bounties than one even plants.
was also brought Into the pro
gram.

Mrs. Merlin eresster read
trom Ga. 6: 7-10. The hymns
"Thanks to God" and "Count
Your Blessings" were sung bY.
the lJrOUp. Four garden veget
abies stressed the value of plant
ing the right things. Peas,
squash, turnips and lettuce were
the vegetables.

The rows 01 "p';'" were
preparation, promptness, ponte
ness and prayer given by Mrs.
Myron Olson. Three things one
meet "squash" In nte . are
gossip, criticism and In,dlffer
ence. as told by Mrs. Art Borg

Mrs. Malcolm Jensen spoke of
the five brands of "ret us." They
were let us be unselfish, let us
be loyaL let us love one another,
let, us be truthful and let us be
thankful

Mrs. Bressler spoke on the
importance to "turn up" for
church, turn up with a smile and
turn up to serve

Thank offering banks were
presentee! at a table having a
ccroocoote filled with many of
the foods now being gathered for
winter's use

Hostesses serving lunch were
Mrs. GOrdon Bard, Mrs, Allen
salmon and Mr's. frat-sa-trnon.

Presbyterian Ordes Meet
Ten members 01 the Ruth

Circle met with Mrs. Robert
Anderson last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. WillIam Montignanl
was a guest_

Margaret Patterson gave the
lesson and Mrs. Robert Ander
son gave the devotrcns

Mrs. Charles Kinney and Mrs

Has rueher,' Tn The Golden Rule Club met last
Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman was Thursday afternoon with Mrs

chairman ot the Allen Keagle LeRoy Creamer Roll call was
VFW Auxiliary Teachers' Tea answer.eel with "If I Had The
held last Wednesday afternoon. AuthOrity ~o ."
Mrs. Kermit Turner, Mrs'/" New officers elected .were
Huber t Eaton, Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Qulnien Erwin, p.resldent,
Benson, Mrs. Harold Holm, Mrs. Mrs. Ervin Kreamer, vrce pres:
Alvern Anderson, Mary AJlce dent; Mrs LeRoy Creamer.
Utecht and Mrs. Walter Hale secretary, Mrs. Alden Se-ven.
helped with tee. treasurer, and Mrs, Earl Pof1oer

Mrs. Alfred Benson poured the and Mrs Eflck Neisen, shopPing
coffee and Mrs. Harold Holm committee Bingo was played
-registered the guests, Miss for enter tamrnent
Jackie Underwood's name was Announcements made were an
drawn for the lovely center open house for Oct. 13 at the
piece, a fall bouquet Glen R«;e home In honor 01 t~e

A table of old scnoo! days hostess' birthday, and an attic
articles was the center 01 attrac sale Of 30 for Park Improve

tlcn. Each table had a bud vase :~~t~tS~~;sf~;~al;y CBA to be

---cf~ lfowu&.-m -tbem. M~s Alden Ser veo Will be the
Nov 11 has less

Henry E. Ley
David R. Ley
Kenneth M, Olds

EQUITY CAPiTAL

REPORT Of CONDITION
Consolidating domesUe subsldiarM of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Charter number 13415

Bears· Continue'

Winning Stride

To Win No.7

of Wayne in the Stale of Nebraska, at the dose 0' business On
September 30, 1'976published In response to call made by

Comptroller 0' the Currency, under title 12, United States Code,
Section 161

National Bank Region Number 10
ASSETS

Sporting one of Its best volley
ball records In a rong while,
Laurel girls 'will be aiming to
rise above the ,500 mark M:ln·
day night when the Bears play
Bloomfield if} the first night of
the Northeast Nebraska Adivl
ties, Conference tournament at
Bloomfield.

Laurel Is iJ-3 In the league and
7-7 overall. Including a w,ln
Tuesday night over Wynot.

Cheryl Abts and Patti, Stark
led coach Dwight Iversen's dub
with nine serve points each as
Laurel downed Wynot, 15-2 and
18·16. Wynot lumped off to a 9-0
In the last set before Laurel
Inched away at the lead to tie
the match at 14'all.

Laurel Jv's and freshmen
ended their seasons on winning
strides Laurel won 15-8 and 15-7
in the reserve match for a 4.7
finale. Behind the 26"point seer.
ing of Valier te Tuttle. the fr~

men notched their fourth win In
eight games, 15-5 and 15·3

Winside spi ker s Tuesday night
ran into a buzz.sew Osmond
dub, 15-4 and 15-9, to drop their
ninth match in 13 outings.

In JV and freshmen play,
Winside also fell vldlm. Osmond
reserves came out on top 15·4
and 15-6 and the hosts won with
a pair of 16'·14 freshmen scores
Leading Winside fresh at the net
was Dawn Janke

OsmQnd ..;11;;.0 prevailed in
junior high games, beating both
Winside's seventh and eighth
grade clubs.

Eight at Meet

Osmond Spikers

Defeat·Winside

Eight members attended the
Monday night meeting of the
World War I Auxiliary. Mrs
Norbert Brugger, Americanism
chairman, read an article on
presidential elections.

Itwas anounced that World
war-Tfl\rTiei'TCan ITgTori and
VFW Auxiliary members will
meet at the Vet's Club following
the parade on Nov. 11.

Mrs, Hattie McNutt was nest.
ess. The women were joined by
tiarracks members fpr the !oOC\a\
hour

Next regular meeting will be
Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the Vet's
Club '

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, prtnshps., and corps
TIme and savings deposits of indivIduals, pr-fnshps., and

Depo~~t~S~f United Stat~~'Gc;~~~~;";'~t ., .. )-. _. 13,~;
Deposits of States and political &ubdiVI~S 1,693
certified and oHicers' checks . . . . . . . . 76
TOTAL DOMESTtC DEPOSITS .. 22,022

Total demand deposits 7,213
Total time and savings deposits 14,809

Other liabilities
TOTAL L1ABILITIES (eXCluding subordinated notes and

debentures)

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury Securities
ObITgatioris of otner U.S. Gov't. agencies and corps
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Otber bonds, notes, and debentures
~ederal Reserve stock and corporate stock
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
Loans, Total (excluding uneerned Income)
Less: Reser..,e for possible loan losses
Loans, Net

Bank premtses, furnltUf"e and fixtures, and other a-s~
representing bank premises ,

Real estate owned other than bank premises
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

Common stock
No. shares authorized - 4500
No. Shares outstanding - 4500

Surplus,
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingenciE1l and other capital reserves .
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Average fOr 15 or 30 calendar days ending With call date:

Cash and due from banks
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased untler agree-

menfs to resell ,............................ 140 Wigh and 'Rebecca of SWeden,

____.~f~ _~~:~~~f~5100"OOO ~~~~~.j'~ ~~~tl~' ~ff~~~~_ ...',13'~~'__~~_~ns~~~dth~~0~~~Kr::s~ a~~~~
---~TOtaI deposits .. , , ~-.~.--:'-~ - ,: ..21~ the ArftlU,----Jotm~ms, the-

Time,deposits of $1-00,000 Or more (outstanding 6S of repOrt date) Evert Johns~ns, the JIm Nel-
T1me certificates of deposits In denominations of $100,000 sons, the DwIght Johnsons and

or more .. ,." , , , , .. , 350 theHrentJoh-nsons.
iI-Robert Jordan, Vice President & cashier -of the above·named

bank do hereby dedare fhat this ReROrt of Conc!lflon is true and
correct fo the best of my knowledge and belief.

Robert Jordan":"'" October 19, 1976
We, the undersigned ·dlrectors attest the correctrrer>s of this

stq-tement of resotln:es and liabilitIes. We declare that it ha' been
.~xamined by us, and to the, ~st of our knowledge 'and belief Is true
and toned.
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Mr. and Mrs. Everett Roberts
have ended 40 years in business
at the same location In Wayne
but their name. ~1Ii remain
active in local business circles.

Two couples _purchased Reb
er-ts Feeds and Seeds effective
Oct. 14, but will continue to use
the Roberts name.

New owners are Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Griesc-h, who moved to
Wayne from Arvada, Coto.. and
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald otte of
Wayne

Roberts said the business will
continue to alter the same line
of products, j

Roberts first rented the build
Ing at 106 Peerr.' moving in June
20, 1936, He and Mrs. Roberts

a route business
the until October

of 1950 when they purchased the
burldmq

The Ro be r t s p ur cna sed
cream, eggs and poultry and
added a Ijne of feed. wed and
chemical fa their new business.
They marked Iheir 40th anntver

In bus.r.es s at the same
In June

sa.o his wife
wlil some Phoenix,
Artl thiS winter. but plan to
memtam their r es.oence In
Wayne

t'---.E.LP WANTEDi -food Wai
tress. Apply In person at the Ei
Taro. s9ft

HELP WANTED~ Dependable
sliter for one child. Mornings
during the week. Phone 439-4047.

-ol8f3

BUSINESS NOTrs- -

AJ1! The
\.'--'1~~tIf!!!'Wayne Herald

Phone 375-2600

Henry C. Faf k, age B4, of Hoskins died Tuesday night in a

Norfolk hospital
Funeral services will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the

Methodist Church, Hoskins, with the Rev, B. Roy Br-own
officiating. The body will lie in state trom a to 9 ~,m. Friday
at Howser Mortuary, Nortork . BUrial will be In Hillcrest
Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk

Henry Falk. the-Son of Mr. aha MrS,' Cart Fatk, was born
June 1, 1892, south of Hoskins. He was baptized and later
confirmed in the Evangelical Church, Hoskins. He attended
school in Stanton county

He was united in marriage to Anna Louise Ulrich on May
27, 1915. They moved to a farm west of Hoskins where they
lived until 1945. They then moved to Hoskins, where he was
engaged in the plumbing, heating and welding business.

In 1975, the couple moved into· the new home which he
buHt In Hoskins. He was an active member of the Hoskins
United Methodist Church, where he held many offices. He
made 'several woodwork articles and contl"lbuted these to the
church-

He was preced in death by one son, Reuben in 1954; one
brolher and five sisters. Survivors include hiS widow, Anna;
two sons, Harold of Hoskins, and Dr Laurence Falk of
f'v'Ioorhead, Minn: one daughter, Mrs Myron (LaVern)
Walker ot Hoskins; eight grandchlldren; 13 great grand·
children, and one sister. Mrs. Paul (Esther) Patterson of
Portland, CKe

r
~~OBITUARI ES

We have monogrammed

5tiitionery,

napkins,
coasters,

playing cards

, and book matches

Funerai services for John Boeshart. age 87, of Laurel will
be held Friday at 10 a m at the Uniled Melhodist Church,
Laurel. He died Tuesday at the Park VIew Haven, Coleridge.

The Rev. James fv\ote Will otftcrete and pallbearers are
George Boesharf , Dean Boeshart. David Ailderson, Dennis
Boeshert. and Rodney fv\onk. and.-larr)!f'Boeshart

Burial was In the East V,ew Cemete-v. Allen. The body
will lie in state at Wiltse~rtuary, Laurel from Wednesday
afternoon until time of services

John Chertes Boeshert. the son of John and Sarah
Sebern Boeshart was born Sept, 9, 1889, In te. As a
young boy he moved to northeast Nebraska WIth family

He married Edith Mitchel on Jan 21. 1914, In the home of
the bride's parents north of Dixon. The couple resided in the
-Di--lt.Gn area un til 1946, when he renred and moved to Laurel,
where he was a carpenter and was employed at the Laurel
Sales Barn

He is preceded in death by his wife In 1973. one son,
John, one brother, and two sisters, Survivors .nctuoe two
daughters, Mrs. George (Mildred) N\onk of Carroll, Mrs.
Clifford (Ardith) Anderson 01 Laurel; two sons, Earl ot
Dakota CIty, and Ray of Abilene, 'rex 16 orenocbudreo . 16
great grandchildren; one brother, Frank Bees-hart of Cole
ridge, and four sisters, Mrs, Guss (Ruth) Smith of Sebastopol,
Calif" Mrs, Mary Lipp of Billings, tv'Iont., Mrs, Jim (Annie)
Kingston of Allen, and Mrs Gus (Rachel} Schutte of Cody,
Wyo

Henry C. Folk

John Boeshort

HELP WANTED: International
wholesale busmess coming to
Wayne Par-tfime lobs in these
areas: wholesaling. maii order

retailing, management and
No lay orts Send r esu

me \0 and N Associates. P 0
Box 32, North Bend, NE 86849

01lt6

SPECIAL AGENT: Career posi,
nco with lop company with ex
panumq muiti-Ilnes markets

College or public contact ex
per-renee preferred, J year sales
and setes management training
program. Salary commensurate
with background, Send resume
to Mr, Van Pevrsern. Pruden.
net. 344 Frances Bldg.,I-SlOux

la 51101 An Equal Opper
Employer 02113

NURSING DIRECTOR
WANTED: Some supervisory
experience required .: Day hours,
great -working. conditions. Call
R.W. Swlqert. collect, 287-224.
Wakefield Health Care Center,
Wakefield, NE 018t2

Business Opp.

I WISH TO thank my t.armly and
tcreo ds lor flowers, cards, visits
ano rooc durmq my stay in the
hospital and stcce my· r-et-vr-n
hamp Specre l thanks to the Rev
G W Gottberg for his prayers
and vlsds Mrs Meta Nieman

021

i WISH TO EXPRESS my
Ihanks to all who sent me cards
ano letlers while I was at lhe
Norfcik Reqionaf Center' Spectat
thank vov's 10 Rev Doruver
Peterson lor his visits and pray
l'rs and to Ida Myers and Gene
v.e veCr e.q. Alice Lennart, 021

THE FAMILY OF MARION
GLASS wishes to thank all rela
uves and friends for all the
lovely flowers. cards and deeds
of kindness, Special thanks to
Rev Gail Axen for his Inspiring
..er vtc es. to lhe organist and
singers, pallbearers, to frvln

Post 165 of Carroll and to
the ladies who brought food

and notece at ffie home end af
the church, Your kindness and
rhoughtfullness will never be
forgollen 021

WE WOULD LIKE to express
L.jur thanks to our retanves and
friends for the many cards and
gills received on our 50th anni
ver sarv. Mr,. and Mrs. Walter
Pearson 021

OPPORTUNITY' One of the
lme"t sales and marketing

THE FAMILY OF BERTHA
GROVE Wishes to thank the re
ret.vcs and friends for all the
flowers, cards, memorials and
ceeos of kindness the loss
of our loved one Your
lullness w,1I always be remem
bcrud God bless you ail 0/1

HELP WANTED; Full time
cook's assistant. Will train
Apply at the Wayne Care Cen
tee An EqcalOp por tunit yg rn
ptoyefl 01813

HELP WANTED: Kahler Con
str ccnon Co.. 306 E, Omaha
Ave" Norfolk, Ne., needs labor
to work in Wakefield. Call or
app! y In persO,n Ph, 371 2730

s?7t2

WANTED AT ONCE
Insurance adjuster. Will train person with college degree
and agriculture or construction background.

2801 Cornhusker Highway, Lincoln, NE 68504. Ph. (402)
466·8151.

HELP WANTED~ Nurse's aid.
Wili train. Apply to the Wayne
Care Centre, An Equal Ooocrtu
rutv Employer . 018f3

Help Wanted
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 21,'1976 .9

Salary, car and expenses furnished.

Cornhusker Placement Service

Card ofThanks

·WE ARE PRESENTLY HIRING
a full time kitchen worker. Work
with patient and employee tray
lines. Woutd also be a relief
dishwasher Apply anytime be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m Pro
Vidence Medical Center, Wayne,
NE 68787 01414

VAKOC
Construction Co.
Eve: 315·3091 or 375.3055

Close to shopping center and park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabinets. Large dining area with
redwood patio deck, Full basement with good daylight for
later expansion of living space. Priad In 20's •. -< •

.............. opportunites available in ---yOur
area Income potential co
limited Guaranteed renewal 10

FOR SALE come management opportuni
lies. No overnight fravel, Smart,

Four-year-old, four-bedroom
protected territory Complete

home. Central air, 2·car gar-
trellnlng provided Sales "

age.
perlence aod farm background
helpful, bul 001 neccessary It

Two-unit apartment, modest
you are a self sfarter. willing to

pnce/
accept responsibility at a rapid
pace and deSire a high income,

For Sale Commercial Build· we need you For personal inter

lng, 1200 '. It Main street View, call 1·800·2472106 0lBt2

location with ample off·street
parking.

Livestock..............
property Ex:chonge FOR SALE; Steers, feeders,

heifers, breeding heifers, 2·year
old bulls, all percentage char

th' rpal ("~Ialt' peopl(' olais. AICA recordation if desir

112 Professional Buildin~
ed Call or write BERT EVANS.

Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·21~ Bloomfield, phone (402) 373·4576.
sJ61f

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING r esuns rent Blue
Lvstr e Etecu« Lerpet Sham
pooer $1 per day McNall Hard
ware, Wayne il7

Real Estate

MOVING?

LAND FOR SALE
Pierce County - 240 Acres,
seven miles west and one l' ~

miles south of Pierce. Good
irrigation po'ential
Wayne County - 160 Acres,
five miles south and 111 miles
west of Wayne. Highly pro
duc1ive farm in a good loca
tion

National Farms Company
4820 Dodge Street

Omaha, NE
(401) 553·7J05
Bob Dwyer

OK Hardware
L.W. --Bud-- McNatt

N()W

Misc. Services

Rel"\t or Buy
'-,""I)<

NOTICE
We are Happy to Announce

Charlie's Appliance
i,> taking Sales and Service
cans on all makes of sewing
machine'> and vacuum clean
er s tor The Singer Company
We will come to the home.
Please do not bring machines
Into Chartra-s An eutho rtz ed
Singer Representative will be
here every Tuesday For Iree
hom~ estimate. Call 3751Bll
loday

Don't take chances With
your vatuab!e bel,ongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most r scom.
mended mover.

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WaterSoftener

DID YOU KNOW Ihill vcv (an
pelt your ~)LII at Griess
R,,-,<'!lt Dft.tQ '" w-':--.ynr:.

rnillf

W.lyn(>
203 Main St ,..hone 375 1533

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE: Price reduced New
three bedroom home With 1J'4
bath W,lh garage on large lot
Loceteo on Dakota Cdy, NE
Sansq.ver Constr ucfroo Phone
9763104 alter SIX p m 01412

WILL DO BABYSITTING for
chiidren two years and over.
Cali 375 4459 018t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Hetcf
back. J5D V·B. Automatic. Power
sleering and brakes, Air-condi
ttonec. 32,000 miles Clean Good
gas mileage Must sell. Call
375·3160 02112

Automobiles

$449
•

FOR SALE; 1971' Vega Hetcn- .
back, Four speed, elr , AM·FM
radio. Good Ilres and runs well,
375·4311. 04t3

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford' LTD,
z.ocor hardtop, power steering
and brakes, Automatic, plenty of
extras B.500 miles Ph. 375·3130.
Don Lut! catta

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford Gran
Torino Sport. z.door. gold with
white top Automatic. power
steering and brakes. Good condt
tion Ph 385-3506 after 5 p.rn.

018t2

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Galaxy
500, 390 engine, new tires. Also',
Honda XL·1973, good condttlcn.

018t3

Helps 10 redue", powe us", 01 low",' ~ettingl. '0 you seve on
electriCIty. Vie il to crecte 0 mood, Ul upp roved. ,ingle·pole
Double oction pu,h button knob. Speciol 'o"lngll D1U61D

ARVIN~ SAFE, CONVENIENT
AUTOMATIC PORTA8l1H1ATER

AMn
Fan forced air circulatIon, wide angle brif;Jht reflector
delivers 1320 walts Instant radiant ribbon heat. Automatic
room temperature control. Safety tip-over switch. Carrying
handle, 30H25

BELWOOD THIRTY INCH
DUTCHES5 BATHROOM VANITY

Wanted

Thirly inch width 9'''0' you plenty 01 rOQm fo' \IO,oge.'" Double
front doon ho"e elegant grid dfl,ign and pull handles Eo.y
assemble "onjly by Relwood (omplete with lop DV30

CO~S WAtiTED~ We buy cobs
and pick them up on yrr farm
For prom.pt -emqver. II land
holm Cob Company 372·2690,
West POint. '2111

FOR SALE: Westbend Hutylldi
tter, only $39.95. T$C Store,
Wayne: o21t3

FOR SALE: No. l:fGrain Scoop,
regularly - $1O~49, now - $7.99.
TSC Store, Wayne.' o21f3

FOR SALE: Metal door canopy.
171! 4 " jlnstde width} like new.
Phone 375·2885 014t3

EMeo
DRAIN RAIN

. Diverts water owoy (yomfoundo~

lion ond basement, Dark green
lough polystyrone trough. DR30

58529

THIRTY-SIX UNCLAIMED
STEREOS~ Six 1976 Quadra
phonic stereo components with
built-In quad a-track tape deck,
AM-FM stereo radio, four sep
arate speaker, enclosures with
full balance. All solid state.
V·our choice. Sl09.00 or te-rns.
Full factory. we-rentv. Open-to
the public 11· a.m. to 8 p.m.

~f.I,I~'I~~e~I~~.sa'esCo., 1004~~

" ALUE-PLUS'·
1.5 H.P. SAW

23931

Powerful 1.5 l1p.motoi loilol pn
tho big job". 2%" cuI. 7'tl"
combInation blad" Ind. 73BO

VJlLUI'PLU''"

For Sale

FOR SA-L-E~ Snorkel Parkas
Reg $\999 now $16,99, Don't
lorget our tceos at $9.99. TSC
Store. Wilync 02113

FOR SALE: An Armstrong
flute, Used for one school year
Phone 635 2181. alter 5. oi1f4

Th" p'odLJc! look, I,"" 0 'OP" and mold, I,k,,'elay ')e.ol\ hen! ,,,

(""eI ~'-"'P' ,-"Id "vI :',,11 adh,,"ng R"u,abl,·. ""v(·'l""J"n\ CO"
b,-, ,,\ed ,dl Y'"'" 'round

•

...U

0 ~.:----: - r -
" it;,

r""~ ..-,.

$3499

e

M~TTRE5S CLOSEOUT: We
have several trutk loads of
nerhe- brand bedding at unheard
of prices. Mattress and box,
both pieces - twin, 159.95, full
569.95, queen, $89.95. Priced 8S
complete sets. Terms available.
Qpen to the public 11 e.rri. to 8
p.m. dally. Freight Sales Co.,
10044th St., Sioux City. 021 COUCH AND CHAIR CLOSE

OUT: Must liquidate overstock
on new matching couch an-d
chair sets. Have 8 sets of Hercv
Ion material with a good color
selection Will seu on u-st.ccme.
ttrst.served basis for only $95.00
eecn. complete, set -or terms
Open to the pu!;>lic 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Ce.
1004 ath 51.. Sroux City 021



Batteries
Cor D Cells I

Ray-O·Vac Heavy Dut •

4 Batteries ,!E~
~lr.Iiifl

Only $125
Tour Choice C or D

-1t~~

12 for$397

Designed Especially for us by ...

Includes (oldora.color prlnf-e, and enveloPcl3

Th is Year Send

Pbo1O
Gr~~ting £ards-

From your color negatIve or color slide.

Safe-Day
Roll-On

Only $139
AND GET A 50' REFUNDII

from Revlon

Many More

New Items In
at DISCOUNT

PRICESII

CHARLIE

We Still Have a Good Selection of

HALLMARK HALLOWEEN

Party Goods & Cards!!

It's Theirs for a Month
MR AND MRS. Ray Roberts of Carroll. left, are the proud owners of a 1977 Chevrolet
for a month etterthe couple were named winners in a drawing held at Coryell Auto Co
Handtng over fhe keys Is salesman Ed Carroll.

STYLERS
I-DRYERS

THINK
AHEAD
! l l \ '\

Halloween!! ~~

J
No TRICKS at Sav-Mor, {I~

We TREAT You to Good Values!

~~ FREE BATTERIES
Get Details at Say·Mor

Mew Antijlersp'rant and Get Tour Halloween

NEW ORDER

JUST ARRIVED!!

PANASONIC·
I

RADIOS
---AMTfFiiDigit@1

St. Anne's Catholic Chu-...ch
{Thomas Adams, pastor}

Sunday' Mas':,. 10 a m

United Methodist
Logan Center Church

,(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m,; worship, II '.

Dixon United MethodIst Church
(Wilham Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Morning service, 9.30
a m.; Sunday school, 10'30

WI5-Cons-in Guest!;
Mrs George Sols r uc ,

Mad'''oPn. Wj~ and Connie Sols
r ud. Milwaukee. visited in fhe
Rev and Mrs Carl Broecker
home from last Thursday night
uniT! Sunday

Last Sunday dinner guests In

tt.e Broecker home were the
LeRoy Rrstows. Foster

Birthdays Sunday
The Dan Dolphs. the Don

Dulph family, the Allred Sievers
'l"d lhe Rod Sievers were
)u"lday dinner guests in the
M'ke Siever-s home

Audra Steve-s- firs! birthday
w<'lS celebrated, as was the
b,rll1uay 01 rt.e hostess

FIrst BIrthday
The Rudolph Moellers,

Osmond and the Marion Quist!>
were gue-s!s last Saturday eve
n'lng ,n the Gene- Quisf home to
celebrate Randy'~ ',rst b,rthday

MiSSIon Festival
Rev Car! Broecker conductE:d

.....us sron festival services at Mar
lrnsburg and Newcastle Sunday
and Rev Paul Friedrrcb, /lllar
uo socr q h a d the mission
ve rvrr.e-, at St Paul's and First
Trlnd,..

VI';lt HI SIOUX City
The Ol'ver Noe~ were Sunday

d,nn('r In Ihe Harold
Hirsch S,oux City, to v'slt
wdh the T('x Walker~. Long
Prne, Cald

VISItors For Patefields
The Garoid Jewells spent lasl

Sunday evening In the Warren
P-atefl+?ld home 10 visit the
Rand'l' Palel,eid, Lebanon, lnd
and Ihe Lynn Russells and
Debbie, Fort Coilrns. Colo

Oregon Guest
Mrs Beryl Nelson. Salem.

Ore. spent the last week in the
Harold George home -

Lyle and Sandra. sludehts at
the UN L, spent the weekend at
home

Ankeny Guests
Mr', Dale Westadt. Friend

and Bob Wastadt, Schuyler,
,.l-;,t; "l-;f:;k",lld gUl;'st~ ul M,~

CD Ankeny
On Sunday they were all din

nE'r quests In the LaVIS Abt~

St Paul's Lufheran Church
I Car) F. Broecker, pastor)

Sa tu r d a v . Instruction. 8' 30
om

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
-r:r1Ti - wo~:-i(I-:-}D------

Mrs Frahm VISited Jane
Thomasen fast Tuesday evening

BIrthday For !-to!>fe!>s
Gvests last Wednesday after

noon In Ihe Laurence Fox home
", honor at the ho~tess' b,rthday
Ner(' Mrs Ernest l.I;'hner, Betty
t.ndE'r,on, E151(' Pdlton, Mrs
.v,lmer Herfel Mrs D,ck Cham
Ders dnd IrfT)d Ander~on"

U'[ecbt, Irene wartor. the Alvin
Ohlqursts . the Her-man Utechts

, eoo the Sam Utechts and Aron
The group'ViNe Friday drnner

rn the J1lvin Obtqutst
and Saturday 'supper

the Mary Alice Utecht
The: Ben t zes returned

home Sunday

Sunday Visitors
Svnday dinner guests in the

Merie Krusemark' home were
the Ed Krusemarks. the Ken
R.f>th Do-wlings and Re vmtr, ,
MartJnsburg, the Bob Lam

aod glris and the Steve
and son The f\flh

blrlhday 01 Troy and the sixth
ot Tony were cere

Jomenq the group in the after
ooon were the Lonnie Nixon
Iclmlly. West Point. the Ronnie
Krusemark family, the Ray
mend Brudigams and Arnold
Br udrqavn

rna, DaVIS, Calif,

Supper Guests
Last Thursday !>upper guests

n the F red Utecht home were
lhe Harlan Ben t zes: Por ter v.Hs-.
Calrt Mrs Marlin Sanders.
Denison la Carol Beotr. the
N,;bur Utecht,; MJH¥ A1l.Le-

Have Guests
Dr and Mrs Paui Paulman

dnd Dr and Mrs Aaron Arm
fletd, Omaha, were Saturday

guests ,n the D'ck
home

The Roger Paul mans, Sulher
land, were Sunday guests

Men's Club
SI. Paul s Men's Club met last

T!-'ursday n,ght, hosted by Emil
Tarnow and MelVin wusoo

South Dakota Guesh
The Gus Jeqers, Alpena, S.D.,'

Mrs Darwin Kopfmann and
r-..my, Huron, 5 D" the Clarence
~ and the Kenneth Bakers
were Friday evening vtsuoes In
1'1" Emil Muller home

Saunders are Guests
The J.L Savnders were dinner

guests Sunday in fhe Woody
5vofos home, Bloomfietd

Saturday Guests
Mrs. Albert L Nelson joined

guests Saturday afternoon in the
horne of Mrs, Roy K.ai honoring
the hostess on her bIrthday

Weekend Guests
The Harold McDonalds -dnd

Sob, Neligh. were weekend
guests In the Ernest Carlson
home

Birthday Wednesday
Guests last Wednesday eve

nrng jfl the Earl Mason home in
observance of the hostess' blrfh
day were the Bill ",asons,
Esther Traurig, Vance and Todd
and the.L.arry M.ason and Tami
and the John Andersons

Qullflng aay
ThE- Q,xon Un,ted MethodJs!

sewing group spent all day last
Wednesday qUlitmq In Ihe Car
01 Hlrcherl horne

Saturday Guests
Mrs Beryl Nelson, Salem,

Ore, the Harold Georges.
and Caroiyn, Dan and
Gould and M,ke Thompson, Lin
coin, were Saturday evening
guests In the Dudiey Blatchtord
home

Fremont Dinner
The Walter SchuHes ....ere

d,nner guests las I Sunday ,n the
Jake KeHeler home, Fremont

VIS-I1 West
BeSSie Sherman and her s's

ter, Esther Norman, Merr\court
N 0 spenl the past two month;
In the homes of Belle Medtord
Long",ew, Wash Mrs Percy
BI,s5. SeaMle, and Moliy Spur
qeon. Bonners Ferry, ida

Mrs Sherman returned home
Sunday

-wee--ktmd Gu~
Amanda and N\arre Schutte

Nere Saturday evenmg guests in
the Waller 5<:hut1e home

The Jdk(· Ketfe!us and f.I\;;l,;
ala, Fremonl were weekend
gue'Sts

The Out Our Way Cub mel
id~l I .... rhe home 01

M"rle Ten mt"mber~

d",wered roll (dil
Pdch was played dnd Mrs

W,II.am Penler,cl< received Ihe
door pr'le

Mrs William Schutte w<ll be
n°,,: hostess r:;,r the No. 9
'T't"etlnq

Out Ou r Way Meets

The Ernest Carlsons were last
Sunday dinner gu(!'sfs In the
David Dolph home, North Send

The Ernest ,lehners SJ>ent Oct;
1 through 4 in the Barry lynch
home, Des Moines, and Oct. 4
fhrotJgh 14 in the Pe1e Brutscher
home, LIttle Falls, Minn,
'"Marlon Oxley, Sioux City and _

Darlene Oxley, Omaha, spent
the' .weekend In the Don O:x.1ey
home.

Mrs. Ernest Peterson, De"
Rapids, S.D., was a Sunday
overnight guesl In ,fhe Earl
Pe1erson home.

The Dan Johnson$ and Andy,
Omaha, and fhe Lee Johnsons

and sons were weekend gues""s~l----'::='--'=~::~-,F.::i"lIf"~i::f;fjr~~"I::r",-:-niT~r1rl
~_t====;",:~~!k"';-~3-__...in7i;'r,;~~~...Ha"i~i7~iici'f°hn"'-Bff,S~ii~:sis~iii"'ii'mf'te.~.,and

Dawn. Monticello. Ark",left Od
aafter spending a week with her
parents, the Oliver Noes, 

Mrs, Bob .oem~ster and
family and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel
spent Friday through Monday In

- -lne'--Ro'ger- WFlg'fjr--Tlome,
Bilgflfoh, I~,

Mrs. Louie Honsen

287-2346

luther's life- At Aid
Pcs tcr>, conrt-r ence Nov 2 at St
Paul's, Mrs Dean
chalrmdrJ amj~ Mr,
Nelson, co cne.rrnen

Ch....st'an (rowth leader,
L Nelson'

Dan Dol-ph~

skit The-
Chrlst'an Grc),..,th

Mrs Mt::I'lin wu-,o....
Em.1 Ta rno,v and Mrs Wilbur
Utecht were honored wrfh the
birthday ilnd Mr" Tarnow
a'ld Mr" Kr uve--nar k a r e

a no . d~rsar I(.'S The
'5 Nov I ..,rth

r-ovtt-s s

Attend Open House
Mss. Rogl;r Han<'''rl eoo Brad.

Mrs LOUie Hansen Henry
Tarnow, Mr~ Vl'r;' Carlson, the
De nru s Cilrlsons thiO' Emil
Co-eves. the Ar"'okl Ham-m-ers,
the Soli Knr ths, Mildred Lun
jahi, Ihe Benton No.botsons and
Pam, t-,t Kay', and
MarYln among
the retet.ves thls area

'ioose -t-cep

Ej qhth Birthday
S('I(JI~II'lille~ o' Pa m Svooooa

oNere gU(:'.,I., ,n the AlVin ';."000

da nome last atter
noon to Pa o-
e,ghlh I)" !bUilf

DInner Guests
s r_,P" gues t-. C' 'he

Clarke home were the Sldn
ley Aode r son s . Lor,g Be a r r-
(elr d JO~'f

horn, Ann Stevens,
n.f' D,,_~ Kd'~ and fv\ark th"
Kevm "diS aoo JeSSE- a'ld the
Brl,H' Ko's

JOlf"ng the'" in the afte~noon

wer(' Ka, Mrs Lo\! C-'lrl
st,en and Heyne, all of
Pf;nder, cl'1fJ Mrs John Reuke

Pns to ,~_astor Reviews

ASCS-

Mrs. Emil Tarnow was 1";51

ess to St. Paul's. Ladies Aid last
Thursday afternoon with len
members attending. Rev Carl
Broecker reViewed the i rte 01
Dr, Madin Luther and discussed
Reformation

Mrs, Bill Hans.en conducted
the business meeting With all
join'JOg 'In the LWML pledge and
song. The altar cerement com
mittee reported the par-aments
were completed The Lutheran
Family and -')(:Ial Services Will
meet Nov "at 10 a.rn at SI
Paul's Group three With Mrs
Eugene Helgren, chairman, wrll
serve lunch Group thre'e w,11
ertter tam at the Wakefield Care
Center Dec 20

The president announced the
LWML tall rally was to be held
Oct 19 at St John's Lutheran
Church. Newcas.ne. with r eq rs.
tr et.on beglF\ning at 9 30 am
Group one Will serve the noon
luncheon tor the Wayne lone

• (Continued from page ,)

to serve If elected, rovs t be
Signed by et least three eligible
larm voter'S in lhe and
-nvs t be received by
office no later than Nov. I

Nominatmg petrtrons have et
ready been mailed 10 Wayne
County farmers. Butts said

The ASCS office can be con
tee ted for further details regard
Irlg the nomination process and
eligibility r equiremen t s tor
office holders A farmer may
Circulate or Sign nomjnatlng tor
as many cano.dete-, as he
chooses

Butts e-oonesuec the Import
ance of the ASC committee etec
tion "Farmers should ceune ....
for and elect and mdrvrduat they
fee! would do a good job as an
ASC committeeman The elec
tion of COllcerned farmers 10

positions on ASC committees '5

necessary to good adm,nlstra
lion of farm orograms

-LESLIE NEWS/

Famous 'min"kef 'polyester
separates , .. a very
special pur-chase for
McDonald's October Sale!
Blazer, Reg. $40.00 SALE
_~~!.?9.Vest, Reg. $20.00
SALE $13.99. Gored skirt,
Reg. $20.00. SALE $12.99.
Pull-on pants, Reg. $18.00
SALE $12.99. Print Shirts.
SALE $13.99.

MADE TO

MIX AND

MATCH IN

CAMEL, RUST

AND BLUE

(Continued from page J)

that neue.me-downs are some
times available

B'eyond these, there are the
outlays for recreation, medical
and personal care, boo smq
transportation and the like

Based upon current costs, the
total expenditure by Wayne
County parents for the 190 or so
local youngsters who turn 18
each veer: adds up to approx:
metetv $8,531.000

Wildcats -
(Corltinued from page S)

Curiously. Wayne had ball
,possession more times in every
qu.arfer Than --UN I -did. For the
game. Wayne logged 33: 19 min
otes in control, UN! 26,A1

The Panther-s worked faster
when they had control, and they
did not give much ground when
Wayne has posseSSIOn, Result
the Wayne rushing net of four
yards ranks as the lowest III
anybody's memory

Child -

1'he"W.ayne (Nor,) Herald
~ur'~ay, October 2J, J916

--C-::/mprov~ment -
(ContInued from page 1)

--------1hat--th-e-decistoll 10 illiliaJe any
projects _In_.the----i~
district, If it is sl/ccessfuily
created, would be in the hands
01 the counciL The downtown
Improvement comm tttee acts
only as an advisory body,

City administrator Fred BrInk
said Tuesday that if the.dlstrtct
Is successfully created and If the
council approves the proposed
sidewalk project, the first step
would be to have an engineering
study made. Engineering con
sultant Bruce Gilmore has made
a cursory examination of the
area involved, Brink said, but a
detailed engineering study has
not been order-ed

Improvement committee
member Robert Carharf said
the committee had been in
termed hy the cJty that If the
sidewalk project is eventually
initiated. 2O-year financing with
favorable interest rates could be
made eveuebte to crocertv
owners
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Mrs.fdOswald
286-4872

The Chester Wylles spent last
weekend in the Don Wylie home
to observe Byron's fifth birth
day Joining them -on Sun4qy
were Mrs. Don Loriqnecker . Jan
ice, Russell, and Lisa, and the
Stan Stenwatts

The Dennis Swanson family
left lor their home in California
after spending severa! weeks
with their parents, the Emil
Swe nsons and the Waller
Bretchs. and with 01her area
Iriends and r etattves

The Albert Jaegers, Mrs. Ella
Da mrne , Irene Da mme, the
Billie Sueh!s and Duane, and the
Gilbert Footes. Kelly and Brian,
all of wros.de. attended mernor
ial services for Mrs. Lowell
Werner at Mf liard Sunday.

The Ivan Dteortcnsens and
Rodney attended the wedding of
PhylliS Reeg and Robert Gates
at Fremont Salurday evening
Dterrrtctisans: wete o·vermg·hf
guests in the Ben Kur relrnever
home

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct, 21: Volleyball,

Nortolk Catholic, there, 7 p.m
Friday, Ocf. 22: End of first

nine weeks, Iootbeu. Coleridge,
there, 7 30 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 26: Voileyball,
Newcastle, there, / p.rn

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Parent
teacher ccnrereoccs

Thursday, Oct. 28·19: No
school, teachers conference

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'45

a.m.: worship, 11.
Tuesday: United Melhodist

Women, 2 p rn

pm
Wednesday: Cno.r • 8 p.m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a m.; worship, 10'30.

Socia! Calendar
Monday, Ocl. 25: Winside

Community Club
Tuesday, oct. i6 Brownie

Troop 167, Donavon Leighton
home, Junior Girl Scouts, fire
hall, Tops Club, fire hall, Win
Side Senior Citizens, city audi
toriurn. 2 p.rn

or candy recipe

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday schoor. 9
,m

Sunday'. Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9,30 am; war

10 30, AAL Halloween
church basement, 7: 30

For bigger Goodlookers fashion frames
for todav's active people: Liqht. tough
Herculenses are a must!

Made of high-performance hard resin,
they weigh half as much as glass lenses

-and are more impact resistant than glass.

For men, women and children. For
comfort, fashion and safety. You owe
your eyesHerculenses

NOW AVAILABLE!
POLAROID HERCULENSES

FOR SUNGLASSES,

•

330 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Ne.

Phone

402·371·8901

Lighter on yournose...safer
for your eyes

HERCULENSES
'~

ladles who attended the
district meeting in Sec
gave reports, A report

given on guest day at
the Peace Church on Oct. 7

A letter was read inviting
members to attend the Wmside
Federated Woman's Club quilt
"how on Nov" J at the cl1y
auditorium

Mrs Allen Koch was hostess
lor the meeting .

oo. 26 hostesses Will~'s
Elmer Nielsen, Mrs. Allen, oCh
Will give the lesson. .

evening with Mrs H,L. Neeiy
Mrs Robert }-e-l1'left Wa5 a---gue-s-l
and prizes were won by Mrs
Jensen, Mrs. Minnie Graef, Mrs
N L Ditman and Mrs J G
~welgard

Methodist Women
United-·Methodfst WOIDen met

last Tuesday afternoon in the
church social room with 13 an

roll call with something
In spiritual Ideas Mrs
Todd and Matthew were

quevt-,

Mrs J G Sweigard cresenteo
the spiritual minute, enttttec
"Sermon on the Moun/." Mrs
Nels Nelson and Mrs. Don
Wacker reported on purchases
made lor the kitchen with mem
urra ! money for Mrs. Neva

Eight at Circle
Neighboring Circle met last

Thursday afternoon in the Eldon
Her ools heim s r home, Eight
members answered roll call
With a Halloween exchange
Mrs. Alvin Johnson was a guest.

Car d prizes wenf '0 Mrs
Henry Lanpenberq. Mrs. Wayne
Denkrau and Mrs. Leo Voss

Mrs Herbert Jaeger will
enterta.n members on Nov, 11
Roil cali will be a Thanksgiving
recipe

Ctr cle Dines Out
Thirteen members of the

Center Cu c!e ate at the Bill
more in Sioux City last rburs
day Peggy Eckert was a guest
Secret sisters were revealed and
new names were drawn

Following dinner, members
went shopping and sightseeing

-No-v-..+8 m-eettrrg VVTtI be in the
Jones Eckerl home Members
Me reminded 10 bring a cookie

Wayne Nebraska 68787, Thursday, October 21, 1976

THE WAYNE
·HERALn--

Guest at Contract
Cont-ec t met test Wedne-sday

Jankes Host Club
Kard Club mel In the Dean

Janke horne Sunday night Mr
i1nd Mrs Russeu Holtman be
(arne new members

Nov 21 meetIng will be with
the Robert Jensens

New Members
The David Hancock family,

the Gary Farrens family and the
Robert Todd tamily became new
members of the Winside United
Methodist Church on Sunday,
Oct. 10. The Rev, Kenneth Ed
moods 01 Wayne otfrcrated

ADR2 William (Biil) Mitchell,
former Allen resident and

ot Mr and Mrs. Jack
of Allen. was named

Air Reserve Recruiter of the
Year at ceremorues held at the
Navy Recruiter of the Year
",ward m westuoctoo. 0 C

Rear Admiral R B, McCllt1lon
Mitchell with the

Achievement Medal il

tor hrs aor ornphshrnent
Mitchell was one of cane.
dates, ellch of whom had r e
cerveo recruiter at the year
(Olnmendatlon In a s pecrf«; area
01 He IS, however,
the first Los Ala rrutos

10 ever receive the
Air Reserve Recruiter 01

the Year award
Mllchell and .tus Wife,

were treated 10 tours 01
White House, Senate House,
Pentagon and wasbmotoo. 0 C
during their stay, Recruitment
quotas, Civic involvement eoo
media retatrons were the areas
In which Mitchell was specuice:
Iy ludged: In addition 10 manag
rng, he has served as vice pres:
dent 01 the board of directors for
Rossmcor Los Alamitos Lillie
Leag~Minor B OJvtson as
well as safe'!y, 0/1 rcer . He, has
coached a [uruor Au.Amerfcen
football league team and ser-ved
as -committe-e cbee-mao lor Cub
Scouts

NEWS/
35 Guests Attend Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxil
lary Unll 252 mel Monday
at the Legion Hall with
member-s. three officers ahd 35
guests attending

President Mrs Norrrs Janke
welcomed Ihe guests, who in
cluded LeNe11 Zottk a. 1976 Girls' ROYClI Netqhbors
State r epr esente t.ve. Mrs Den The Friday afternoon meeting
nis Wade, Mrs Dean Janke of Royal Neighbors was held
Mrs, William Hoollgrew, Mrs ,wlth Mrs, Chester Wylie. Mrs
Dennis Bowers, Lynne Wylie, a T'hor vald Jacobsen, vice oracle,
former Girls' Stater, and 12 conducted the business meeting
[unlor girls and their mothers The Nov 19 meeting wfll be in

Mrs, Leonard Andersen and the Johanna Jensen home
Gladys Reichert had charge of
the program. The group sang
"America the Beautiful" and
Mrs Leonard Andersen mf ro
duced the guests Lance Brrsto!
pr esenteo the high school choral
group which sang two selections
A piano duet was by
Dawn and Darn

LeNel! Zotlka
ec trv.ues a t

June in Lincoln
It WilS annour>E.ed that the

Legion and Auxrliary
Will be held in Wayne

on Nov I Mrs AI Carlson was
named delegate to a tte nd the
meeting

A donation of $16 was
the Omaha veter an's
The discussed

Week, the care r:v;o
gram, Hauoween safety and the
Amer-ican Legion Ex tensron In
shtute

Mr Chester Wylie otle-red the
prayer for peace

A cooperative salad bar
luncheon was served Decor-a
uons were In the fal) motu

Mrs, Jack Sweigard will be
the November hostess

A car antenna belonging to J
Allun JOhnson. 405 Walnut, was re
pertee missing ebouf 11 e.m. 'rues
day Antenna was valued at $150

Seven panes of glass and 11 win
dOW tr ame were damaged sometime
before 9 40 am Monday In II Shed
!:lehmd K,lr~I's, \ 13 Main Damage
w"o "~tlrn,ll,,d <11 tiS

$619.95
$399.95
5469.95
5389.95
5479,95
$439.95
$439.95
$449.95
$449.95
$369.95
5619.95
$429.95
5529.95
5619,95
$489.95
$499.95
$6~9.95

Your Furnit,lr.

Headquarters For

N.E. Nebr••k.

$800.00 Oyster White Sofa, quilted velvet
$690.00 Early American Sofa, wood trim, velvet cover
$820.00 Quilted Nylon Velvet Sofa
$629,00 Gold Sofa, quilted
$843.00 Multi-color, Velvet Sofa, quilted
$75000 Nylon Velvet, quilted
$770.00 Tufted-back Sofa, green floral
$750,00 Green and Whrte, Quilted Velvet
$720.00 Nylon Velvet Quilted Sofa
$740.00 Brown and Orange, Floral Sofa, steal at only
$950,00 Velvet Sofa, with contrasting welts
$730.00 Nylon Velvet, pleated arms and fronf
$710.00 Floral Nylon Velvet, quilted
$760.00 Quilted Velvet, Hi-Back Sofa
S820.00 Green and White, Floral Sofa
$840.00 Quilted Velvet, with Baxter pillows
$940.00 Velvet Sof~; with contrasting velv-e--f

WA-YNE· volunteer fireman Gary Stegner gives students of Mrs. Ardith ottes ABC
Nursery School a first hand tour of some of the fire figMing equipment used by city
volunteer fire department, The tour was held in conjunction with National Fire
Prevention Week

-

Now
5435.95
5429.95
$499.95
5619.95
$399.95
5539.95
$659.95

Pay Close
Attention

MASTERCRAFT SOFAS

Wa,n.,
ie&rGskes

SEE THESE & MANY OTHERS 
CHOOSE FROM OVER 80 STYLES & COLDRSl

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
J!1Mile. Nort" __" .. -,__

y;",;;'<:J,.~'.c ..J)('

'"""""""'~-~=~_.- ...;::.,..-~~.-!.,..-,""".,..-...,..,..-...;::;:>--~,""".,..-~.,..-..,;;:=.".-~--=-.~...,

Discount Furniture & i
.... Mastercraft..... ~

... Bring You This Fantastic" .:

6 DAYS ONLYI
l

SOFA SALE

~;;~';';~C-L'
Reg.
5770.00 Gold Curved back and front, Quilted Velvet
5730.00 Quilted Nylon Velvet Covered Sol."
5790.00 Gold and Brown Nvlon Velvet Sola
$980.00 Gold Floral Quilted Velvet
$698.00 Contemporary Sofa~ with velvet cover
$750.00 Floral Sofa. quilted velvet cover
$930.00 Gold Sola. quilted velvet

lifetime Guarantee - Quality Furniture At
lowest Possible Discount Prices!!

NO ONE UNDERSELLS US SAVE 30% TO 50%

Robert Carhart of Wayne.
president of ·Carharl --Uj"ffi6ei' - 7;'

Co., has been appointed to a
one-year term on the board of
the Nebraska Association of
Commerce and Industry. NACI
preetdent VirgH, Eihusen of
Grand Island said Friday.

Carhtld's appointment was
announced at NACI's 64th an
nual meeting In Lincoln. NACI is
e statewide asscctatrcn of 900
business and 'Industrial firms,
local chambers of commerce
and state trade organIzations

Business
notes.

A credit union operated by a
former Concord man, Delwyn
Johnson, Wi)'" presented e Thrill
Honor Awurd for its success In
stimulating savings

Johnson is president of Woods
Employees Peoe r a! Credit
ljnlon In Oklahoma Clty The
Union was cited by the Neuona! t
Credit Union Admlnistratlon for
a monthly growth rate 01 2.25
per cent in share accounts or
under $20,000

The Oklahoma firm is one of
13,000 tecer ettv charted credit
unions In the nation

Johnson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Johnson 01 Concord.
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"The law Is well estebusbec m ttus
state thaf a trial judqe- has a broad
discretion as to the source and type 01
evidence he may, use to .asslst him m
determiniflg the kind and extent of
punishment'

In both cases. defendants claimed their
sentences were Illegally stltf because the
judge considered matler~ not brought oct
In courl

Judges Free in Sentences
The Nebraska Supreme Court has

Cheaper Drugs?
Some prescription drug consumers

claim they are being ripped off at the
drug store because they, many times,

• ~~~t ~:y'~~~gt~~s~~me o~ 'he drug rather

As a result. those consumers. espec
teuv those on fixed incomes. wanf leqisf a
ucn thet would euow pharmacists to sub.

"$titute cheaper but enrat drugs to- brand
names

"There is only minimal poterrttat 10r
savings, but Increased potential risks to
people's health." said Oswald Brownlee,
a University of Minnesota economist who
has worked in heaHh care economics

In other words, he said "Ihe savings
Will be insJgnlficanl."

The idea of drug substitution legislation
is being considered by the Unicameral's
Public Helath and Welfare Committee

Reg Higley .01 the Nebraska Health
Department has tur-ned over to the
committee a proposed bill that would
allow druggisfs to make,substitutions. It
would also allow doctors to prohibit It In

But whether that .lnoJudes tuition or not
r~mi!!n~__~.._,gl4.~k!!'I='..~. 'p~t.~
regents have control 'over cash funds ar,d
singled out for mention only sfudent fees.

Veteran state Sen. Jerome Warner of
Waverly, whose interests have lon!iJ been
centered in educallon, said the cash fund
portion of the decision really makes little
difference to him. He said up until
recently the Unlcarneral really wasn't
interested in cash tenets anyway

Overall, Warner said he was pleased
with the decision.

Why?
"t think this firmly re.estebusnes that

the legislatu·re has the ultimate respcn.
sibility," Warner said .

As to the actual impact of the decision,
another Unicameral veteran. Richard
Marvel of Hastin9s, said he could see
nothing s'gniflcant.

Marvel Is chairman of the approprf a,
nons committee

Warner said he eqr eed With that and
sa',d about the only real change the
oectsloo will bring about I! procedure In
Im po smq controls on the vnrver sttv
system,

"I have never been In favor of dele

Who Controls Money?
A big r emetntnq question involves

money control
Van Pelf said the Unicameral retains

the final say in the use of all tax money

i"";, "'';:~2 TheWolyne CNebf.).J:itr."Id, Thursd~Y, October 21, 1,U:

'''i~,t.Jni~aineral,Regents square off in fight over control·:----~-----------~------!
I CAPITOL NEWS ·q'uestion specific controls placed on them gahng that.responsibillty anyway," War· some cases and allow the druggist to reettrrmec its stand that a judge, In I
~ I 'NCOi..N Who -----Won...._--ibJL.Mwer ~--'!l~.ed-...c:on1ro1s IhrmfgL.arroth~_ ner said. __ r.efu,sr:do'.lTh"lk9-a--s-ttb&·Htu*cri-,:-=='·-=--"----=--=--"-~~-dewfl-____a__et'fffi_ffi__a1 -sffi"eoca,-.~

-.~ q'uestlon? ' , state agency_ ... Higley safd he could not promise any 110thave 10 feel or be confined to much of
I W~$ It the·Unlverslty of Nebraska or Those involved whether the Nebraska real savings In drug blijs with the anything.I the:Unicameral? _ Department of Administrative Services legislation_' m two separate cases, ludges werf,t

I The Lancaster ,County district court could require anything of the regents, is':';lf~i~;tb~u;;:;~e~/~~n~~~.lfthere ~~:~~:dw::t~e~~~~e~\~h~~e~u~~:~~s~
I ~I~~e ~~~ ,~~~n~~~Ca:~~~1 t~;~:d,u~~ve;n ;~;ths~latrhye ~~~~~oiser;~~ne~h~~~~ ~~~ Brownlee said Cl:ny such legislation pronounced sentence and .tnat another
.' top: .. . sovemcr could approve or deny accept would be "a disappointment to Its spcn- considered 'I:le Impact of the- stete's new
I Judge Samuel .van Pelf said in the ance of gifts and bequests to the univer. sor s. What they wish 10 accomplish can "good ttme."

.' Nebraska Constitution Is a phrase that sltJa~hi~~I~~en:~~~~ n;~~~ tr~agne~:~'~e :o~~a~~:~m~~lst~o~~~a;~ys~~~r:.'i~~ is ~a~:d;;fm: l;;(::~te;:;:t:'e:ehr; ~c:
I ~~UI,~o~~~leo~O~~~~tlo~~~t ~~y~~~~ officers created by the constitution, sa1d oul a change In the law." behavior

govern the university system. But It can the Unicameral cannot delegate any __ He S~ld at. r:n~!.ther~ would be a three Even though the charge was dlsrnlssed.
do so only under the guidance of the cent-eta over the regents and the' ontver per- cenr consumer sevmse. the supreme court said the judge had
Unicameral sity to another state agency But even Ihat W..Quld be eaten Into by an every right 10 consider the fact that It

"If the framers of the constitution On the other hand, the Unicameral increase In liability Insurance costs. In was dropped due to plea bargaining and
intended for the Board of Regents to have could issue direct orders on salaries to teet. ~rownlee said Insurance cosh not for a lack 01 evidence
a free hand In the government of the the regents and could retain the authority would rocr eese elghf fimes -over current
universIty, the phrase 'under the direc to approve or reject gifts and bequests. levels
tlon of the legislature' could and should By vesting such controls in of her Higley said the -eescn for thaf increase
have been deleted In Its entirety," the agencies. the judge said the uotcameret rs the danger that a pharmacist assumes
ludge said. was acting outside its scope the role 01 a p~ysiclan in making substl

In short, Van Pelt said tne only thing tuficns . He said there is ·no doubt but
the -untcemeret has no cbctce in 'IS what some drugs made by a' particular
whether or not to establish the Board of ma-nulacturer cannot be duplicated.
Regents. Beyond that, it can limit or add
to the power the regents have. ~ .•

The regents, In their lawsuit, did

,I•
'. ,

Consumers wouid do well to remember
too that the- pFlce-'6r meal wouid' be mudl
higher II <:.altle and pork producers were
not vastly more efficient al prodUCing
more and beller meat today than they
were in 1960 And packing plants ha'~e

streamlined !helr operations for greatN
productiVity In no other nation Ifl the
world c<," consumers buy the quality of
uS bee! and pork lor comparable retail
prl<:.e", e,ther ,n dollars and cents or In
percentage of Income The achievement
at fhe U S meat mdustry IS a story to tell
with pnde r<llijer Ihan apology M M
Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau

And on te.r nes s. the consumer vbould
be a bit cautious about the teoococ , to
point a finger at the retailer and charge
that he IS taking exorbitant protlls 'lome
do .take unfair aoventece and there
undoubtedly is too much lag between a
decline 111 the price of cetue and hogs and
lower prices at the meal r cooter SuI
mos t 01 fhal "spread" IS made up ,n
higher labor costs to keep up WIth
infl-at,on - higher . transportation costs,
higher energy cos Is tor fuel. lights and
refrigeration, higher te aes to pay for
more .nsoecuons and government regula
nons The extra costs are "built ,n" 811

along the line

15 years ago
Oct. 19, 1961: The cornerslone of Wayne

state's new Student Center was laid
Monday with trad,tlonal MasonIC cere
monies while more than 300 spectators
watched N\ore tests have ~n added
to the battery 01 tests normally given at
the Wayne City schools in an eHar' to
probe deeper IOta the aptitudes, 105 and
of her facets of learning of students ,
Yale Kessler, Eugene Hanson and Beulah
Neprud, Wayne State librarians, attended
the Nebraska Library Assocatlon conven.
tion in Omaha Thursday-and Fr'lday

But there al the meat counter, she
looks at the price of a roast and says to
herself, "How can all those stories about
cattle feeders rosmq $50 to $100 per head
on every beef animal they merket these
days really be true?"

The Irgures may not comfort her but
Ihey may give her more ms'ght into what
has .gone on and the eueets of tnttatten
At least they will oemonst-ete that the
beet producer is -eeponstbte for only e
ver v sm~11 poruon of today's retail price
01 meat

In 1960, the average price for cattle
during the year was S2625 per hundred
we'ght (cwt ) 126.25 cents per pound live
weight) The reteil price per pound for
beef at the superm<'lrkel that year was 8t
(ents per pound. In 11l7S, the avero'tqe
prrce for callie was S3671 per cwt and
the average retail price lor beeJ was
S1 ·16 per povnd

In other words, the price of cattle was
25.6 per cent h,gher in 1975 than 11was In ¥

1960 but the retail price of beef was 80
pN cent higher Thal reflects a big
InUl'as.e III the "spread" betw€'t'fl the
farm gale and the r.e!<'til markef but ,n
comparison to the increase in the price 01
<1utomobdes, farm machinery, r;:lothing,
!;kuslJlla( care. building supplies and
s,~rv'ces, et<:. thl' Lfl<:.rease IS mOJdesf

Winside Methodist Chur<:.h will celebrate
Its 60th anniversary Sunday Rev. Mertle
E. Clute is pastor Elizabeth
Johannaber, returned m,sslonary from
China. will speak al the Wayne Metho·
dist Church, Sunday Burl Munsell,
manager of Wayne's Gamble Store, has
~n transferred to the same position at
the'lit-rgcr O'Neill Gamble store. Eldon
Flemming, former assistant manager at
Norlolk will assume Munsell's duties at
the Wayne sfore Thursday.

'WAY :SACK WHEN

The average American bousewrte IS
geltlng one of her best ber qems In our
Intlallon burdened economy when she
goes 10 the supermarket meat counter,
but il is difficult for her to acce'pt thai
rec t

Accor dmq to sIalISII(s complied by the
American Meat Institute and the U S
Depar-tment 01 Agriculture. the percent
aqe of average per cepue disposable
.nc ome spent for meat In 1960 was 419
per cent. of which beet represented 260
per cent and pork I 7 per cenl In 1915 the
percentage of disposable mcorne per
cep.te sperrt for meet by the average
consumer was ·1 13'per cenf 01 wtuc h 257

::::s ~~~t;r~s tor beet and 1 4 per cen,

Thosf' hgure~ on percenlage ot per
capila ,,'come to the a'~erage hou5;t'wile
are not h,ghly appealing She may
readily admit that r-O"r family's Income is
probably three time,> greater In dollar
terms than It was In 1960 'ihe doesn't
fake the jirne fo recall thaI the new car
Ihat the lamlly bought In 1960 for ~2.6oo

protnt-bly (OfFI-pMfi 10 a 1915 model tnat
set them back around $5,700 II the
lamdy has had a seriOus dlness, she
knows Ihat hO',pltal (are 's at least 400
p,~r cent higher lhan d was In 1960

.(

/

Meat IS housewife' s boxgain todcy

30 years ago
Oct. 24, 1946: Chris Ltleders and son,

Dirk. sold the City Grocery !'.tock and
lixtures to A C. Lamp. Emerson, who
t09~ possession Monday Charles
Jorgensen. Carroll. sold his 160·acre larm
'0 Reuben Voecks. Winside The
Community CJub was organized in Dist
49, Hoskins Officers were Ed Carr,
president; Henry Mittlestadt, vice presi
dent .. Lloyd Ave, treasurer and Mrs. Gus
Perske, secretary Clifford Carlson,
Concord, who was driving a tractor
pulling a cornprcker to Wayne tor repair

, ing and Pat Pflanz, Belden, driVing an
empty gasoline transport, were uninlured
Thursday afternoon in an accident on the
hignlkay north of Fredrickson Service
Station. Mrs, Pflanz, en route to Omaha,
came down fhe hill, applied brakes, but
mud on the wet highway caused the
machine to crash intn the back 01 thO
picker

Our hber1.,. depends
on the freedom of the
press, ilnd thai cannot
be limited without be
,"g lost Thomas
J~rson. LMter 1786

~ ..,
lllllRlll
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Register
to vote.

Itsthe
Bicentennial
thing to do.

!neir- respon-slblll1y 10 the publl( on two
counts Flrsl. Ihey have tacitly acknow_
ledged that Ihey wHI no longer conduc'
the w;desl fXlsslble search for the best
iYl<;,,-jhl~ "rpl''-.",nl r f0~ I')h,

This cheats the as well as
outSide appl,cants super,or quaid,
<:.atlons, Se<:.und. they have permitted a
unIOn the AmerIcan FederatIon 01
Government Employees to treat publJC
lobs as liS own private propt'rty

The whole 0pLsode I~ a reminder if
any is needed of the danger of public
emplO/f. ,miow, In thiS casp, thE' un'un
dldn'l e,;c:n I)ave 10 Ihr(~dlE'n 10 striKe to
get w!-,at d wanted ,·it
to plcH:;"t the Se(f~tary ot W J
Usery, ""h€'f1 he att~de-d a Labor O.ay
mUSical elf Ihe Centf"-r One
,,",onders whaf they gotten tor
themselves by a full.tledged {Illegal)

-s1ml: -
And come 10 think at it, a long str,ke ·by

federal employees - especially those In
Congress and the regulatory agenClb
might 1)0" IUsl what the COUfltry ne<:ds
Richard Lesher, U. s.. Ch.a--m-ger o-f Com

APur"'~ServJceotThIS PublLC<llloo
\heA!!'cnam RevolutIOnBIC,ClllcnrllaJ JI..1rmnJslrill1':ln
--- andTheAdvertj:ingQ:l'.Jn~'1

~ Thfind ow where and

whenyou can

register to VO(e

in this year's eJection,
just call

.---yourtown or ~ity hall.

With salaries set at their current level
many olherwise quelitied people are
prevented trom running lor the leglsla
lure. part'cu1arly younger people With
gr~wln9 l.:Imd,es

The p-ooosec Increased salary certem
Iy cent be cocs.dereo a princely sum by
todevv standards, parficularly one can
s.cer s when the expenses Incurred by
leglsldtors In travel and In maintaining
residence In Lincoln during the leg,sl-.:
I,ve Sl"ss,on. But the h,gher salary m'ght
-m-ait-e Tt ~le for some people to fde
lor electIOn who could not olherWt'>e
conSider II That could mean more chOice
tor vo~ers, and po'>slbly better represen
latlon Jim Strayer

fa give present members o! the "bargain
ing unit" an unfair ddvantage over
outside appl"lcants who might well haVe
better qualifications Indeed. il' appears'
th~t the depdr'mpnt ,<; .,,,f "",,,,n gai"g +0

advertise luture iob va<:.anCles to 'he
general public

The Labor De'partment olf,c'als who
agreed to these conditions have abd,cated

Amendment B which will appear on the
ballots for Nebraska voters Nov. 2 would
fix the salary of each member of the
Unicameral 031 $675 a month It's an
amendment which should be approved.

Opponents argue that atfhough the
current monthly salary of $400 IS low. it
does not remain so when applied to the
actual time- speffi -ev-rUlg. the entire year
on legislat,iv-e business

Opponents also argue that most
members of the iegl~.e----depertd- on
other business or protession activ~les for
their basic income. Therein lies a good
reason fo vote in: favor of raiSing the
salaries of legislafors

Vote 'Yes I for No.8

Top officials at fhe Labor Department
recently caved in to uOlon demands that
will effectively exclude consideration of
outsiders to fill most job vacancies at tP'le
Washington headquarters

According to the agreement, the
department will fill "all posi'ions in the
bargaining unit by employees in the
bargaining unil," excepting only "entry
level positions or positions that have a
special skills requirement not available
within the unit" and jobs for which fewer
than three qualified candidates 'can be
found within the Department.

"Qualified," 'In Washington bureau
cratese, IS usually the lowest of three
classifications of job SUitability. The top
rating is "best qualified," next is "highly
qualified," then lust plain "qualified." In
other words. it would be most unlikely
that three "qualified" applicants couldn"

----be-~-l:tP--f-F-Om-·'w+thtn..fhe--'-'--b-ar_g_alno-
iog unW' for nearly any lob vacancy.

There's nothing wrong with policies
that favor promotion from' within ~

either for a government agency or a
private firm - as long as the object of
such policies is to get the best qualified
person for the labor. But that is clearly
not fhe case here, The obvious intent of
this new Labor Department procedure is

Federal employes' union flexes muscle

Petition leader Dislikes publicity
Wayne'- Everyn Hendrickson and I canvassed

Dea,. Editor: downtown with the petition which was
On the downtown improvemem; I do~__~rltftd wJih.~ . .J.ulL....parti~W9r-i----.-Ot---

think the people were inform~ right by Ordinance No. 845 - we did not mislead
KT~.tt radJ.o of Wayne and fl!\r. Sforck's anyone as said, on radio KJ;'CH. \
editorial about Ordinance No. 845, Dlst. The results cif the petition were broughf
76. It· was mentioned about sidewalks to Bruce Mordhorst to be recorded and
only. Nothing was said about the rest of then glvelYto ftle mayor and couAcil. Thi-5

__the oid'inance ,....,._g~dTil9,CUi"tirng,-guffeF -Vffi'5 confidential, It wa-s-o-vOfe--.frem a
lng, -construction and ·-replaclng of pedes- legal notice. What business does KTCH
frlan,walks, mall, ~landscaping,and other have getting the results before the mayor
necessary improvements. Now this is the and council could 'review it? Who in the
description given In the legal notice clty office gave out this legal or confiden-
pubJlshedJn The Wayne Herald, this Is tiar information? This I don't like. It rs
the real thing' not just sidewalks. I think ~!..~s at a proper time (aH~ r?C;~

--~S·S1'iOi:iTODe replaCed Where mayor and council). -
needed and not. te~r iJp good walks so As I said,.before, I and Mrs. H,endrick.
they can put In new walks. this was not son want Wayne to Improve, but if should
specified in toe paper or by the radip, the be done in the right way. I did it,
property 'owner should be careful, this remodeled and replaced Sidewalk where
ordInance did not say how much money needed. There Is ,nothing wrong with the
would be sp~nt, jf" is an open confract, no stree:t lights. They are not outdafed _
limit, .we may as welJ give them our lower them and you will 'have all the bugs

. £heGk'.f;loOks--and let them spend,.what on you in. the summer' time, the streets'r"_
fb",¥ want .Mr Sta~wt---m1nd=-fb~- e"k:k--streefs,.t think, -ar-e--fffEn:heapesf
as he IS,out,ln the (:ountry, Qut of our high maintenance pavement you can have.
taxes. They fluctuate or move with ten frost in

the Winter. 'Concrete and asphal~·' wlll
will be no final dedsion given buckle and !=rack with'heat or frost. Let's

and clty coundl act on Jet the stref:!t ·on Main be. other fowns
they are tillt~_~ed and are.,..illrJ:~_:~

Mr. Stor~k. .. Miil"!es.
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operallon S0 you enJOY
savings In bofh

When II'S time
gas range, stick

-I',"I'~ naturol gasJ:,.~ ~eep a good
~~ thing going.

To check an electriC cord disconnect It, then pull the
length of the cord around your finger, watching for cracks,
worn span or a point where It bends too easily, indicating
a broken wire.

'~

!~ ~
I~OBITUARIES

Mrs, Lowell (Lucy) Werner, aqe 5~. of Los Angeles, Callt.,
died lasl Monday In a Los hospital Memorial services
were held Sunday aflernoon lhe Methodist Church, Millard,
with the Rev. Harvey of llctefmq

Lucy Jane Brown Werner was born July 29, 1921, In Paulina.
la."5he'm-ar-r-ied- LOW€+\ WerR-W- ~Q .E3uHna on June 21. 1946-.
The coupie resrccc In Wayne unl:: January of 1957 when they
moved to California

Preceding her In death wer e her parents, one brother,
William, and one Sister, Margaret Survivors .incfude her
Widower, Lowell, two brothers, James 01 Atwater, Minn., and
Robert of Milwaukee, thr-ee s.ter s. Eva Kay Werner of Boys
Town. Helen Moser 01 Kingsley. la and Mary Libke 01
Pierson, 103

Funeral services lor Bertha age 97, of Orchard,
were held last Thursday at the Methodist Church in
Orchard. She died last Monday morning in the Plainview
Manor

The Rev, MelVin Shafer ctticie ted and pallbearers were
Arvid Erb, Gurney Dr-avtcn, Gerald Maple, James Cllft.on.
Eloit Blackmore and Kenneth Bridge Burial was In the
Pleasant

Bertha Or ove. of William and Melvina
Eyer Geers. was born )f>P1 in Ashland. At the age of
three sne came with her tamily in a covered wagon to
Antelope Co where she had smre made her home.

On Jan, 4, 1899, she married Philo Grove. The couple
made their home on a fa r m In Pleasant Valley untll 1918,
when they moved to Orchard Her husband died in 1944' and
she continued to live In Orchard urrnl entering the Plainview
Manor four years ago

Survivors Include three daughters, Deahn Grove of Wayne,
Carrie Wilson and Esther Dempster of Orchard; live qrenc-
children; 21 great two Sisters, Mrs, Winnie
Kirby of Royal Mrs M,nnll:" Watson of Eugene, Ore..
several nieces and n1.'phl;'N~ and many friends

Tena M .. ( Bruc~) Davenport died Sunday In L91? G~t.Q§"
canf. -shewas rw year!> old.

Funeral services were to have been held Wednesday
morning at Wiltse Mor1uary, Wayne, with the Rev. H.K.
Niermann officiating

P~lIbearers were Charles Paulsen, Robert Wobbenhorst,
Altred Middelstadf, Earl Bass, Ernie Swanson and L.J.
Mallatf. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery

Tena Davenport, the daughter of John D. and Bertha Papen
heusen. was born in. Hamburg, Germany, on Aug. 30, 1887. As
a small chrtd she came with her parents to the U.S., where
they settled on a farm near Laurel

She was united in marriage to Alex C. Bruce on 'oer, '10,
1909. He preceded her in, death on Feb. 2, 1941

She then moved from Laurel and divided her time between
Iowa and California. where she worked In hospitals. She
moved to Long Beach, Caht, and was married to Perry F.
James in 1952, He etso preceded her in death in 1957.

She continued to make her home in Long Beach and was
married to lloyd P. Davenport In 1967 He died in June of 1973
and she moved 10 Sunnyvale, Cetu.. to live with her daughter.

She was preceded in death by her husbands and one brother.
SurVivors include one son, Alvin J, Bruce of Tekamah; one
daughter, Eunice A, Seymour at Pioneer, Calif" four grand.
children; nine great grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs. Mae
Weaver of Jefferson, ta

reno M, (Bruce) Davenport,

Mrs, Lowell Werner

Bertha Grove

The Wayne (,Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,October 21, 1976

Replace your old gas range
with a newgas range.

You've had 0 good thing going If .
you've been cooking with natural gas
Because gas ranges have always
offereds~, convenience. and
dePendable service

But today's gas range
offerseven·more,It'sdesign
ed for supet~efflCrent

KEEPA GOOD THING
GOING,AMERICA!

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

( Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship,~9:30 a.m.:

Sunday school, 10:30.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school. 9
a.m,

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday school, 10: 15

Tuesday: Voters - meeting, 8
pm

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 21: LWMS.

Trlnlly Set-cot basement; Oer.tc
oetber Card Club, Mrs. Ketner
ine Asmus.

Sunday, Oct. 24: Soup supper
at Zion Lutheran Church, 5: 30 to
6 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 25: Circle
Pinochle Club, Carl Hlnzmans

Tuesday, Oct. 26: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs
flllary Kollath

Wednesday, Oct. 27' Trinity
Young People's Society, Trinity
School basement

Trinity Evangelical lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Faith.

8:30 a.m.; Sunday school- at
Faith, 9: 30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9: 30 a.m . worship at
Trinity, 10: 15

Monday: Choir at Trinity, 7 30
p.m

Tuesday: BIble study at Faith.
8 p.m

Wednesday: Young People's
Society o;tf Trinity, 7: 30 p.m .

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 am"
Sunday school, 11.

Student Make Ark
Junior and senior Sunday

school class members of the
Peace United Church at Christ
and their teachers, Mrs. Dennis
Puis' and Mrs. Wl'lliam Dabbler,
constructed the Ark of the Cove
nant whlr:h wee used during the
study of worship Sunday morn.
Ing.

Carrying the Ark were Paul
se-ve. Terry Bronzynskt and"
Kurt and Scott Davids. Jodi
Benton made and carried the
banner. Pastor HahD read the
morning scripture from a scroll
which was carried in the ark

Behmers Host Club
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Behmer

entertained the Pinochle Club
Frrday night, Prizes went to Mr
and Mrs. Ed Winter, high, Mr
and Mrs Emil Gutzman, second
high, and Mr. and Mrs. E.C
Fenske, low

Fenskes will host the Oct 29
meeting

Meet Thursday
The Thursday evening

Pinochle Dinner Club meeting
was held in the Lester Kleen
sang home. Mr and Mrs. Herb
Hoffman were guests and prizes
went to Marvin Schroeder and
Mrs, Lawrence Jochens, high,
and Lawrence Jochens and Mrs.
Gilbert Jochens, second high

The next meeting, Nov 16, is
with the Emil Fedderns

Helping Hand Club
The Helping Hand Card Club

met with Mr, and Mrs. John
Thletle-Iast Wednesday eventng,
Prizes went to Harry Schwede,
men's high and traveling, Mrs.
Lester Acklle, ladles high, and
Mrs. Harry Schwec;le and Robert
Marshall. low.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lester Acklle on Nov. 10.

Hoskins Hosts Rally
The lWML ~!fl rally of the

Norfolk zone was held at the
Zion lutheran Church In H~·

kln~ vn Ocf 1'1 'I.dt'- 1Ml lJlJests

Meet for Cards
Hoskins Card Club met with

Mrs. Marie Rathman Thursday
evening, Pitch pri7es were won
by Walt Strate and Mrs. Rober!
Nurnberg, high, and Robert
Nurnberg and Mr<; Lucille
Asmus, low

Walt Slrates will host the next
meeting. Nov 11

Hayride Held
Twenty seven members of the

youth Fellowship of Peace
United Church of Christ held a
hayride Sunday evening, Oct, 10
AftF'rward, t~e group went to
Nortolk for pIlla

Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs
Mark Walker

16 at Club
Sixteen members attended the

Thursday allernoon meeting of
the Highland Women's Home
Extension Club, held in the
home 01 Mrs A. Bruggeman

Mrs Norris Langenberg
opened the meeting with the
couect. Members responded to
roll call with their most out
~Ianding garden achievement
tnts year

Mrs Arnold Wi1tler gave a
report. Mrs. Lane Marotz re
ported on the family life meet
ing she attended -ecenttv in
Wayne, A thank you was read
f r om Mr and Mrs Arthur
Behmer

Mrs Norris Langenberg re
ported on the council meeting
and on Achievement Day
County goals for 1977 were pre
sented and discussed

Honored with the birthday
song were Mrs. A. Bruggeman,
Mrs. Art Behmer ana '\llf"

Hilda Thomas
Mrs Norris Langenberg and

Mrs. Orville Brockemeier pre
sented the lesson, "One More
Time Recycling Clothes"
Mrs George' Langenberg led
members In Singing the exten
SlOn club song and "God Bless
America' .

Mrs Gerald Bruggeman will
be hostess for the nexl meeling.
Nov 11

Attend Dinner
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Norris

Langenberg, Mrs. Fred
Brum.els, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Mrs, George langenber,g, Mrs.
James Robinson, Mrs. Ea rt
Anderson, Mrs. William Thoen
del, Mrs. Clarence Schroeder,
Mrs Freida Bendin and Mrs,
Marie Rathman attended a
ftiendship dinner last wecnes.
day evening at the Imperial
Steak house In Neligh.

The dinner was for extension
club members who have at
tended state extension conven
tions

Mrs, James Robinson conduct
eo the bustnesa meetIng, assist
ed by Mrs. Herbert Frerichs of
Pilger. Mistress of 'ceremonies
was LOIS Mosel. Special guests
were Leone O~noutha of Pierce,
home extension agent, and Mrs.
Robert Elliot of Hartington, dis
trrc! director.

Door prizes were won by Mrs
Art Welchenthal of Hoskins.
Mrs. Emil NIltnstny at Stanton,
Amanda Schutte of Laurel and
Mrs. Dave Nelson at Verdigre

Cedar Counfy members will
have charge at arrangemen'ts
for the 1977 meeting

31050. Main

Attend Co-nf-@renct!
Mrs. Mary Schmal. Janice

Krenz and David Bauer, Trinity
Lutheran teachers. attended a
tnree.oav teachers conference at
Oklahoma City Oct 13·15

alid Car Wash

Otho, 11111•.•• • V.!14bJII
.Ir;omp.,.bl•••vtngl

'SalepnCe,mllyvlI'y f,om dealer lodelllllr

as low as

$37~~T~J
Sub-compOCI SIleAR7813

SIze Salo Prico'

BR7813 (;43.96

49.96
--"._-------
GR78111 56,95

69.96

Gfl78·1S 57.95

60.96

LR78 IS 65.96

Radials upFront Demand Radial Snows

Get Traction
Actien
Atlas
Steel-Belted
Radial Sno 78
Whitewalls

Wayne

Severely disabled people who
haven't worked long or recently
enough under social security to
get disability. benefits- 'may be
eligible lor supplemental secur
uv Income (551) payments. The
551 crocrern eommtstereo by
soctet security, makes monthly
payments to people with little or
no income and l,lmited resources
who are dtsebteo or bund or
M or over

"There's no wailing period
undre the SSt program," Branch
setd. "Pa:yments slart wh-e-n
etlglbtHt'l' Is det-erml-n-ed. In
some cases, SSI dls"bility pay
ments may be made to people
while they're waitIng lor an
eligibility decision."

People can get more informa
ttoo about the sects! security
disability program and the SSt
program by caillng or wrillng
any vocla! security ctuce.
Branch said. The Norfolk socte!
security otttce Is at 1310 Norfolk
Avenue. The phone number is
371·1595

Barbara Winter of the Norfolk
office will be at the Wayne
senior citizen's center TueSday
from 9 a.m . until noon

"later, additional medical In
formation may' be, necessary,
ana yOu may be asked to under.
go additional tests and exemtne
trcns." he said. "The govern.
ment pays tor those."

Medical decisions on whether
or not people are disabled under
the social security law are made
by doctors and other disability
experts in the Nebraska state
agency in Lincoln

Work requIrements are also
checked during the waiting

"
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Cough I
Syrup I
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WakefleJd~ Nebraska

TRUBE
STANDARD

Ask yourAmoco dealer aboutths At/as Tirslifetims trsad warranty:

ELDON'S
STANDARD SERVICE

Get Going, Keep Going!

OurLowest
Priced
Snow Tire
Atlas Sno
Bias Ply
Whitewalls
as low as

S24~~T*"')IAV~
Sut>-comp8Cl ~llcA7e·\3

GalG Stile Prico"

E78·14 831.96

~~
~,36.96

H70·14 39.96------.-
G78~~

H76·15 39.96

~7e'lL__ 43.96

PlUIf E1 r6"!,l'"~ lIa.." II I~
'113 II d!p~nd:~Q ~~ lu! Ill.
,-:UII~n til rltl•.:nrl Lll:ruD~
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Olhor,J,III.II.1I1VIIII.blll.
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FRAMED PICTURESl
CUSTOM FRAMlttG ~

ARTPRINT~
Mlnv on hand - Lob
more '0 'choose from, I

CAROL YN VAKOC
375.3091. . .
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O'elay Normal For 55 Disability Check
Social security disability p"y~ net.expected to ye--itbteto do any period.

mente generally cannot $tar' work for a year or more.: Pay- . "To ~"elJglble for disability , S . M
(mmedlately affe,' people apply me,nt, gene,rally sterts with the ben,efH'S," Branch said, "mo," W,0 rnens 0 Clety e e t,S
tor them because the law re- sixth full mont'h of dlsa~lIlty. workers need at least five years
quires a ttve-mcnth waIting per- "Th,e first. check generally of work und~r social securitL__ ~_ __ _ ~ __ __ -. ---_

-~c<wdffig_____to___eate1bancn;___orrlve5early m--fhe month alter m- the- 10 years- -befcre they fmni"ar,u-eT Women's Mission Koehlers Entertain registered by Mrs. Fred Barg
social security dl~rict manager that," Branch said. became disabled. For workers ary Society met with Mrs. Lena The Walter Koehlers enter stadt and Mrs. Don Walker.
In Norfolk. "During the waiting period." disabled before age 31, the ra Ulrich last Wednesday after tained at a no-host supper Sun- The Rev. Ernest Smith of
' he said, "eeemtners get your qulrements scales down to as noon'. Hostess was Christine day, honnrfnq Mrs. ~lll Daly of Columbus, a former mIssionary

Social security pays monthly medical recorda from the doc. little as one and cne-bett years,. Lueker. . Waldron, Ark. to New GUlnnea, was guest
disability benefits to eligible tora-hospttets. and other tnstttu- deljl€ndlng on age. Attending as guests were Mrs. Guests Induded the honoree speaker.
Workersand their families If the tfons that treated YOU for your "Your social security earnings Reuben Puis, Mrs. Andrew and Mrs. Lena Manke of Wayne, Mrs. Elmer Koepke and Mrs
worker Is severely disabled and disability. You pay for getting record is kepf under your name Andersen, Mrs. Don Klein, Mrs. Mrs, Ella Volberding of Norfolk, Duane Kruger were at the servo

tho~e- records, if there's any and social sl!curity' number in ldi! Bronzvnskl, Mrs. Raymond and Mrs. Pauline Wobbenhorst, Ing tebie.
charge. Baltimore," he said Walker, Mrs. Jack Sweigard and Mrs. Emma Brockemeler , Mr.

People dtsebled since child MrS. Erwin Uli'Tcn. and Mrs. lorenz Puelberth and
hood can get social security Mrs. WaBer' Fenske opened Ben Fuelberth, all of Osmond.
~ls.~llity . payment,s without the meeting with an Autumn
waiting when a parent sterts prayer, followed with group
getting social security retrre stng-i-Ag of "America the Beevtl.
ment or disability benefits - or Iul." Roll --ian was answered
dies after working long enough with a scripture verse. -~-

under sccte! security. Cheer cards were sent to the
Rev. Weideman and Mrs. Mar·
garet Ueb,Mrs, Bill Fenske was
In charge of conecting thank
offering boxes and' read an
article, entitled "Harvest and
Thanksgiving." Mrs. Lena VI
rich was program leader. Her
topic was "Stewardship of Llfe."

Gladys Reichert read "God is
Sfill My Father" and "The
Church the Bible Buill" Chris
tine Lueker gave a report on the
Emannus Home at St. Charles,
Mo, and Mrs Lena Ulrich read a
_Qge.m..jil1ed....~~eauUl-ul.}s the
Church"

Pastor Hahn presented an
.arttcle. "Pettn." and led in
responsive reading, The song,
"Now Thank We All. Gl,Jr God,"
was sung. The t-meettnq closed
with a poem, "There's Nothing I
(an Do" by Mrs. Lena Ulrich
and prayer

NeJ<.f meeting, Nov. 10, Is with
Mrs. Bill Fenske.
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I Worry Free I We'll pull you thru the winter!
The • battery" ' F S &-... "'h k--,

Il---~~-i IhenamesaysnaTl! , ,-~-+ ------{}atea reealtU"T'" Ie
I .Oon'l WllrlValliluladdIng waler I Tlre5· Brakes' Battery. CO,O,"O,,9 , ' ~,'_"• Oon'l ~IOIIV atJoultOflOllOfibUild U!J5 System' W,pers' F,lters' lights ~..

• Oon'!"tIllrr~ abo01Iroquenlln5pc(1rOfl~ I Also- i 'I lJIlla 50-Day Money- ( .-1 \
I $44illS I Bad< Guarantee ..." I Membership in the •
I Amooo Motor Club "

I Cash IIC•.rrLP!lce_ ._, _ _._-=-------__ I Aslclor detail~. and gel. your car ready lor w~nter t
- --- oTyour pa-rliclpoffng deafer where you see r~f5 SJYn

L~~:~;;r~I;~:u~el:~~v;~;::a:."ery Ra~_
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• -¥tight lnstrudlon
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .Maintenance
• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNiCIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375 4U4
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI

I II'. Coured 1auupGft .

rK 4', Cover"d iJdin,"Dish

Any farm management prac
tice to preserve or accumulate
soil moisture is worth ccnstder.
ing for the 1977 crop year,
according to Dick wtese. exten
sion agronomist at the Unlver
suv of Nebreske.Ltnccln

"fall 5011 moisture In non-trrt
gated agriculture is very low
because the previous crop ab
sorbed all Ihe moisture it could
from soils," he said. "Alfalfa
ttetcs are the- ertest of all wlfh
moisture levels removed to a six
foot soil depth."

To Meeting

Sierra Group

The picture is further cornpti
cated because September rains
were below normal in rnos t 01
the state. "Moisture recharge
will require 12 to 1B Inches 01
rain," he said.

Clean fillage should not oe
done in the Iatl.. Mulch lett on
fields will help hold moisture
and will shade 5011 surfaces 10
reduce evaporation, he ~id

Wiese suggests Iha! farmers
leave all crop fields rough to
catch snow and to absorb late
fall or early spring rains A
rouqh so.il.sI:lrface reduces r am
-fall or- sriOWme+t runoff and
helps recharge soil' mo.stvr e

As ks Co nd idotes =~~m;;~sss':~~ur:1I0g~0:ti~al:~
recover so-mere snow and rain
etIT'l'---be---a-bwrbe-d:-

"A good fall r~rowth will

;~~~:h I~e~~t~~rri£;.d~~~l~~:
plants will be in better conddioo
atler the low winter tempera
teres." he said.

Area polilical candidates have
been Invited to speak at the
roeseevmeeune 01 the Elkhorn
Valley Sierra Group.

Executive committee memo
ber-s tnctuoe Iris Watchorn 'of
Carroll and Mary Pat Finn, now
01 Norfolk, formerly of Carroll

The group will meet Tuesday
In contuncncn with the Neucne!
Wildlife Federation in nie Com·
mereta! Savings and Loan butld
ing In Norfolk, with the meeting
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The
public is Invited 10 attend.

M.ot~h.Wml-fetp Sdve Moisture

OR

OR

HERE ISAll YOU DO

DEPOSll' $500 to $999

DEPOSIT $1;000 to $4,999

"'four fut'uro " OUl" Concol"n 10dll'/"

Receive 2, z:v. Cup Pelile ~ans w;IIt Plastic Slorag. Carers

Recl/ive 2, I~ Cup Petite Pans with Plaslic SIora"e Covers

ABSOLUTELY

RECEIVE
CORNING WARE GIFTS

•

DEPOSIT $5,000 andOver
Receive f'lll" Coverd SOUeI Pall alld '!1 4t. Covered Bailllg Dish

-1JIl
2, ,~ CliP, Perit. 'Pons w;I" PI,,,fir:s.torll,e ronrs lind

2, 2~ Cup Petit. Pan' wit" PI,,,tie 510'''''' CGU"

:FsiE,WAY~E,FEDE~~L~
.----:::-... SaY,lRgs ~nd Loan--

I
.~_

~21Main ' WCI'fne 375·2043
OffIce Houra 8:30 to 4:30 Milnda,· Frida,r ' . ~

source of heat and cooling \ook~

VgTY pTd.;;llc-ul.

Fall Soil Sampling
Soil Sampling in the fall has

some definite ecventeces. First,
the f1eld~ ere generally ecces
store. ·'Thls means you can drive
a pickup or, a tractor across the
field and obtain good reoresen
tettve samples.

Secondly, areas In the Held
where differences in plant
growth and yields are stili vis!
ble can be sampled separately.

Another reason tor sell 'e~tlng

m the lall is thaI you have lime
attec the results and r ecornmen

"oeuons are received fa plan
your program lor the year, Ttus
may mean applying some Iert i
Iller this fall Some rer ttuzer
dealers offer fall discount

BUYing tertucer in the fall
ffi3y -a!w have some -tit>t eevarr
teces

Cropping and history sheets
and soil boxes are available et
Ihe exteosrco office

A Pork Production College is
gomg to be held at the unrver
sHy of Nebraska North Platte
Station at North Platte on De
cemoer 13·15.

SQrne of the topics fhat will be
covered include swtne selection,

~;=~~~~'~iO:a;wt~~e:j;'~h,'a~~
seeses. housing,' marketing and
many others. •

Anyone Interested should pick
up an application blank from the
Extenstcn Office, Registration Is
limited 10 the first forty appll
cants

grain sorghum 52.37 cwl.;
barley -~ $l,lA bu_; oats $,72
bu,; rye - 51.13 bu. and corn
$1.47 bu. The soybean loan rale
slays' at S2.41 bu

Another lntw,esting Item
Ordonary well water holds a

ta,rl)' constant temperature of
'.J} degree~ F ThiS temperature,
mldNay between 32 and 71
degrees, make il ideal tor any
energy source for both $ummer
';OOltng and winle.r .heating.

called an air 10
can be used as

or cooling
the home using wafer One
and ~I~ fenths qallons of 'Naler
per minvte '!>hould provide a ton
of refrigeration, Dunng Ihe
hotje~t summer day, five or six
gallons per m tnut-e would be
needed lor the condenser of the
heat pump on an ordinary home.
Heil! pumps are sll,ed for the
ma)(,mum summer load and are
supplemenled wilh resis.tance
heaters for Ihe maximum winler
load

l"I.'!:jng such a __ wstem is only
practical on a farm fhat can use
the excess water for irrigation.
But according to engineers, that

!Would Your Believe?
Accor dinq to a poll taken by

the Floris! Transworld Delivery.
the rose was IhE:! oVE:!rwhelming
cho,ce 01 the American people
'But ~ out of the top 46 placlnga,
dandelion finished 32nd. So
folks pul your 2, 4·0 away
and those be<Juliful dande
lions grow

Controt Field Bindweed Now
October is a good time to

ccotr or field bindweed in a gar
den After frost has killed most
of the garden crops and the field
bindweed is slilt growing active
11'. spray with 1, 4-0. use rates
..wg.g.c-..4!d on tRe- l-a-bcl 10f' pef'

enrua: weed control

Increased

By Gladys S'ollt

waler 10 Ihe hal pulp 10 makl'
Ihe pulp a I,ttle thinner thall
needed for pIes Pour Info jan
leaving one Inch -head space
Add one teaspo~ salt to eacr
quart « 2 leaspbon per Pint)
Adjust caps. Process pints one
hour itnd five mtnutes. and
quarts one t"lour and 20 minutes
al 10 pounds pressure on d

pressure canner
Squash IS a near rdallvf' 01

pumpkin. II comes in culor~

from crerne to ),ellow 10 qr(;'en f0
orange dnd on as many shap".,
and ~I{es In mosl reClpe~ yo')
can substitute wlnfer squasn
tor pumpk<n or pumpklr for
squash and not know the diller
Emc," Squash may be frozen and
canned lusl like pumpkin

10 bake squash for a vege
table'cut m halt, removE' <;f.'ed"
and pulp. place cuI SIde down <"
a pan wtlh a little water and
bake aL 400 pl;:gr~~:'! !In!!1 nearly
done Turn and add a Ilttl(:
margarine, salf and pepper and
finish bakIng uncovered

EXTENSION NOTES

A hed'gehog hu a no'rma'
.heartbeat of 250per minute
which win drop to three per
minute durm~r..told weatherf

Crop Loan Rates

Local Couple
EleCted Officers

In.IFYE

In the orderly markelmg of th, c,

year's record crop 01 wheat,
already in the bins, and the
prOjected record (orn crop, as
well as large crops of other feed
grains. He cited Ihe competitive
pressure on eslablished U.S RYU Group
export markets brought about

~~dcat:ad~:It~~g~ha~~:~~eC;to:d Plans Good
grain crops In the Soviet Union N hb'

In ,Odllion, d"dng!he "",k of eigr._ or Party
~:: ~:: ah:,~;~S~ss~::;; t~:e:se The Northeast Rural'· Urban
portation problem, caused prin youth Group met Oct. 9 at the
dpally -by the unusually low Dixon auditorium for volleyball.
water levels Guests presenf were Mr, and

Mrs. Willis Pearson and lheir
Farmers who wish to secure two daughters

loans or adjust present loans at After th~ volleyball game, a
the n.ew rates for 1976wheat and business meeting was held.
..feed grains can do so by going 1-0 PI~ns w,ere made for the annual
their loca~ Agr·ktlltur-al St8biJ-i GOQdNelghbor-Pal"fy.'Tfjl1fparfY
laBon and Conservation Service will begin at 8 p.m, Saturday
(ASC) Office or Agricutlural ev.ening, in "the Laurel audi
Service Center. Additional forlurn. The theme for this year
dl$bursement for loam already Is, "Keep on Trucking." The
written on these cr\Ps will be 'evening wlII be spent square
available retroactively for those ,dancing.
farmers who want to change All single persons 17 to 30

- ---Mr-;-----andMrs.-----nwatrre"'~.-__nQw to the new rates. _ . -----.Year~. of age~.regardless of r~CE!"
wisch of trural Wayne were ----rne---ne~slorWa'(ne.... cOlor -or--nalTonal origin are
elec.fed vlce--d\airmen of the County,,~re. wheaf - ..S2.30 bu; invited to attend.

Nebraska International 4-H
Youth Exchange (IFYE) "Host
Family Association for 19n.

Other officer$ elected include
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Backowies
of Emerson, who were elected
as c;tJalrmen.

Acting Secretary of Agricul
ture John Knebel has announced
the loan rates tor 1977 crop
wheat, feed grains and soybeans
and said thai they would also be
immediately applicable to the
1976 crops

The loan rate per bushel is
rai-sed from Sl.50 to $2.25 tor
wheat and from $1.25 10 SUO lor
corn. The soybean loao rl'lte
remains at $2.50 per bushel
Loan rates per bushei for other
reed grains are increased pro·
portionately ba~ed on fhe feed
value of corn, as follows: sor·
ghum', $1.\9 to $1.<43; barley,
S1.02}o S1.22; oats $0.06 to SO.72;
rye, $1.00 to S1.20.

Knebel said that the change in
loan rates is beiBg made now to
:g1ii!f:"'ijlrmer~ trri'fely- assjstan.c~

011ler Crops
Dry bean produclion is lor"<:ast <II

2.0 milliol1 IlUl1dredwejghl fcwt l,
eight per (;enf above 1975 but 'ive
per cent belOW 1974, SUgar beet
production Is forecast at 1.5 million
tons, .down 14 per cent from lasl
year'S record production, Fall po
lalo pr u<:tian is forecast at 1.1
million c I .. down 12 per cent from
Iaslyear

Sorghum Gram Same ilS
September 1

PrOducl,on of ~orghum gro,n was
torecast ar "84 millIOn bu~;l-iels, Ihe
s<lmeas laslmol1thbull,vepercenl
below la:;.t year Y'eld per acre was
forecast at 48 bushels, 7 below lasl
1975 This compares wllh the ~971 75
ilverageol 58 bushels per ilcre <Ind
the record of 73 on 1"69. Acres tor
harvest at 205 moll,on are n,ne per
cenlabove1975

On-fhe-Fcrrn TesfinglsuFocus '~:,:r.. '"" ,,;., .
Of NSIF Annual Gathering' '.":. ,,::,-, .This and That...

i '. .:..- ."'. from YOUR COUNTy AGENT
. The National Swine Imprnva. l\!\olnes, executrve vtce presidenl during two years ct committee ~~--:-r-'~', ," " .

ment Fed.eration will examine of the National Pork Producers meetings. he said. "', '", , .' ....
on-the-farm testing as its ·gene~. Council (NPPDl. will deliver a 'Omh/edt, said par!icipants will ::I\.. "',,'
a! theme during the group s keynote address at an everunq moot In SIX committees to dis ~- '.', ". - ~
annual meeting pee. 6-7 in St. banquel cuss cent-er tesfinq stetton pro DON C. SPITZE
Louis, according to Or. lrv A panel discussion will follow cedvr es • merchandising per
Omtveot. the group's secretary on how much' supervision IS tor mence testtno. nutrition and
treasurer needed in on.the-tarm testing, hentth. on.the.term testing pro

The theme will be the subject lead by Glenn Conatser of Lata ceou-es. record standardization

~:i~nO~~~~~~.:~IC~~~~iUt~~ 1.%t:;ic~~dYor~~~~~a~~Ub~1' the ~;r~~~~e~nd reproductive per WAYNE COUNTY
University of Nebraska-LIncoln The program will feature a Individual committee reports
animal science depar-tment. He morning adQ.re:~ Dec, 7 by Dr will be delivered to the entire
said speakers witl include Fred O.W. Robison of North Carolina confer-ence Dec. 7 before the
Haley, a swine breeder from. State Univer'sity in SWIne growth group's annual meeting later
(anton, GA" who will describe patterns "to shed some light on that morning at the Holiday Inn
his testing, sites. program and the most desirable weights for West. srte of the conference, he
philosophy; Lauren Christian of performance testing," Orntvedt said·
Iowa State Unlverstty in Ames, sate. Omtvedt said t,he fedel"afion
who will emphasize application He said parficipants will also currently has JA members. two
of basic theory ,to performance consider revisions or rnodifrca associate members and a 15
testing. and Vern Wiese- of the tions to the teder-aticn's Guide member board of ofrectors
Wiese a-Ster Farm of DeWlt1, lines for Uniform SWlne!m represenling swine improve
te.. who will describe his testing prove-ment Programs, which ment organizations. swine breed
and merchandising program for will be released No ..., l associalions and Ihe NPPC
three. breeds. ~ The guidelines, designed 10 He said conference -eqrstr a

Also speaking will be Tom outline procedures for measur ttons are due Dec I, and said a
Socha. rneneeer of the Nebraska ing and recording swme per complete program and registr,.
SPF Accrediting Agency, who rcrmence and acble...-£' I¥eafe-.r non form IS available by wrrting
will discuss his experiences In uniformify ot terminology and him at room 103 Nlarvel Baker
volving whole herd testing with methods of measuring perform Hall, - UniverSity 'of Nebresksa
70 cooperative farms, and Don ance t-e.ts. have been complied Lincoln
Hazlett, a spotted swine breeder
trom Marion, Ind_, who will
speak on his testing program

I::'il!er, Marvin Garner of Des

Soybeal1!> Down
• Soybean production was lor~cast

----.d121,6 million bU5h~ls, down I've
per centlrom last mOl1thand 35 per
cent below last year This would be
the smallest produdion sjnce 1911
The lorecast yield Of:21 bushels was
six bushe~s below last year, seven
busheH; below fhe 197175 average
y,eld. and 115 bushelS below the
re.cord level achieved ;11 1969 and
1972. Acres for harvest al 103
million- are 16 per cent below 1975

USDA NEWS

111 West 3rd

Phone 375-2596

Pierson Ins. Agency

"Fire
Robbery

Both homeowners a e,,-
ant can bJ: prote ed for
destruction of property and
personal belQngings' '- crime
losses - and personal liabil
ity risks. The answer is a
package Homeowner or
Tenants Policy at reasonable
premium from Pierson Ins.

Cars, 'Trucb
Registered

WAYNE COUNTY

""John H. I<:ethwis<:h, Carroll. Fd
Haze) r ar-rens. Wayne, Su,ck

1976
Coryell Aero co., Wayne, cnev Van
Mary xesten. Wayne, Mere
WiI!,is Falk, Hoskins. pont
Ri<:hard Pflanz, Wayne, Cbev Pkp

1975
Allen H Ahlfftilf\-, Wayne, Fd f'kp

1973
wayne C neoxtec. Winside, Llncctn
C",ry or Dawn Kinslow, Wayne, Fd
DaVId J. Schutte. Wayne, VW

l'i72 '
Willie F Badey, Wayne, Bu,<;k

1971
George Henderson. Wayne. Fd

1'110
Gerald careucneet. Wayne, Cnev

Pkp
oev.e ""Park. Wayne, Dl1Js

1969
Lawrence Sprouls. Wayne, Fd
Bruce L Lundahl, weeenerc. Fd

1968
Jerry Lee. ,Hosk,ns. Fd
Gary Braden, W"yne, Mere
JOI<:' Farms, In, , Pender, (hev Trk

1966
J Meiod,i' eco.nson. Wayn". DOg
ceo Moore. Wayne, (h"v

191.4
John W F-e-t1t1ft, Wo-kt'held, 0td5
Denn,s M SpiHlqler, Wayne, otos

1963
Calv,n Hangman, Wayne, Chev

196t
Janice B Tillemo, Hosk,ns, Ramo

1960
JDR Filrm~, Inc Pender, Ddg Trk
james Corb,t Wayne, r o Trk

ThursdaY"October 21,' 1916

Corl1 ProductHII1 Same largesl since 6.5 mjll,on acr~ were
Corn praduc!,on, as at OCI I harvested for graIn ,n 1\160

forecasf af 4836 million bushels. Ih... Dryland corn producl,on was lore
s;)me as on Sepl 1. accorCl,ng 10 Ihe C;)stOIl89,6 moll'On bushels, down 34
NebraSka Crop and L,vestOCk Roe per cenl from last year V,elo was
POrfmqScrv"e lor~asl at 34 bushf.'IS per acre

TQr,11 praducf,on wOuld be f9ur per down 17bushels from 1975 They'c'ld
C..n+~ercomparf.'sw1fttfhel"71?Sav,>rilge
cent greater than th" 1974 cro~y'iBCJ ~~~_._--

:~~~~ ;oa;nfO::~:~':uls~~~Uf50~~S Ir::i~ ~~~o:: :OIOhhar~e:~ ~~~h~~'I,~:r:~~ PU:~Kyl~~~:~E
;::~a;='~'~~dm~;~;sb:~'~e:~ea~~l;~~ ~ad:~~~~dy~~~n lor grain, .10.000 less Pumpkins not only have many
record level 01 104 bushels acttjeveo Irrigated co.,.n produ'cl,on was faces at Halloween but also have
in 1912. Acres mlended lor gram forecasl at 3940 m,l1'On bushels. many laces on the table
lotal 6.2 million, five per cent above sevel1per cenl above 1975and 25 per How many other vegetables

lasl year's ,harve$ted 'acres and the ~~~tb~~~fs 1:::_a:~~~~~:~~s~I~~' t~rn uf. in s~ many different
113_ bushels lasl year, ttle 1911.7$ dishes, ,PumpkIn soup, bread
average 'e'-i )'13 bushef$' :~ri\o--1't"l'F"'1n1"' cake, pIe, ~ouffle, custard. Ice
record hIgh at 124 bushels Farmers cream. preserve~, pickles, tarts
,"lend fa harvesf 355 m,lI,on acre'> the list is almost endless
n,ne per cent above 1915 Pumpkins IS an excellent source

of vllamjn A and by ,t:>elf 15 not
high In calofles

The eas,est way to cook pump
kin is to cuJ H in half length...ilse
remove seeds and pulp and
place It cut side down with a
tiltle water tn a pan Bake tn the
oven until tender Scrape out the
pulp and go from there to your
favorite recipes

Pumpkin is easy to ,;lore II
keeps well on a cool. place
To freeze, prepare as cook
ing, cool quickly and pack Into
conlainers, leaving one hall Inch
head space.

To can pumpkin, add boiling.
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Three
Smiles

IT WAS ALL SMILES Monday
night when KrIsten Rohde, five,
Introduced ner mother, -Mrs.
Dennis Rohde to the classroom
[eck-o-tentern during open house
at the Carroll .elementary
school. Krtsten Is a kindergarten
studenf in Mrs., Ruth Kerstlne's
cress. Jerry Fredrichs and
daughter Shelly (t>ottom MatO)
chat with Mrs. Kerstlne and
elementary. schools principal
Dave Luff during the open
house, sponsored by the school
Music Boosters.

The Wayne. (Nebr.) Her.ld. ..s
'~ Thursday, October 21,1976

Peld tor b~ Hanl~n lor HeKenl. Commlltn. R,lpb Rltc"ey. Norlol., Ch,lrmtn:
Ro~~rt W.rnclr. Mudow Gntl•. Trcnur.r; ,

HAISENFOR
. REGEII-

I am Merle Hansen, candidate for Regent,
District 3, a 56 year old farmer from
Newman Grove. I am seeking this office
because I feel the average taxpayer needs
better representation. Regents supervise
the spending of 1/4 of our state tax dollar.

The incumbent has the worst attendance
record of any Regent. He has failed to
attend nearly 1/3 of the Board meetings
the pasl2 years and did noffunction-alan
on important committee assignments.. He
campaigned six years ago to "cut wild
spending", but when elected used his vote
to raise the budget from $64.5 million to
over $250 million. Why were raises re
cently given 10 $30,000 a year administra
tors who never go near a classroom while
student services were cut? Was it neces
sary to spend $100,000 of taxpayers
mOnejl.tolobby formore taxpayersmooey?

A Regent must be more than a rubber
stamp, he must work at the job, get to the
meetings and' watch spending, constantly
asking: "Does money spent really. foster
teaching and learning?"

~~
Save the syrup of canned
fruit! --in 'a plestie----ee-ntai-ner
and keep it iii It'ie freezer
until you have enough. Thick·
en it with a_little cdrnstarch
and use It as a hot sauce over.
snow pudding, pound cake,
French toast, or pancake,.

COUNTY COURT:
Oct. 15---Candace R, Hansen

20, Wayne, speeding: paid $15

fine and $8 costs
Oct. I5----Keith D. Woodward.

19, Wakefield, exhtbttron drrv
ing: paid $10 fine and S8 costs

Oct. IS-Donald R Wieseler,
39, Emerson, speeding; pard $15
fine and $8 costs

oer. TB-Baroar'a J. Hansen
38, South Sioux City, speeding;
pzud ill fine and $8 cost

Oct. IS-Margaret A. Donat.
62, Bloomfield, speeding, paid
$15 fine and $8 costs

Oct. lB-Nelle C. Thompson,
64, Winside, expired inspection
sticker: paid $5 fine and $-8
costs '

Oct. l8-Dennis M, Stewart
23, Emerson, speeding. pard SIS
fine and $8 costs

Oct. l'/-leonard M, Kolter
man, 70, Pierce. speeding, paid
$15 iine and $8 costs

Oct. 19-Jetf E. Backstrom.
16, Wayne, speeding; paid $J()

fine and $8 costs
Oct. 19-James Norris. no age

evererbre. Emerson, parking
vtctetfcn. paid $5 "nne a-nd 'S8
costs

Oct. 19-5haron ~. Croas
dale. 37, Wakefield. speeding;
paid $15 fine and $8 costs

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Oct. 12-Ernest and Lucia A

Strate to Emrua F. Beck, lots 10,
11, and Ii. bloc-k 15-, orrqrne!
Hoskins; $10.45 In documentary
stamps.

Oct. 12-Ralph eno Lucille M
Bechenbeuer fa Herman J. and
Maryann Oetken, lots 9 and 10,
Wack 1. Spahr.' s, addlti-On to
Wayne; $13.75 In documentary
stamps. ~

Oct. 13-CarroH" Securities,
Inc, to Douglas K. Done, lot 11,
Jones' addition to Carroll: $3.85
In documentary stamps.

Oct; '15-Lawrence J. and
Theresa J. Turner.to Glenn A.
and .LIllian A. GranquIst, part
of NIh of NEll., 13-26-3; $41.26 in
documentary stamps

Presbvterta n-Congregationa I
Church

I Gail A.IUln, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worhsip at

Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.
Sunday school. 1-1

United Metl10dist Church
Sunday: Wors-hip. 9:30 a.m..

Sunday school, 10:30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 ern.. Sun
day school. 9:50

Teachers Meeting
st Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Oct, 10. The
meeting opened with- prayer led
by president Carl. Peterson. Mrs
Robert Peterson read the secre
tarv-s report.

"Birthday Celebration" has
been chosen as the theme for the
Christmas program. A report
was given by superintendent
Arnold Hansen. It was decided
that each teacher will be resoon
store for purchasing Christmas
gills for their class

Hansen and Mrs. Esther Betten.
Mrs. Ralph, Orson and Mrs
lloyd Morris are on the pro
gram ccmmrttee

The Kenneth Eddies, Carroll,
and the
Wayne, spenl 610 In
Vegas. The Edd,e5,.5pent Satur
dely even 109 In the Bounq home
to \/isil Mrs lillie Meyer of

Calif
rhe Hansen lamily

""as 10 Beatrice Sunday where
they attended the baptism at
tneu- grandson, Cnao Van
Winkle, and were dlnner r ques ts
afterward In the Cunt Van Wink·
lc ncsee

The
Omaha
Brild Frink.
trom Okinawa
Sunday in the hQme of her
parents. the DQn Frinks of Nor
folk, to visit with Brad there

Mrs Ralph Olsen entertained
dt d ccuee Oct 12 honoring the
birthdays 01 Mrs Clifford lind
say and Mrs, John Williams

The OHo wacoe-s spent las I
Salurday to Wednesday in the
Sylvester Braunger and William
Zaske homes at Morgan. Minn
The J.Z. Lapaceks. Schuyler
were Sunday dinner guests In

tile Ralph Olsen home

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 21: Delta Dek

Bridqe Club. Mrs. lloyd Morris;
Social Neighbors, Mrs, Gene
Rethwisch

Friday, Oct. 22: Presbyterial
at Thurston

Sunday, Oct. AFY. Metho
dlst Church

Monday, Ocl. 25' Car roll Civic
Ctob. Mrs larry Alderson

Tuesday, Oct. 26: American
legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Keith
Owens

wednesdev; Oct, 27: AFY Hal
low een party. Presbyterian
Chur c.h. 7 p.m

Consolation
Winner Is
So Close'

A Wayne woman. lillian
Anderson, missed winning the
grand prize in the weekly Birth
day Bucks promotion by only
nine days.

Mrs. Anderson was born on
Nl.ay 19. 1914; the winning date

...... was' May 10. As a result, she
picks up the $25 consolation
prize

Had her date matched the
wInnIng date Mrs. Anderson
would have won $550 in Birthday
Bucks ·'.which can be spent Just
like cash in any participating
Wayne business

Tonight (Thursday) some
lucky shopper will have a
chance to win the prIze now
worth $575, if he or she Is
present in a partJclpatlng store

~~~~un~~3 ar~':lrlng date is

F~~~s'C:~~~rs;~e~\~ ~~~I~~~
date was drawn by Mrs. Donna
Lutt of Les' Steak House

\

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club

met last Monday in the vekoc
home, Hosts were the 8,J. Hirts
and the Pat Gr~sses

New officers elected are Anita
Sandahl. president; Diane lind
say, vice president: Terri
Melena, secretary; Shelley
Emry, treasurer and Karla Otta,
news reporter
_.Ihe.~Jionallead.er

is Mr5. Neil Sandahl and the
project coordinator is Mrs. John
vexoc. Susan Hid became a
new member

Ttw.yr-OUf,ttoo'ked over the new
projects for the year and dis
cussed meetings and parties

The next meetmg will be Nov
8 at 7' 30 p.m with the lIndsays
and the Melenas as hosts

Karla otte. news reporter

Mrs. Walter Jaeger is project
leader lor animals and fathers
of the members are leaders for
the other protects.

A cooperative- luncheon was
served

The next meeting will be Nov.
I in the Herb Nieman home.

Manor, was presented a plant by
Mrs. Robert I. Jones on behalf
of the club.

Chairmen for the afternoon
program were Mrs. Leo Jordan
and Mrs. Robert I. Jones, who
presented each resident wlfh a
smiling face sticker. Mrs. Jar
dan accompanied for group sing
ing and Mrs: Jones .gave a
reading', entitled "Grandpa's
Sunday Afternoon Nap." Mrs
Robert Johnson and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork sang "Peggy
O'Neill,}' accompanied by Mrs
Fork at the plano. Mrs. Fork
also accompanied herself while
she sang two German songs.

Following the program, club
members went to the Randolph
Steak house for lunch and a
business meeting conducted by
Mrs. Leo Jordan. Theme for the
day was "Visitation."

Mrs. Robert Johnson reported
on the last mee.tlng and Mrs
Merlln Kenny ,'gave the trees.
ur~r's report.

It was announced that the
group's next meeting will be
Nov. 11 at the club room for the
annual Thanksgiving dInner,

~~;~~~~ra~ll~i3~·;;:~tl~~:r~
Johnson, Mrs. Earl Davls. Mrs.
Merlln 'j<enny, Mrs. Martin

10Minutes
Omaha to Des Moines· $1.91
North Platte to Dallas· $2.37
Grand IslandIc seattle ·$2.44
Norfolk to Topeka· $2.11
Chadron to New YorkCity· $2.44
Omaha to Minneapolis· $2.11
North Platte to Tulsa- $2.24
Grand Island to Chicago • $237
Norfolk to New Orleans> $2.44
Chadron to St. Louis· $2.37
Omaha to Fargo· $2.24
North Platte to Denver· $2.11
Grand Island to Miami· $2.44
Norfolk te Phoenix- $2.44·
Chadron to Los Angeles· $2.44
Omaha to Sioux Falls> $1.98
North Platte to Atlanta- $2.44

the-Nov. '4 EOT hostess, essrsted
by Mrs. Ron Magnuson.

15 Visit Randolph
Fifteen member-s of the Car.

roll Woman's Club went to,Jl:an
dolph Friday where they visited
the Colonial Manor and pre
sented residents with a program
and luncheon, _ _

Mrs. Emma Davis, Carroll
Woman's Club member who Is
now residing et the Cotcnte!

Voters Meeting
Sf. Paul's Lutheran voters

meeting was held Oct. 12 at the
church feliowshtR hall. "rhe Rev.
C. W. Gotlberg opened the meet
ing with prayer. Edward Fork
presided and Gilrr:'ore sehs gave
the secretary's report. The tree
surer's report was given by
Robert Peterson.

lt was announced that the
children's Christmas program
will be Held Dec 23 at 7 p.rn.
Trustees will be in charge of
purchasing and sacking Cbrtst
mes treats

A leiter wag read Irom the
Rev. James- Weyland of South
Sloux City, Wayne circuit ccun
selor

The meeting closed with crev
er ,

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley 4 H Club

held J1i._ ilchievement .1Il~
last MQndJy evening in the Cyril
Hansen home with families as
guests The members told of
accomplishments each had
made and lair money was o.s
trl!:1~!h"1d..

Herb Nieman I~ or-qanlza nonat
leader and pr cjec rs taken by
club members are hogs, beef.
sheep, woodcarving. beans and
animal 5Li,enc:to

Carrol liners
The Carrolliners Girls 4·H

Club held its achievement meet
Ing in the Martin Hansen home
last Sunday afternoon with lam
tucs as guests

The group received the fair
money from the Randolph and
Wayne Fairs after turning in
their completed record books

Plans were made lor re-ornan
nettcn for the new year begin
r'1'lng in January and members
setectec projects

leaders are Mrs Martin Han
sen, Mrs Milton Owens. Mrs
Roy Gramlich, Mrs Kermit Ben
snoot and Mr.,. Ron M,3gnuson

EOT Members' Tell Favorite Season
.CARROLL NEWS I Mrs.EdFork-585-4827

Members of the EOT Club met
with Mrs. John Gafhle, last
Thursday. Co-hostess was Mrs.
Dale Claussen. Fourteen reo
sponded to roll call, by telling
their favorite season of the year.

. Mrs. Ron Sebade conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson reported on
the last meeting. It was an

"nounced that Mrs. Dale Clau
ssen will host a family party this
Saturday, assisted by Mrs
Gathle.

Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Dale
Claussen and Mrs. David S!e.
vers received birthday gifts. The
lucky number prizes went to
Mrs. Dale Claussen and Mrs.
Ron Mangu50n.

For fhe program, Gail Jaeger
of Winside gave a demonstration
on cosmetics.

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson wHl be

Sot your thermostat

al sa' ~ a money

f!a_vln-9•.cn.e.rg¥,~
5clling

Longdistance
isclieap
whetheryou say
alittleoralot.
1 Minute
Omaha to Des)Oines • 'Z7¢
North Platte to Dallas· 32¢
Grand1s1andto seattle· 33¢
Norfolk to Topeka- 29<t
Chadron to New York City • 33¢
Omaha to Minneapolis· 29<t
North Platte to Tulsa- 31¢
Grand Island to Chicago· 32¢
Norfolk to New Orleans· 33¢
Chadron to St. Louts- 32¢
OmahatoFargo·31¢
Nortli Platte to Denver- 29¢
Grand Island to Miami· 33¢
Norfolk to Phoenix- 33¢
Chadron to Los Angeles· 33¢
Omaha to Sioux Fells- 28¢
North Platte to Atlanta- 33¢ .

Whetheryo';talk one minuteor 10,longdistance isquite a bargain.YourfirstminuteIs
never more than 35¢ plus tax and each additIonal minute Is never more than 25¢ plus tax.
So even Ifyou chat 10 minutes It's not going to cost you more than $2.57 plus tax.
Just remember to dial without operator assistance after 5 p.m. or weekends.
Short callor long,a littlemoneygoes a longwayon the telephone.

@·Nort~stern Bell

Tomorrow s energy IS everybody's Job

680 is
great

Ti;; price of gasoline in
America ill cheaper than in
any other nunon that has
national control of the oil
industry.

Historical Society

To Meet Tuesday

Tbe Wayne County Historical'
Society will meet et the" Court
House on Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 8
p.m.

~
A gallon of oil .e nn be

-~-shipPerl- "from Louisiana to
N<-w York more cheaply than
a poet card!



CI.,-KennOCly
Brownville

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 am
church school, 10:30

The John Millers returAed
home Friday after visiting rete
uves In California

Kathy McLain. Lincoln, ':.pent
the weekend in the home- of her
mother, Mrs, Byron McLa,n

Mrs. Robert Thre rrto n and
Amy, Randolph, were Saturday
dinner cvests of Kalhy McLain
in the home 01 Mrs. Byron
McLain. ,

The Lester Evens: Spoe,erte ,
Wash" spent fhe past ten days
in the Herb Abts home

Charles Downs. Omaha, was a
Friday' evening guest In the
t.estee Meier home.

The Ed H. Ketters were last
Wednesday overnight guests In

the home of the Glen Retllolh
Sumner.

The Frank Campbells .. Wheat
land. Mo., are visiting In the
home of their daught~r and
fam-ilye, the Dave Hays

Ca'balk Church
(Ronald aettetto. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 1030 a.m

Mae were 1a~t Tuesday dinner
guests In the Dick Jenkins
home, Carroll, in honor of the
birthday of Mr. Bring

Visit Alliance
Jene Barker,' Wayne, and

Mrs. Lester Meier and Vicki
spent last Saturday until 'roes
day in the home 01 Alice Roland,

AIH-anr--e-·

tility levels lor lema Ie cohorts
~ .currently postponing c.hild

bearing cannot be known 'or
several years.

General lertil'lty rales in 1970
sho~ wide variallon among

counties Within Nebraska, rang
109 from rates of over lOO in the

northea':.t corner of the state
(Cedar, Dakota, and Thurston
counties) to rates below 60 0 ,n
ofh-e-f"wuotie$:.

The ':.late's m'e'ro areas
(Douglas. Sarpy, Lancaster. and
Dakota counties) have e;o:per
ienced rapid declines in births
since 1970 (15.3 per cenO com
pared to a ':.light decline In

non metro births (') 1 per cenl)
and ihe stahl declirle of e 6 Pf'r
cent

Furlhermore, lhe estimated
mcrease m Nebra':.ka's metro
female population ha':. been
more fhan tWice thaI of the
non metro area':. <:.0 that the
decime In metro births per
thou':.and childbearing female'.!
has been even more dramatic
(16,3 per cent from 1970 to 1975
compared to a non metro de
cIme of e 7 per cent I

Demographers are not In
agreement concerning whether
current low ferldlty rates will
continue or whether they are
only temporary Should low ler
tttrty rate's penLSI, hawevet, the
bureau report points out that the
consequences for N-e-hraska"s
future populatiOfl may include
slower growth, fewer young Per
sons, and an increasing propor
tion of aged persons

. t'

lltlandGeo,~

South SI1lUI City

Iowa Guest,
The Meryl Loseke family.

Badger, Ie., and Dennis Stapel
man, Milford, spent the weekend
in the Clarence Stapelman
home

The Losekes _an,d the Dennis
Stepelmans were Sunday supper
guests in the home of Mr':. Alvin
Young.

Dinner Tuesday
The Carl 8rings and Emma

Colorado Guests
The John Lynches, Evergreen.

Colo and lawrence Dugan,
ColerIdge. were last Thursday
afternoon guesh- in the Ed Kei
ler home

Afternoon Guests
Mrs, Elmer Schultz and Mrs

Bill Frahm, Denver. were last
Thursday afternoon guests in
the Robert Wobbenhorst home

weekend In the homes. of the
Denn~ Suttons, Fremont, the
Clair Suttons. Springfield. and
the Dave Witts. Bennington.

For~er Resident Visits
Dr. Robert ccurns. Council

Bluffs, te.. was a Friday after.
noon visitor In tne Earl Barks
home.

Dr. -ColUll5- .--and hIs- par-ents,
the A.R. Collins, were former
residents of Belden.

Dinner Guests
.-Mrs. .Moyo Fredrick, Ran

dolph, and Allen Greeno, Ltver.
more, Ceut.. were Sunday din.
ner guests In the Vernon coco.
sell home.

by 1975, while for Nebraska the
decline was from 87.1 fo 71.5
rrr~'pei:t-e-nt'l •

Age specific birth rates (births
per thousand females. in a fIve
year age group). ac~--ro
the bureau'':. estimates, showed
a dec I ine of 27.6 per cent for
females in the peak childbearing
year':. (ages 20 to 24) from 1970
to 1975, According to Mrs. Stepp,
births to females aged 25·19
dec.lir'led 18,8 per cent dvring the
same period, even though the
!Ohare of total births accoun'':. for
by thl':. age group has been
rising as women in their early
20's have postponed beginning
1,~lmllies.

The fact that women are
begInning their fam'II'Il?S at older
ages than they did previously I':.
confirmed by data on parity by
age of the mother, For example,
in 1970 women aged 25-29 who
bore children were most likely
to have borne therr second or
third child, By 1975, however,
25-19 year old mothers Would
more likely have borne their
first or second child

Postponement of the birth of
the first child appears to be fhe
most pronounced, causing an
increase of two years in the age
01 the mother most iikely 10
bear her fir':.' child - from age
19 In 1970 to age 21 In 1975.
p~;r~:t~~ment at bIrths pro:bab:ty
has been accompanied by, a
reduction In average completed
familiy size, and in parliOJlar
by a reduction in the proportIon
01 fourth and higher order
births, although compleled fer·

C R..dH..... lton
en.'PIl<lon
ThHIOt'd

DurJn9 __the v.ears since 1970.
l;lJ.rJb.~_Qer.J!:tIDJ~.aL-PO.nul.a:

tlOn have been below any pre
vlously recorded both in Nebra':.
ka and the nafion

In 1973 and 1974, Nebraska
births per thousand population
dropped below 15, compared to
rates above 17 at the beginning
of the 1970's and rates as high as
1.t9 during the "baby boom"

year':. of the 1950's Even during
!tie depreSSion year<:. of the
1930'g~-birth rate':. lor Nebt-aska,

were .estimated to have re
mained well abo ....e 16.0

As reporled by Vicki Stepp In
the October Issue of "Business
In Nebraska," the monthly
pvblkal'lon of the University of
Nebraska·lincoln's Bureau of
BUSiness Research, birth rates
per thousand in the nation have
been slightly higher than those
of Nebraska since the mid
1960's. U,S. Figures have shown
a similar trend 01 dramatic
decline since 1970, with the 1975
rate dropping below Nebraska's

Other fertility measures es
timated by the bureau, which
more fully accounf for the
changing size of t.he chHdbear
ing female population, confirm
the downturn. The general ferill
ity rate (GFR), or number of
birth':. per thousand women aged
154.'1, has shown mucll grEater
declines than have total births
because of the Increasing num
ber of _females entering child·
bearing ages, The GF R at the
national level was 87.1 In 1970
and declined 23.4 per cent to 66,7

State Birthrate Shows Decline

Stockyard Cafe and touring the
Station II'! the afternoon.

Weekend Stay
The Man-ley Sutfons ~pent the

Sunday Guests
The Dan Robinson l8'1'hily,

Arland Harper, Fremont and
Dawn Parkening. EIJs,horn, were
Sunday dinner a'nd supper
guests in the Robert Harper
home

The Don Drummond family.
Decatur, were afternoon vtstt.
ors.

Lodge Meets F.riday
Rebekah lodge' met Friday

night with 14 members present.
Mrs. Freda Swanson and Elmer
M~Donald told of their trip fa
Mayberry Day at Niobrara.

Mrs. Eter t Jacobsen and
Muriel Stapelman served lunch.

Legion Auxlll.ry
The Legion Auxiliary met last

Tuesday evening In the bank
parlors with 14' members
present. FaB centerpieces for
the tables and favors for trays
were made by the members to
be given to the Norfolk Veter
an's Home.

Mrs. Kenneth Smith became a
new member. Mrs. Earl Barks
served lunch

Guests For Dinner
Mrs Byron McLain and

Michelle met the Everett Wal.
ler-s. Holstein. la. and Emma
Mclain in Sroux City Sunday

They were all dInner guests of

Mrs. Mclain at. the Parker
House Cafe, Sioux CJfy

HOWlrdHaylhnln
Maw.all

JlrnBaklndit'
TOml1an.-n
OonB~1dI

EH.S~alter

North Plana

Union Women Discuss American Art

Executive BGard Meets
The Executive Board of the

Northeast Nebraska Conference
of the American Lutheran'
Church held Its meettnq last
Thursday in the home of Mrs
Gustle Loeb

Gves ts for dinner were Mrs
Damon Weber, \ Mrs. Milburn
Frankie, Plainview, Mrs. Irvin
Holms, Hartington, Mrs. Dean
Wilkerson. Coleridge, and Mrs
Marvin Christenson, Laurel

BELDEN NEWS IM;-s. TedLeap!ev-98S-23C93

Community Club
The CommunIty Club met last

Wednesday evening for supper
and meeting at the TripiI.' H
Cale with 45 persons present

Floyd Root. WilHam Eby,
Maud Graf and Mrs. Elert
Jacobsen were appointed for the
nominating committee

The' Zack Boughns were
guests. Mr Baughn speaking on

Government Ta)(ation and
Spending'

c!rfon09ramm<d Gi(&
au .uu to p(<tn<
PERSONAL STATIONEI.Y

TM GIft Supreme"

U & I Bridge
The U & t Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the homes.
of Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst.
Mrs Bill Brandow received high
and Emma Wobbenhorsl. low

NAPKINS IDlpru.k<!

~
BOOK MATCHES

•WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Twenty-one members answer.
ed roll call for the Union Pres·
byterlan Women's Association
meeting held last Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. William Eby,
Mrs. Elert Jacobsen, Mrs. Her.
old Huetlg an~, Muriel Stapel.
man presentee the lesson, "Art
in America."

Officers eleded for the co
ming year lire Mrs'. Harodl Hue
tig, president; Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs. vice president; Mrs.
Darrell Neese, secretary, and
Mrs. Ted Leapley, treasurer
Plans were made to attend the
Fall Presbytery at Niobrara,

Seated at the birthday tebre
were Mrs. Fred Pueru. Mrs.
Oc,rrel Neese, Mrs. Elmer Ayer,
Mrs. Nora Leapley, Mrs. Lloyd
Heath and Mrs. Kenneth -Smtth

Serving on the lunch commit
tee .were Mrs. Carl Bring, Mrs
Doug Potter and Dorothy and
Evelyn Smith.

Silver Star
Eleven members of the Silver

Slar E)(tenc;ion Club enjoyed an
ovtlng last Tvesday In Siou,..
~C;ity, having dinner at the K 0

LynnU"".ntd>I.,
DonIphan

Ro¥\'181ldMcCt~monl__.__' __.. -"*"0_

-The NEW ~ena~or for Nebraska.John ~.ltI:Dlli5terl
, kJhortzN·~t~K~~J:~t~=,tmmltl..

Do not over-fertilize house
plants. Two or three times a
year is usually enough.

MOTOR VEHICLES REOISTERED
\f17

Hans Slark, Wakefield, Fd
Allen Consol,date<j SchOOl

Che"
~ B Hurley Ponca. Cad

""Duane (alv",rt Allen, Ddq
MJlton G WalCltlaum Co Waker'E'ld

(hllmp.on Mobtle Home
(,."ell' F All:. "no"" E 'T1pr~On «1<'''

P'p
JE'rome Ma~k"y Lil.Urel. Fd Pkp
Mar ...erv SchrOe<je. Emr,>on Dd..
Gen",r"i Moto.~ "'CC!!"plance Corp

..'uD!.I.!.. .L I •• j,iL~•.UW.asaJ!.'1
JOhnE: (oyne,Ponca Ch('"Aliller
~arr. E LOwe Ponca Chpv Pkp
Marv,n A Rvl'ckd, Wake'!,('ld AI'.,erc

1974
Ph I'p J Lowe: ponca Fd

t91)
Donald G Koeppe pon(a Pont

1912
M,ron TU1lbE'ty Wakei,eld Ponl

1971
Fay BOCk, AII"n, Fd

1970
ThOmas Brenn"n & Clyde Bostwick.

Newcastle, Wh.l!' Fre,ghtl"'er
fruckTractor

"rdnk E Slever~. Jr Ponc~ Chry
1969

Barbdril Simon, Newcd,>lle, Fd Pkp
196a

Milton G WalC!baum (0 #lJakef.eld
ChE'v Pkp

Farmers and Ranchers For McCOLLISTER

E.i,,*C.~

Ha,.-,i:prings

1967
~Itnard Mc(.oy, Allen 1"0
B;I' I'ld", Con,>trucl,on. Ponca. Dd..

'" 196&
MtI!!)n G WalOb<lum (0 Wakef"-,Id

(hl1v Van
NeldE'nt' C v,(tor Emerson FD

19&5

Elms Heallh (arE' Cent!!r. Punea
(hev Pkp

1964
R.chard K,ng. Ponca, FC!
Verneal RobE''''>, AII"n, (ad

1960
'Thomas Brennan & (Iyde Bostw'd:

Nl"WtaStlE', HObbSGrarn Trade.
1951

W('si..y 5Cl'1rdm,Ponca, M"o, Truc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Denms Pa.ul' Kahn, 35. Phoenil<,

Afll, and Susan Lorraine c-es
:l':enor, 26, Newcaslle

Dixon County

C~urthouse Roun~

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Wayne Denherder, Wllkefleld, '18.
trespassing.

Stewart Pederson, 6alliecreek,
Sla,"drlnklng beer,on public street

Carrell Dlmmllt, DI)(on. precec on
probation 'or stx months, mtcxtce
lion, dIsturbing the peace; .meaflclng
threal

Millon Luchsinger, Sioux Clly, S21
speeding

Donald Campbell, Sloul< CI'y, 534,
speeding.

Gerald «reuse. Akron, "t a., 52A,
speeding

Richard Newsem. POI}CB, S28, no
Inspection sucaer co treuer and
lradernolreglslered

Richard Newsam, Ponc", S18, no
valId Inspection slicker

Kirk Kneill. Newcastle, $36,
speeding

V";lQI.~

F'8Ilk............. ,!h==n _--11-_'-,_....
J,m~"

Mllchell
'on_
l,4 a Shepl'l8to
H,.ennl.

ilEAL ESTATE TIlANSFEIlS
Treasurer's lal< deed to Emile J

sccv.ue. pari al II. 12, 13. "'·30-6,
682 acres. revenve slamps el<emp'

l{ar~m and Frank W"sika, Elaine
olnd Clyde Millie, Mark Klanderud,
and Marilyn Klanderud. 10 Henry C
aeo Ci"tr~li-nt" -E KllJ~d. W..... Of

SW·•. IS324 anC! SW',. and S'1 01
SE'". 2<132,3, revenue sl"mps S66

Lawrence and t.oeua Nelson 10 I(

Halden and CarOlyn M Kraemer,
pari of NE·. of NE'.l'0275, r eve
nueslamps51ro

Bernard e oc Nancy TilUbe·rl.
Jeanette and Daile Sulton, Carol Bnd
StclOley Le,gh, LOIS and GordOf1
vcss. Dean and Ora Delle r evoe-t.
to oee« and o-e oeue Taubert, lots
10 11 and 17, block ]4, Ponca
rE'venuE' slamps 51 to

(Sui)
McDermott & McOermol1

Attorn-ey,>

live ClIpS
(Publ Oc1, 7, 14, 21l

rseen

WAKEFlELO
ADMITtED: Kall Corbit,

Wayne, JoAnn Paulsen, Water·
bury; Dawn Lamprecht, Ponca;
Tonia Burham, AUen; Rasmus
Nelson, Hubbard; Evelyn Klau
sen, Concord; Shawn Meyer,
Wakefield; Kathy VanderVeen,
Wakefield.

DISMISSE,D: JoAnn Paulsen,
Waterbury; KaH Corbit,. Wa¥ne;
Lois Schwarten, Wakefield;
Dawn Lamprecht, Ponca; Don
McQulstan,--Enfikson; Dorothy
Lass, Allen; T-onla Burnham,
Allen; Nancy Frederickson,
Wakefield; Myrtle Quimby,
Waketleld. -

+ HOSPITAL NEWS

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Cas!' No 421>9
In lh", County Court of Wdrne
Co-..m+r.~--

m 1t1e Maller 01 IhE' E'state 01
Minna Nolte, DI'<:E'aSecl

Slale 01 NebraSka, To All Can
cerneC!

NOIICE' '5 hE'reOy given Ihat all
claims againsT ~a,d E',>ldle must oe
!lIed on or ocforE' me 6lh day of
January,1971 orbeloreverb.:\rred
and hearrng orl'clil,ms ....dl be he.lC!
,n thlS courl on Ihe 7fh day of
J"nu"ry, 1977,al 2 o'clOCk pm

- Luvern" Hl'tlo~
Asso(:l,all! Counly Jud9~

(51 Luvern. Hilton
Associ.te County Judge

NOTiCE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 4216 DOc. 10 Page 122
~Ounty court, of Wavne County,

Nebrll!k3. •
Estate of Nlnd Thompson, De

ceased
The Stale of Nebraska, To All

Concerned:
Nollce Is hereby given thai iJ

petition has been filed fOr fln,,1
setrrement aeretn. detefmlr"iafion of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
ccmeuesrcos. distribution of estate
and approv<!I1 of flna' account <lnd
discharge, which will be tar hearing
in th,s coort on actooer 28, 1976, et
l:30o'clock, p.m'

Entered this' 30th day oe- secteo
cer. 1916.

BY THE COUIlT
(sl Lu ....ern .. Hilton

lour CLip'>
I PuOI DC! 21 1B Nov ~I

nIne clIpS
IPubl Oct 21.28, Nov .J

NOTICE OF FfNAL SET'TLEMENT
In the County COUrl 0/ Wayne

ceoerv. Nebrask"
In 'he Maller of the Eslale of

Emma Gerlemann, Deceased
The Stale 01 Nebr"ska, To All

Concerned
Notice IS hereby glVl!'n··'ffI8~"~

petillon has been filed lor fu'!'a-I
selt1ementherei? delermlnal,on 01
newsnto. Inheritance lal<E.'"S, tees anC!
commiSSIons. dislrlbullon 0/ estate
and ~pproval Of linal account AnC!
diSCharge, whIch will be lor "e"flng
in Ihis court on OctOber 29, r9~6, at 1
O'clock p rn

BY THE COVRT
(s) LuvE'rna Hlilon

Associate Counly Judge

NOTICE OF MEETING

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihe covotv Court of Wayl'le

Counly, Nebraska
In the Maller of Ihe Es tate 01

Martha L Dangberg. deceased

co~::r;:::t"", 01 Nebraska To All

NOIICE' .s hereby g've" tI1at a
Petll,on ha~ be~1'I filed tor IInal
eettremenr ner e.o. ue ter m.nat.on 01
heirShip. InheflTimcE' Tal<~, lees
and COmmISS,OnS, d.slrlbul.on Of
!!'State dnd approvaf of ",nal Ac
counl and d,scharge. wh,ch w<ll be
farnear ,nginhtsCOurlOfllhe18lh
day 01 Oclober, 1976,aT trIe hour 01

3'00 O'clock pm
D"led thIS 4th Clay of qc tObE'r

1916

n,re'nT-p'i
I PUbI ocr 7 I~ ,I'

(Sl LuverrJiI Hilton
ARect-otte<:--ovnty Judqe

lE'ncllps
(Publ OCI 1.,11. 18)

There w,n be a m€,,!!l,ng 01 me
CIvil Service (ommlss,on on Octo
ber ,,25. 1916 at 3 IS pm ,n fhe
Wl'Iyne (,ty Hall Agenda lor meel
ing "vailable al City CIf!1'"k'S Otloce

Joe Nun. Chilorm.n
C,v,1 ServlcI1Comm,,,,,;on

LPubL D.:!...21I.l

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In lhE' (DVnly Court of Wayne

COUnly, Nebraska
In Ihe Mall.;.r OJ the E1>lalE' OJ

A'vlna l Nleyer. Deceaseo
The Slate 01 Nebrilska. To Ail

Concerned
Notice '5 hereby '.lIven Ihal d

Pel,l,on """s been filed 10' f.nd'
v'''I(''",,,.,, ,",,,rp,,,, 1"t('r"""Il',,>r ,,'
hp,rshlp"nhe"lancera:o:e-s,leesanC!
comm,s!>·ons. d,,>lr'bUllon ol !!"'>tate
and approv~1 Cl1 Final Account anC!
d,s-charge ....h,e" will be for hear,nQ
'" thtS (0.,,, on the sm day of
November, 1976at the hour 01 10 )0
O'clocO- a m

Daled !I'.~ '5th day 01 DclOb"r
1976

(Se.tl
McDermotl & McOerman,

Attorneys
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MOnay for Thursdav1s news
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Monday's newspaper.
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Wiltse
Mortuaries
~
~.-~.~=-:~.

wayne'Laurefand WinslM

Respectfully f>llbmitled,

nLLEN J. BEERMANN

Sacrola:ry 01 Stale
(Publish tI.". lim.s, ....k. of
Oell/b" \0, 17. ond 24.1976.)

o For,
o Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

AMENDMENT

Be it enacted ~blJ the people of
the State of Nebtruk4, -

eleSc~~~i~nin I.!'O~:ea~b~~. 1pg,-~lOffi-e::;
,hall tw ,ubrnilled to the electo",
of Ihe 51all.' of Nebril,ka for ap'

:(I/;:~~~ r:'Iel.f~~~t:;:~g 7~,~~n~h~e~0~~
of :""braska. which i.

propo~cd by rhe. Legi.lature;

"Sn. ;. At thr general
t'\retion !o he held' in
:-';o,",~mb,'r, 1'l64. one half
Ihe nl<'mbcr~ of the Legis-

~~l~~~~, ~r.. ~l~~~~;tl~~:i~:o
lw c·leetet! for a I£rm of
four )("Jr5, Jnd the remain·
<I"r (or a Itrlll of lWOyean,
and thereaflf"r all members
~hall be elcunl for a lerm
of l{Jur yt:ars, with Ihe
n\anner or ,uch elect ton
to tJ!" d,·tnmined by rhe
{.cgis1alufe: Provided, tnal
wJ1f"r1 the l.eg-i,lalUn: ;s re
di,,(\ilted the members
dt'Clcd, prior to the re
dislr;cllnK $h~)J continue in
ollice. and tht, law provid
lIlg for sUlh rr·dhtriclin.8"
'ihall whne n,ce,sary speci'
fv tJII' nrwlv eSlabllshed
tt'i\trici which they shall
n>pre"'11t for the balanceof
rheir l"lm Fach member
shall h,' !lominated and
ekned In a nonpartl.an
rnaUIlt'! and without any
indication on lhe ballot
that he is affiliated with or
""tdm,wd by ;l1li' political
party or orRanizadon. Each
m"rnhcr of lhe I.r·gi6lature
~hJll rect'IH ;I ~;llary Gf I\6l

~~Hm-r~

;1,1l1M!> IW-J m<#11-1l l1-miDg
Ii .... rtlm, 'Of h·-i£ oUi.£€ of six
hlJndrrd \.......nty·f,vl'"------aor:

,--;;-;Xllirion

By Row.n W~se

"The worst men give off
the best advice

Philip James Bailey

Incandescent light bulbs work
because an efectric current
causes a wife 10 becaIne so
hot that it glows,

It may be that we ask
advice too seldom, The
expedence of others can
be invaluable In helping us
to avoid pitfalls, recognize
opportunities and make...
the most of those that
come our way,

It's only natural to seek
the best men when we
want advice. Their ()pin
ions carry great welght~

However, we can learn
from anyone and the worst
of men, speaking from
bitter experience, can ad
vise us how to avoid the
mistakes that led to their
downfall. Who could give
better advice on the mlsue
of drugs than the addict
whose life has been
ruined?

We provide completely
personalized serviCe for
all who come to us , , , we
have no "standard proced
ure."

Proposed Amendment No, 7

PERSONALI%ED

Playing
Cards

Order of

'111, Wayne Herald
Quick Del;'ery!

A vole FOR thil propo8.a! wlU
enable -'--';;-Lel/illlolure to
broaden the Induatrial Develop
ment Act. under which dtiell and
counties may ill8ue revenue
bonda to acquire and develop
real and per80nal propertfl for
leoe 10 manufacturing or in
dudrial enterpri8e8, by enabling
the citie8 and countie8 to do the
8ame lor non_manulacturing
commercial Or buslne88 enter-

~7r:~i :ai~8~t:i~e:;~":ta;~gli~~

Be it enacted by the people of
the State of NebrG8ka,

Sen ion I, ThaI at lhe g"nnal
c\l."flion in November. 1976, lilrre
shall b,' sllbmilled 10 th .. ..lecturs
of the Slal~ of Nehraska for ap
proval the following ;t1~lc.ndlllcnL to
Irrtide- X1t1, ~ffI1o-ri----Z. of the Con
slitution of Nehraska. which is
herehy propoM:d by the Legislature'

"S ...c. 2. :-';otwilhstanding
an' other proviSion in the
Cu'nstitution. the Legisla
lure mal' authurill' Jny
rol1nry, illrnrpnral<'d .("IV
or VIllage. Indudmg: nrlt'~

upt'ldlinK u"der hom," ruk
charters. 10 acqulT'·. own
un'dap. alld Ieau' ..~~
(inanc,. rta! and per-anal

~~;P~~\;'UfS;~il~~~'gf~~ \l~.'
rt LJllr!al t'nlf"rrrisr~ or for
LJ",·t"'("lllmerdaJor~.

;;,~~~~ ;.r,{,~;rises,---;:xc(:p(rcaT

·(-;-r~I~~',,~~':;.~l\'-!Orx::
-~ITII-l~,lbv;ucll- commn·
ciaTOr-l>~;;e;seOll"rpri--;;-'-';

fi--r~f~:I~~~~-~;,t :~~~~
Ts"ru~"r';~~n'~bO"'I1d\ for tl,,·
purpose of ?efraying lh,
C051 of acquIring and de·
veloping' such proptTly hv
cnmrruclion. purrhasr, 01
OIIH~lwisc. Sluh hOllds-o.I+all
not become gennal obli
Kalinn honds of lhe gOY'

emm"nlal suhdivili'm bv
which ~llch honds J'lT i'i
~Uf"(1. Anv such real 01
personal proPl:r1~ so .Il
quired, owned. f!l"t'c!op,'d
,old. finanCl'"d, or \1-",1\ hy
ar;y-;u,.h counrl·. c.irl' or
village. shall bt: mbJert 10
raxaliolllO lhe samet:xtl'"nt
as privale.propt:ny during
th .. lime II II leul'"d to or
held hy l'ri:'ate intC'le~rs

110twith~tandlnj!; lh" pro
visi()n~ of "'nick VIII. Sf'(
lion 2. of the Consli,urion
The acquiring. ow.ni"g, de
wloping. ..-I ka~ltlg, .~:!.!:

inlt, an.d. financing "r .\u,!JI
-pr{JPt'flY ~hall be r1""llwrl
for a publIc PUlP".\{'. hur
the g',,,ern"'''"1;l1 .\uh,I'I'1
sinn ~hall not hB\'" th,'
rij!;hl ro acquir.. surh prop·
OIV by wndemnallon. Th,'
principal uf and Intefest
on any lwnds l~lJc'cl may
be \ccured by a pledge of
!ll('" Irasc and the reventlr
Ihercfrnm and hv m/lrrga~f'

upon such property, ?'in
such J;;0vt'rnmeIHal ~ubdl'

vi,ioll shall haH rhe power
to uperalc any mch. prop'
nl;' as a hllSiriess or 111 any
mallnn I'"\ec')t 35 the k~sor

lherc'of'"

A flote AGAINST th[8 prop08al
will retain lheP;:;serd provision
limiting Ihe dUel and counties
under the IndUfJtrial Develop
ment Ad to acquiring and de-

~:lo~~n:uf,:c~~~l~~ f~; ltna::s;ri~~
enterprltJes, Ihu8 prohibiting
them Irom doing IV' for non
manufacturing commercial or
butdne81 enterprises not engaged
prlmarilg in direct saleH to the
general public,

"Conlltitulionul amendment 10
provide that govemmentaJ lIub
divisions may sell or finance real
and per-GOt\.Ql property a. pJ'e
BCribed: tQ provide that govern
mental lIubdivilliona may lasue
revenue bonda to acquire and
develop property for commercial
or husin'8l1l1 entorpriBefl: and to
provide exception..

TEXT Or' PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

[J For
o Agaiml"

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 21, 1976. ,

by the stare or a political ~ Propollld Amendment No.8
subdiviJion thereof.WslJdl
aid is e"fre;.ly Ji~ited t~ A'vote 'FOR th,. propoatt1,wlll
nonsectarian 'plJrpQScs, The provltle 'ihit m'embeT. 01. ,the

Legislature' may provide ~r/:i:tt1':::d~~d"s=~:=ru~3v:':l

o For
Ll Ag-ai"'l'"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONaL

AMENDMENTS

-f", th(' he"ehl of (hihlr<'n
;,;"Y;:r- iil;:- ai," O(-IWt:I1;\
--;;-,;,·-\'t·aTs wh'" "arC' hallili

;;,:~;-;~;~l~;;~~'~~;~,~:'~
t)v--lhe~lslalure, itwCh
;:-nices arlO':~~lalia~ ~;..~

Be it enaded bV thf' people Qf
the Siale of NebrQ8ka,

Sen",n I, ·1 hal al lhl' K"oeral
..],-clioll in ""\,",,,I>er, I~J76, rheu'
'11,111 Ill" Sld"nHtl'd 10 Ihe l"lenors
"f lIll'" Srarl'" of .'.;ehra,ka for ap
1"0';11 rhl" f"llowi"J{ arnend", ...1t 10
Arricl!' vrJ. ~nll"" II. of thl'"
Con~tltlJ(/on of :\'dll~,ka J"d 'he
fUlr'".r lfln..llrJrnl'"nt of .'\rlick \-'11
bv lht· additio,l of '1I'W ,("(Ii"n 11:\
rht'r,'!n, which arr hrrrhv pTnpnsrd
tJy [tv 1.r:gi.~lalIU(·

'":-"'L II. ~()(""lh~lal\dinK

~nY. (!rhn l~r~~'~~lOn In lh~:
(:-;-'llsrilt-III,,", APf.oupH.i.
...w.laP-i;,~~~i.lIjon uf puh
Ij{ f,,';,!". ~h;lll not tw made
l" ... l\' ,chool '" illtlirUlioll
,,( k~lninJ{ IIot 0 .... 1)("01 Or
"~{Iu,i"ely cOllrrolkd hv
III<''I~I" nr a pnlotlral suh
,I"'\lon {hen'"f: I'rovil!o-d
lh~l rtw 1~·K"lal"r;:-';J~.H

I'r;";;k rl,at n\~': ~ra:,'. ;;r
.111'. poilliral . 511bdi"I~"-'"
rtll:J-e---;:;yr;-lay -(''''lrar-l- ....ith
1l,;litul1(,n;- Ilot -Wh;;II~'

,;wl~-~~rro;;;'I,-,-II~lt-hy th'l'"

;;'all'("r -a'"l1vpoih-iiili-sllh--:

:Jivi$if>'illO~~"v!de.-f(,;'-'T<l~j
'''li'-;-IIal-0 orh/'f -~,~rv,-c-;'~

"Constitutional amendment to
permit conlractln9 with inatitu
UQna nol woolly qynled or con
irolJed by the atate or any polil
leal aubdhillion for ncmsectarian
IIervieee tor bandicapped children_

PART 2

A vofe FOR this proposal will
authori:le ilieLellitJlature to pro_
v{d~ loanll or IIrant8 to Bludentl
attendinO non-public pod high
"chool educational institutions
QJl long «$ 8uSh .financial aid i8
e,;;prellalf/ limited 10 non8ectar
ian purpOS~II; and will require
that anfl public lunda ulJ~d to
match federal IIrants to he UlJed
lo provide tJervl'cell to "udents
in non-public IIchoo18 multt not
be u8((d for secta.rian purpoa~I,

A vo'e AGAINST thia propolal
will prevent the L~gislature
from providing loans or gran"
to--UI4denb attending non-publlc
poll high school educational in
dilution8; and will continue lhe
prf'8pnt provillion prohibiting the
u~e of anI/ public fund" to mafch
federal granla lo b~ used to pro
vidf' lervice8 to studf'ntl in non_
public 8choofll even if non·
,edarian in nalure,

, aues.scl valuation of such
properiy for the year prior
to such acqufaifion and
redevelopment. .

Whcn such indebtedness
and the Interest thereon
haa been paid in Cull (hen

:::~~l ~c~orae:~~ ~~I~:c~:ltl:~
t»'0P":,.----+n-·.-th.T: tC"5Jlt'"niv~

laJfJngJuriiiflrclJOn andauch

::~;: :fr~~e~e:~e:rli\'c~~~~~
inK body." .

A vote AGAINST thiB proposal
wlU contjiiu-e-----uiepreB£nt 8itua
Ifon wherebv neither the 8tate
nor an" politicallJubdir'i8ion mall
I:ontracl with non-public inlllitu_
t{01U for the provi8ion of edu
cational or olher 8ervices to
handicapped children even
though non8eetarion in nature,

PropoJlod .BmQudmontli No.6

"Conatitutional crmendment to
permll financial crid for nonllectar
ian purp-o... to Iludents aUend
iiiQ' P laeco .. -d-a-ry-.....,--d-ue-r:rt1-on-a1
inlltitutlonll nQI wholly owned or
controlled by the atate or a polit
ical f1uhdivlalon thereof: and to
prohibit tbe expendilure 01 public
fundll. added to funds received
!rom the federal government. tor
sectarian pW'poae.,

o For
o Again'l"

PART I

A vote FOR (hi8 prop08ai wiU
enable Ihe-Legislature to enact
legi8lation providing Ihat the
IIIate or on" p'ol/tical subdivi8ion
mall contrad with lion-public in·
dilutionlf for Ihe provi8ion of
educational or other seroices to
ha,ndicapped children all long alf
the serolcee are nonsectarian in
nature.

o For
o ,'l.l':aiml'"

dayt In even - numberec

~r~~teuoflef~u:'fif~h~e:f ;"
members 'elected to the
Legislafure, Bill. and rcso
hltlon$ 'under conslderarton
by the Legislature upon
adjournment of a regular
seeston held In an ndd

----flttmbt"-rctl----y~r-fie---w:n----·-
eidered at the next regular
.cuion. as if there had
been no such adjournment.
.J:h.e~~
~~,'-t~Yof»e

0fHy~ 1M~

~aj~~i~;I~l l~~ i'~:~ht'~
elected 10 the Legislature

:~:IJ~~~~~il~~:;s~a1:1~1~~:'~:
mine rhe rul ..1 of iU. pro,
ceeJinKs and he the judge
of the elertlon. returna.
and qualtfications of ill
memhers. -sh at! choose ils

~;::'l;~r~s. ~~tti~!
1m. bi;u-fflllKH ~
m-U be ameM, i~p3£-i'

I~te-d. Of ~nlll-l ll~t llG CGv"
_. :\'0 member shatt

~~I{.exJfel~~o_r~xi~d:1o~y al~
m ..mhell deel .. d to rhe
Lrgi.larurl'. and no memo
ber .hall be Iwice e)lpelled
ft)r the .ame offense The
LeKIslature may puni5h bv
impri'lOnmenl any per~on

nor a memher thereof who
~hall bl'" r;("uillv of disrf'sp('ct
tl> th(' Lt'~i5Ialur~ hr
di50rcl"lly or con(('mptuoU!
hehavior In ,ir~ pr"SC'flc",
bU1 no ~uch ImpT1!llnm,;,nt
shall t'\I"lId beyond lWt'nty·
four houn at onc' rillll.",
\fnlq~ lh .. penon 5hall per
sisr in such dlsofderly or
conlempruous lJeh""'Of'

"Sec, 14, hery hill and
rcsolulion 5hall be read by
litle when introduced, and
a prinleJ coPY lhert"Of pco
,id{'d for th... usc of each
Illc·mber. and the !liB and
all amendmenrs thereto

:~a:~~ r;;:;;drharo~o~;a:~
laken upon rlS -final pa5
~aW" ~n 1ftIch ,,,I.. up..,n
the final pa,~a~,· of allY hill
,!ian he' ral('n, however
unlll rIVe l<'Kislaliw days
afrt'r ilS inlToduCllOn nor
unlil it has be..n 00 file for
final readin~ and paua~

for ar kast one Iq~'islalive

day No bill shall conlain
more rhan one subject. and
Ihr same ~hall hr rlearlv
r\p-.-e,,-wd III Ihe lirle And
no law 'hall hr allJ~IJ~~.rl
lJn1c~. Ih .. new an ('orllain
',hr wction Of !lerrion. as
amended and lhe ~nlon

or sectIon. $(, amendNl ~hall

bl' r..peaft"d Th('" L~

~ (-.rnor, {o.!' Hw

~~~~.MJH''''
..ut.~ ~_ pre~l(hn~ (}ffi

.~_~~~~I,~_~;,~~~t}i
1~Il:ISlarul" Ihall "Kn. in
t1-e-pre~'nn' of th., I.q;is·
l-iH-u~-· ...b.i-l-c- t.hc..Jlilmt !.!
in ,euion and capahlc- of
rranuctinK husin('u, all
1>111, alld n'solurionl pa"'lf'd
bv lhl'" LtKlllatun"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUtiONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enaded btl th;-;;~~/e 01
Ihe Slate of Nebraska,

"ConBtilutional amendment to
provide Ihat the Leqislature may
authorize a poUtical f1ubdivillion
to I.sue honda for th. tunding 01
r.d••elopment projectt. which
bonda aball be paid by proporty
IQX•• on new Taluation. jn .uch
proleela.

PrQPo.ttd AmeDdment No, 5

A f}Ot~ FOR thi8 propoaaJ wi/{

viv~ th~ T:eii.latur~ th~ pOUler
to ~nad l~ql.lation authori:ring

~~ ~i:~dl~~:i~~'t:
r
l~~~~r c:~~~

lor the pUrp08e 01 acquiring lhId
redevPloplnU blioht"d prop~rtif"

in dnignated arilu, which in
debt~dne81J Uloutd be paid off
through l4xe~ uvil!d on the dif
f~r~nce betwl'en the former
value of the a/f"ctf'd propertie8
ond their increatJed value. re
sulting from their imprOl'ement
and redevelopment,

A IJOt" AGAINST (hi. propollal
U'Quld not allow the Lf'gi,laturf'
to enad legilliation git,ing ell/ea,
countif>IJ, or other politiffll lJub
divi8ion8 thilt additional melhod
of ffJ.nm;, the rf:'ifet'elopment
and improoement of bli'l!,ted
propert{es,' - -- --~. -.-

Sl'clinn I Th,1I al Ih,. RI'IH'ral
(·lenlnn 111 "nvnl\ber. 1'17(" lhne
Ihall hi' .uhmlrJ<·d {" lhe rl ... t"r~
of lh.· Slare of ~d)fa\k.l lor "I'
pW\'al thl" fnllowinf': am"WII1lf"llt 10
Artlcl.. VIII of rhe C."nMJI"r"", of
Nehraska. by ildd'lIll:. lh,.,('I" a m'W
lection 12. whICh IS herr' In pro
posed by Ihe Legi!latuH' -AT] pUblic .chooll .h.a~1

'"Sec. 12 NOlwilnuandinR ~~U:lri~en of scnallan I,.,

~~S~il:~et~o~~.o~~~onL~l~:t. "Inc MoUe shall RGt~
lure by I!:cneral law. may ~~~~~
aUlhorile any oly" "llaRe. P-«wi~w....t lfl.t! ~
munlcipalilY, counry or Iaf-u+e motf~~~

othn politic~1 subdll'lSIOn 5hHt' mar -we ~
or other public eorporatlon f«Nfl me ~~
of tbe 5tate. und{'r such itlt'nt and 451-l.huH" H HI
r("r":,~ am11lCoildilions as rhl' aG4~ w.,j.UJ ~i:l.6' ~

Lq,;ulalurc may dc{errtun.. of it#Y wEli~ ~IHl>,

and ...~,itJ1-~_~.!.&!'_Lr1.-l.9~-_··--tmrJr~ fA ~ft.<.>
chaqcr Tmlltauc;>n5 ~nd re" &l-;Hl'-.- a¥If~ I>H-J->di-
.ITlCllOn•. to Incur Indeht· v-i,6-wn-. o-J an-'l fHf,.-I)'~H:

I~~l,~~~' :oht~I.~e~d~Yanbcoen~·i ::~ ~ be ~
money or otherwts(': for lhe A rdigious lest or qua]i.
purpose ?f acqumng and lica!ioll .hall not hI' tc
"'dl'"v,:,loplng 'Uh~lar1,~ar~1 quired of any teacher or
or bllK'hled prope~IY In ;I student for admission or
rcJc~'elop,!,ent pro/ect arca continuance In any school
a' l!etemlloed by aw. and or lnltilutlon sup~rted in

:~ep~eady~ef~fr :t:lh;P:rli~:i(~ fu~~: ~: ~~X~:i~n y public

fn~~nllr::~r~~~hai~~le~:;'d~~~~ Sec. I IA. Not~ilh5tandlng
all or such portion a. lhe any other provuion in the
Lq!;lslature may ,1<"lerminc ConMitution. the Leglsl.a·
of ,aU laXe,' kvie? loyall ~o~

~~:;~gb~~:C5~1I:1~IC~~t~ax~: aid in tile form of loam or .._
rates a~ Ihe. Lt:t:israturt' grants to studcnt$ attend-
may aUlhorl1e. on Ihe ing postsccondary educa-
i1sses,scd valuarwn of !h.. tional jlllli~

;~,?fi~t:1 i~~n :~I~'~~~Pl~~Jt~~(~ . WfiOfiYowned or controlled
--T

o For
o ·-\Kaimt'·

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Be It enacted by the people of
tlte Stale 01 Nebruka.

S~Clion I. That· at the grneral
election in Novcm.htr. 19i6, lh ..re
~hall be submitted 10 lhe ekclon of

:~: :~~~ewr~g~:;~dk;e~OI~t~PA~~::;
III. ~clions 10 and )4. of Ih~ r...QI~·
uitution of Nehrask:lI. whIch lS
hereby proposed by Ihe",Legislature

"Sec, 10, Beginning with
the year 1975, regular M5"

sions of rhe: ugi.lluure
shall be held annually.
rornmencing at 10 a.m, on
the flnt Wedne&day after
thc' fltn Monday in Janu
ary of each year. The du
ration 01 regular -.castonS
held s,hall not, eJ[.c.. ed
ninety legislative days In
9dd·numbercd yean unless
extended by a yore ot tour'
fifths ofa11 members e1eaed
10 the Lcgi~latur~, and shaH
not...eltcted siltty I~slativc

"ConltituUonal am.ndm.Dt to
proy!d. ,thai tbe U..ut.nanl Go.·
.mor Iball b. r.mo.,ed aa pre.ld.
In'l officer of the L.911lature aod
10 rllmo". tb. r.quirement thai
th, Speaker ahall pr..lde: and to
provld. Jar th. IicJnln9 of bw..

o for
o Againil"

TEXT OF PROPA,SED
CONSTITUTIGNAL

AMENDMENT

PropoBed Amendment No, 4

A pole FOR lhia propoaal will
remOf'e tfi;;-Zieutenant (;or'ernor
as the pretfidinU oRlcn 01 lhp
[,Puislature: ",ill dl"lete the re_
quirement Ihat the Speakf'r prf'.
lJide in the ab81'nce of the
Ueulenanl Governor; and will
authorize the Lpgialature to d~

tamine /L'ho ita presiding officer
whall be,

A vote AGAINST thill prop08al
'~'ill reltri,,- th/Tieute/lQ.fl1 Gov
ernor tul the pre8it/ing oRieer 01

tht! L~glalatur~, anti ",Ill rdmn
the provialon d~.ign(llinl/ th~

Speakf!r lU the preaidlng oRich
in the ab.ence of the Lieulenonl
Governor.

Be' " enacted bU tlu? people 01
Ihe Sta'e 01 Nebra.1uJ.

St'ft-i-o-rl I. That at lhe Krneral
ckClion in No\'cmber. 1976, there
shall be 5ubmltted to the ~I'lctofl of

:~~ ~:~~ew?~p\"~~~;~~k~e~: t~PX~ti~~
III. section 10. of the Constitution
of Xcbra.ka. which is hereby pro
pO!ed IlY tbe: !&gisJature:

th~S;'~a/~m~e1~7~~n~~1~

~~t~~~, ~:hll~~n~ff;~~~U;;~
!I1C'ncllll\: al 10 a.m. 011 the
fH"-5I ~sm-y after tl:i~
S-4IH second Monday In
Jalluuy De:CC'lllberof t:'ach
rear and rhe Ie:rms of
lll"rllbc'15 shall comrl\cnce
~ .The durallon
of n'Ku1ar .eMlOn5 held shaJl
not~ ('",ceed ninety legisJa
,live day! in ood,numbeRd
.euion~, commenclns in
cYt'n·numbered )t'an unlelll
~;:a-h.-:--a,ort'of four
flfrlll of all'lIlemlwn de:cled
10 lhf' 1..cJ!:isblUr~, and",-a-H
!lot {'\eeee! 'l"'ty legIslative
dajsin",_·JMHlt~1C5

.ion, cOllll1lelldnl; In o{fd:'
;;-U;oT;-c;-~~:;~uii1rn

'tXiendl'l1 hy a votc of four·
fifth. of all membcudeClcd
ro lhe L('Kislature.' Bills
and l('sol\lIions under con
sideration by the LeIP,1a·

~ll;~~7;Fa~'~.~~I:nu~e~,':
,.. kll+tillt-t-i\'d commenCing
Hl ill-l .eve",numbcT~d -yl.'ar
7,';i., 'T.~n--;idrredal the
nnr r..,!;ular 5t'Uion. a. If
Ilwre had been no such
adjmlrnmr-nl. The I.kulc'n
~'Il (.overnQr ~hall preside.
10;11 \hall vote only whc'n
lhl'" Lc,ltidalur.. i...qually
<l-1....i-f~f'd, .01.~:~y,-.!!L!hf._
"'ell1lwn d"rlrd 10 lhf'

~11~:!I:r},: i~;r~~: I~~,~:lt.:.:~::~~~~:::
;'I~" 1'r~,J~,~'C::~C': ~;~ ,(.~{~':,,,~,~
"'lll'\'~ and qU.II,f,rar\",,,
"f , .. "IC'1l11"',""h,lllchon'!C
ir~ "wn "Hiel'"",. indtJdinlt a
'op"ILer ." pr~iile Whl'"l1
11" I i"III'·I1'11lt Co,'('rrl/lr
'!';III II{' ;11..... 11 illfJpaci.
"II,d '" .•h.,11 an <1.< COl'
""", :-.;" "fl·I"I"·,, .l,all

:'<\I/~~f"l:C:~,.r'~i~~I:1olt' al~
1ll,'II1IH'r~ l"!"c!nl 10 lhc'
r.q.:i~ral""'. all" lIO JlIt'1f]
I,.., dl~f1 hc' Iwi,,. "'pdll-d
fo, Ill" ,"'"". ,dTc".,. TIl<
r, ,",.i,'l"'" .11;" I'''Jli~h tn
""1"''''''''''''111 .'''' (l .. r50Jl
""r" "","l,n ,linc'"f \'rho
.),~ II 1,(· J:'''' 11\ of r!i",',I'''' r
I" Ih,. J...g"l.ortll,·IJ .. dl1
",,1<,1\ "I '''JlI'11I1'IU(JU1
I,dla',,,r lJl ir, fHc'sc"lln'
1"'1 !l" ",,11 ,,,11,, .. ,,,,,,,,·,,1
.I,all '\11'1,,1 h""lI1d t"'nlll
("Ul l"'Ull.1I Ollt" lirne. un
I,." lJl<" ]>('1'-01\ lhall petSl.\!
I" '<lch rll"Hrlnh "f n,n
""111l'llI"tt'thm-:Tvirrr"

::, '~nj~~~;~~~~:hi~II~~~ wft:;~et:i~A:::~:~~ae:~0~:8:~
becemc a Jaw. but If he /.l'1t~n the" ,IJe,lI8Iature COnllfmett
docs not approve or reduces in r~l1ullJT 8euion which itt the
anv item oi Hem. of appro- fir" Wednesday after the first

~rf:::I:'~"hl~e ot~~~~i:~~I1~~ :!1~j,d~Kj"dd:~a::~::o:?~~'::J:~
the Le.'\"islature. which shall ing that which c~nt't'ne8 In., the

-{-'fIlc'r the ohjectionUllarRC' .: iiiliLtuiiiiIieU,,----yea-;.-,.riiC pucGO;-
nprn n.s jmmm: amlpYl'j':-- 'da" .e.";on remaining that
cccd to recondder the bill r"hich convenea in the eeee-
wilh the ohjectlons as 2 numbered lieilra: and the -termi'
wlwlc. or,-proceed to re- of the members would cuntinue
rcnsider fndlvlrluatlv the to 'commence on Ihi8 lanutJry
itc"'1 ,M -items di.apprm·ed c~nveninl1 dflfe,

~;f:,~~u~7't~let:~~::e:~ Ch:~:,:.~~~ti:::l,.,\r::n~,:eL;ti!f~~
::~Ctti~r~~t~nohjC~i~~~ ~a,:dr:hr:::e:ei~e'::U~Jrm:::~:~
iI .hall hel:'ome II. law. J\9t. sball commence. .

--w~ng'lM~

Q{UJ.e~orif

thre('-lifths 01 the 1lH'lllb('1"I
'ekcit'd a/{ree 10 rcpas. anv
hem or Items disapproved
or reduH·d. (he hill Wilh
such rcpaual!;e ahall heCOlne
'ar:;;;--'n all Slwh ca~e~

,'vote' .hall be detennined
by ),ea. and na)s. 10 be

~~~rb1J1 ':Jhl~h ~~:ltO~(~~:l~
returned by tlle GOHrnOr
wilhln live day. (Sunday.
excepled) after it ~halt have
been pre~nted 10 him.
~hall bl!comc a law in like
llIanllN as If be. hllrl ,slj!;ned
II: unles.. Ul'e L-t'Ki.\lalUf{'
lf~" th'cii:"il:diOU-rl1,int"nt' e!l'
\"'nt i,~ [('I urn:' in "Illch
ra$!' it 5hall he rdnl. with
hI;; 'ohjeCli6ns, ill ,h" ,~ffict,

lIt Ihe Secretary of -"ral';
,,"lfhin five dan all.:r $u,h
lIdioUfnn,,,,.. , or Jw('-Omc a.
la"·. 'fhe (;ov("rnor may
r1i.,appw\·e or re{!uce anv

~~i:~iov; c~~'~~n:df i~Pbil~~
pa~d by the L('Rid~tuf("

ancl the Item or llems

.~ric.~~~~~~;;~m~I~~:~t;:~
ilt'lll. reduced dull re'lIai"
;llrl'(IIICcdunle"-1~~

It! ,tw~ hefl'i.n f'M!
!iO"iuoo.in~~(~
I~ ..l wu. rhe Lf"J('~'

larHr., ha! rf'coo---;r;!,;-r;..I
1,,-;::-'-rlcill- ,,;'" 'ri'l-";;"~-;li~a.p

r~~iJ~;~~:;~~;w.
1h~·----r;;;wr~'1<-;r·- h\' .';'-tj;r{~;,.

h!.',-iaapp'r~;~-~I ;~'me'1I1~
l~";k(-l-e(j" - --

PropoNd ftm.ndment No.3

A vote FOR tin. proposal wiU,
heginning-fi'1976,- change thf'
date when the Legi.ltJture con
Vf'nell in regular 8euion from
thf' /irlJl Wedn'8dall altf!r thf'
fir"t Mondal! In lonuaru of l'ach

J/fllr to Ihe 8~!ond Mondag in
nf'N!mbr---,----oreach Uf!ar, ,l'ith flil'

~?h1cal u~}:~1~Qn::::":~n~e:~::,~
hpr uf pven-nllmbrred UeOr8 and
Ih" flO-dau senion that u:hi~h
would ~ontJf'ne in n"C'f:'mhf'r of

o;:.~;,7dpm~~':l ~l:a~:~",:n~, ~~;
ml'mb~r8 doll i;ommence on Ihf'
prop(T/f~d nf'W O....rmb"r roru'"n'
ino date raUwr than thl' pTf"l'nt
Januarv C'fJnI'#'ninodat",

n .or
c"] AKalml

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTrrtJnONBL

AMENDMENT

at~ befqr~ the vote ls

~~~.~~K'~r'i;:~,:nQ~ l;I~~r~:~i
plUsll~e of jtny flU! shall he
taken, however, until h\'e
kglllai:ive d.aY5.afl(~r it. In
troducalen nor lflll.il ir hal
hccn oit file for final rNtI·

least

than
same

5hall bc clearly 'cxpre.ucd
in the dtlc•....And...nn law.
shall he amended unless [he
new act contain the Si.'ction
or sccnons a. 31llCIIIltd and
rhe sccuon 01' sccuone so
amended shall he repeale,l
T'hc Lieutenant Gn\."('rnor,
or rhe Speak('r if aCljn~ as
--rws:iding-~-4h.iU~
In the presence of the 1.c'1{
151ature whlh' rhe same I'
In scsston and capable of
t ransacrtng bu sj ncss , all
bills and resolutlnns pautd
hv the Legislature."

Ill' it pnaetf'd bU thf' pl'opil' of
thf' Stat~ of N,.bra"lca.

:'R::rtmn ), Thll-t ----iH cll{' ~f\N .. 1
"' ..oion ill :-.:"~...",l,, f lfl;r, ll,,'n
ohall h, '1I1>1I'lllnl '10 rl,1'" ..rCCI"r.
nf ·tt,,·' "ir:rt, 01'-:":,·I'I,,d.., f"r ap'

!~"'I':,:II:' I :'~:, f~I~~'I'..,::llo:l_~"::~"'II;:,'.' '; I,,:,"

.IUllrlnll "I '.;C"lJf;"L" "10,, II I~

lo,'n·hv 1""1><",",1 )" Ill,' I "Jo:,~I~I\H"

h~''7I:•. I";~.~:.'t:;"tl':'U j,~~~~~~
H " ... ,,"',.... I..... thall II{'
""·.. ·,,',,,Jloll,I·(.""·r"or

PropoHd amttndm.nl No, 2

.4' vole FOR Ih1. projJo.lI1 will
authorize~ Legi8Iat'Jre, "'Ii;n
con8idf!rlng whether to otlerride
the Governora lleto of a tPtdlic
lIem or item8 in an appropria
tion. bill or the GOVt!rftOr'8 re
duction in the amount 01 an item
QT .ltemll ..ilf .'lJ'l""'·ltPlJtDJTriatlomJ
'bill, to 1I0tt lttdividually on each
auch ikrrr' or ftemtJ I,,,to,,d or
reduud in amounl. b" the Gov
UDOr~':-lIJ(jjj (tn th, lq1Pro'~

prlallon. ,bill 118 a whole.

A vote AGAINS'] Ihi. prop08al
will Tdatnthe prf!8ent Tequ(T~-

':'o~~~iehrl~,/~:h~~K;~lat~ur:~I'~~~:
Ihe GOl'f'rnor'a v..to of a Ilpf'clfi~
ftl'm OT ilf'm8 or his Tf'ductlon in
tltf' dtROUnt of (In iurn OT iff''''tf
in an appropriatlOn8 hill, votf' on
the hill al a wholf' ralh,., than
on JU8t lhe IfP,.c{fic itpm or iteml
,'l'-lMd or r4'fUlcf'd in amount by
thl' fhrof'71ffTr,

"Con.titutlonal amendment to
authorl.. the Levl.latur. 10 line
Iteni ovenide tbe Governor'. line
item "eto 0' appropriationa bill.,
and to aUow tite LeqUl-a-tun 10
eon.lder appropriation Itema In
di,.iduaUy for purpo.e. of apprOT
In9 or 0,.erridlu9 lb. Gov.mor'"
.eto,

Remember - Friday Is the

Deadline for Registering to Vote!

Start with the best value
in a quality home.

Every Wausau 'Home rs bwlt wtth an extra measure of quality You can
see If rn the top-grade materrals we use rn roofing, flooring, Insulating. plumb
Ing and wiring. And in lhe ~arlui workmanship in eve~y kitchen and balh
Yet our price Is righl ThaI's be aus~ weJ;lJJY m~lertOls In quantrly and bUlld
hOmes the year 'round So a lime you buy a Wausau Home, you're gallrng
value. And rf you buy In the ott-seasoll. you can save even more

Now subtract $1l00.00
If you buy one at our srx most popular

homes now, to be erected in February. March or
April, you can choose over $1200 worth of tree

appliances. or you can subl(act
$1100 trom the base price of the

home Seleci a-nyi'om na-mebrand
appliances Irom a IISl Ihat rncludes a

refrigerator/freezer; bUilt-in oven:
trash COmpactor; dishwasher, 4-burner

.~ cooklOp; garbage disposer: or a 19"
portable TV. Take any four appliances or take the discount Save erther wayan
a IwO, three or four eedroom Wausau Home It's a value you won't ftnd any
where else Or al any other time of year(\J.i-ail our model home for full delatls

WelcomeHome.~

Com~see for yourseU.

OPE~HOUSE
DAI~Y 1 ·7 P.M.

310E. Weilerjst~ -Wesf Point, NE~
. REDlANDS HOMES, IN£.

- ·PHONE. 375.2820

..J.EGAJ. NGrnlE

TO~t~~tllRJ:ON
NOVEMIIEII 2. 1ll78.

IALLOT TITLES
. AND TEXTS OF
CONSrmmONAL

AMENDMENTS
PROPOSED BY THE

ElGHTY-FOURnt
LEGISLATURE. FIRST
SESSION. 1975 AND

SECOND
JlUlIlOll. 1m..

TtXT or PRO.P0:8ED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

PUBUG .
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THEPEOPlE
MUST KNOW"

AI.o Includ.d Ar. Stalement. 01
ExplanuUon In italic. Pr.pcred
lIy Th. Ex.cuU,.. Board 0' Tho
Legi.lati·...1 Coundl

A Dote AGAINST this propo.al
wlll nhfIn -tile ,,.~nl e41Ul1l1J
UontJI P'(fqulremen' tha'. all bUll
be nad 'n full inIon tilt' ,·ot,. on
filial pa..tllfe II tak,.",

··Constitutional am.ndm.nl to
.lhninat. lb. requir.m.nt thaI
....ry bill b. r.ad 01 larq. b.for.
th" Tot. I. tak.n on final pallJQ'g•.

n For
[] AI/:ainl!'"

PROPOSED IT THE .
1975AND 1978 LEGISLRTURE _

, Pr6po..d amendment No. J

A Dote FOR thl. propolal frill
rf!move t~O,..,.itutlontl.l ,.~.

rtJuJhdif!b:/~~:tt~ f~~~~ :: Ii~~
f::.~C iL::~i:iu~eb:1J,.:~o,~~
4dermlne the final rPrI.t11ng
prO«!...

HI!' It f!fttlcled hV the p,opl" of
tht' Shlle 0/ Nf!brab,

~(IIOfl I, That at Ihr Kcnrrill
d,·oj".. in ~",,"nher. 1976. lhne
~hilll Iw mhmlltl"fl 10 the elrctorll
<>f the '\ule of ;-":t'It~Ha It» ap-
f.-.-(>....1"the' WU-htjil ~"""'mtml'U! w.
Artid(" III. -.eClIon 14. ,of Ihe Con·
IlilllOon 01 Nehr.lllk.<t, whIch u
he-reby pfOfl"'lo!K'fl hr lht> l.l:lI:i~latUff·

rl'~~~li,~'II~a\;~'7)(' b:;~llall'J~1
Illk whrn inr""luc,,". and
;l pllnU'd cuI>)" lhuet,f 1>1"
,i<kJ for lh" ll-.e of .'ad,
fIInlll>cr. OlUJ Ih.> lull ",,,,I
all ame"dmc'nll rhru:l"
allall hc' pTlne ..,l ..~ .-J



Feb, 18. 1973

Senators: Watch Your TV Tactics

Our state senators sh?uld remember what ~;~e~e~;,Joe
McCarthy when he acquired television exposure In 1953.:"Hls
5UPP<'rt waned rapidly with his delaying tactics and qUlbbl14

Our Sen. Murphy tells It like It ts. We are of different
polJtical persuasions, but tf every state legislature had n'major
try or candid apd capable members like Murphy, this country
would make progress a lot raster. Aaron Batler.

•

One lobbyist'.of acquaintanceconsidersSen. ~ohn R Murphy,
South Sioux City, "a dangerous man." The lobbyist succinctly
explained: "Murphy reads the bills." That translates into an un
derstanding guys who know what's going on ask embarrassing
questions. ~_~Jt--'el1ows" t1l0se.

In the dull labor 01 dfgestlng potential Jeglslatron and related
horror stories,Mu.rphy hassomeaid, however. It comesCrom the at
tractive, Spilrkly blondewbo has been Mrs. Murphy tor ?,,&l,< years ;Jllrl
whosedailypresencemakesthe Nebraskalcgtstnuve chambera men
cheery place In :I ,perlal W<I\' \turplr
Is '-' luck)' man. He acknowledges the fact

The
Public
Pulse

lie Said II

•

ANOTH'ER feather In the Leglslattve cap please, for Senator
John ~1urphy who has attained the chairmanship of a Nebraska
Leg.stauve committee in only his third year in Lincoln.

Murphy beat the challenge of Senator John DeCamp of Neligh
and then Sen Herb Oms -of Gothenberg Is a head-to-head can
trontaucn. 25 to 24

Dws is especially well known around the Legislature, In fact he
was also a candidate for Speaker.

Both DeCamp and' Duie have considerably more legislative
experience than our Robert

Another Feather

X J. R.

\

:,=,:.,:r~:;o'tn.,~1I1!1119
There were noor amendment;;

for the Ilrst lime this session
Fnday to me 1973-74 opera/In"
budget. The legiSlature rals~d
[he ante by $281,~.

The largest of the four rider.~
attached to LB 582 was span
sored b~ Sen, John Mprphy of
South SIOUX City, who get 28-0
approval for S118,000 to provide
uulJlJes for Wayne Stale Col
lege

Budget Bill
Is Increased
By $287,694

By Dana Parsons

RE-ELECT

18

er' that doesn't tit. Debra Firman. 9477 Wirt
Street.

-Remembering V/itb laughter the disasters.
leE:AnnLaws~,5115 Emme~Street,

":'Wlten,daddy kisses mommy on the nose and
she,emtlee. Dianna Detore, MoundCity, Mo.

-Campaigning for him, though you'd rather
be w~'t In po1Jtics. Mrs. I .... MIII]OIJy; Soulhstqp".tuy. Neb". .. ,.... ...__
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--WO~ld:Ho;'iiid -Llnc.'ln '8ureau
Room 2. EnCV';vo lIulldlno

Legislative Races

Other incumbents who The Journal
thinks have earned good words - for
djfferent reasons- • • •

In northeast Nebraska, a specialsalute IS

due.the reetecuon efforts of J R Murphy of
South Sioux City. a man who combines

-- --phystcat mUTage, personal mtergrity and
brains along with an unbudging mmd set.

_ ~arner is DOW tbe dean of tile Lancaster
4elegation, a posiUon be probably never
thought he'd reach. In bis 14 years, Warner
bas scored so many achievements and bas
~,ro~ght so much responsible good for
Nebraska be rates among a select company of
legislators. We support bis election in May
and November.

Omaha Debate
"Draws Fire

Finalists
Finalists In The World·Henild's ""Love 15"
~cov~~d, a lot,of territory in thefr denn!..

-tfons.Hereare-atewexamples: .
I Lovets. ',' ,

"":':-RI.ss1r.lg ybur dog on the mouthwithout wtp
InS it o//.Del>ra AdaD;.,Red Oak,1a.

, -Goirig huntln'g at 4:30 a.m. because the

.""~f:&:='t ~w<e It. lIatb)loIIr, 2S2l) l!?u>h".",

~·SEE HIM



I PRICES
IEFFECTIVE

. i THRU
I

. I TUESDAY,
I OCT. 26

WHERE YOU ALWAVS GllET
THE BEST' FOR LESS .

FROM OUR COURTESY COUNTER .

On A Bun and A

PEPSI

p~ 13C
.~

LIMIT 1 PER PERSON

GIBSON'S

With Added Minerals

"
master charge

IH£ INHRBAN' r ARD

/ i

100 count

:$3 59 Value

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

EAST HWY. 35 WA~YNE, NE.

154 VEND SIZE

DOORB··ST .,--c .. . .. ... U..ER
~··SPECIALS

I ",,," - ,,- -. ~~-

.POPCORN

PIPIN' Hor9C•

FROM OUR COURTeSY COUNTER

Supplement to: Wisner -News Chronicle, The Wa'vne Herald, Pilger Heraid, laurel Advocate

.;!.!;;:::~;,;= WElCOMETO•••••••-. ......GIBSON
DISCOUNT
cCENTER

LIMIT 3

"__ -----.:.r,.-__•••,,_. . ,,_.~_..__~

,

)



J

White

FINGER 'TIP
TOWELS

Re•• 47~



Reg. 43 4

Reg. 61 c

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

-Sliced - Crushed - Chunks /.

2
303 size 6.- .·9·"'.' .•..~

cans ,

No.2 Can

PEARS

47~

TRUE VALUfROZEN

yes,

we accept

food
stamps

ORANGE JUICE
,i$ 005 e-ozv cons1

31-oz. can

VAN CAMP

PORK &BEANS

Re
g.69' 49-

WIMMER;S SKINLESS

WEINERS
Reg. '2"$2. 19

2-lB. PKG.

WET
ONES

PARTA-PACK
Reg. 89<

69C

JOllY TIME

POPCORN
White or Yellow

l-lB.BAG 29-'

30 sheets

I ':?~~J1"'~:'":'::;:~;:~:::},i:,JI!~,~P:,lt!;:i~~";.;~:,J'i[;;,0',~~~:~~i~~'I"'JfIf=.A:/'~
.:

"1·':"'.



~-~

'ALlSUMMERSAMDALS

75% OFF

, '

No. 599-4384

Boys'

HUSH PUPPIES•

---- --_._'----;";;-_ .. --

.0,.74' 3.9.,

"",,' ", ,I'll

IIII
,~J_" IIIII " "'111111111,

KIWI ..... .11111

SHOE POLISH
Ilack or Brow.

I "
, :

.' ~'~

(~~

~
~~., I

i
I-

L

.,"'}

.~:-_.
~;l



Men's

FLANNEL CRIFT,

SHIRTS
100% Cotton

Machine Washable
$497 Value

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NE.

Prices Effective Thursday,
Octo"', 2 J ,hru Tuesday,

October 26t'"

Men's J'riple
LLL Brand

WESTERN
SHIRTS
Size 14Y2

to 16Y2

$797 Values

. .
,~.._.._"..,,_._,.,..._,._---~-~-->-



EAST
HWY. ,3'$

'WAYNE,NE
Prices EffectiveT"ursfla,; October 2 I thru ~

Tuesday; Oct,06er 26, 19761

.
36" x16" x 72" High

Model TL 566
(i

n!' I\l

"~~l .c]._,'L .$.J .1 ..... '.~ . -'I I r:", ,"~.

. ~ ~
I

$1

Hirsh Sf "S'hi·Heavy Duty oraBe··. e vlng
-- -- ..-.----- __._u. __. ,..~ _

Two Heavy Duty Back Braces .
Plus Floor Guard & Top Caps

$2000 Value



OVAL 4-11>..
$295 Value

. ,45 PIECE

MELAMINE DINNERWARE ~{,
i-:t"f"

'b'" ,.. q

~ '" ,..I 'Ii <>~
~ 0, ;f'
,~/~

ll'b'~ I
~l'~

.I~I
~ .:p~

,.GIBSON

'IN fhiE~!{O U t\LEu'
J~ilE ~~ESr fOR lESS .

RECTANGULAR 18 to 22-lb.

~ I~"Model 4082 ~.o·' '~1J;if
$9 50 Value

PHOTO
FRAMES

'SPECIAL OFFER
5x7 - 8)(10 ,

, '200 Val~.



BROWN, RUST & BLACK

~. MANY STYLES
'~~w • ,.,/

$ ·91·

Great Shoe Styles

To Go With Purses

I .•
I··



-"
" ,

:1....-;
, -' ",\ ,,~, ,', -. • I

'.---~-- .

JEANS
MATCHING TYfDVED

SHIRT
•

JACK'ETS
MA~SNG WiVED $)47

JUMPSUITS
, latest Fashions and Colors

$800
PLATFORMS

To Complete Your Outfit

-----1•

",,":::-: :'~\ ,'" ~\" I"' -,' ":,, '~~~: +,.':." ~".,;, M:~~,~."~,,"i.,:,",~,:,,,,<~:~ ",,'" ,,:~'-~ --" '.,
\Itii]ig::!i:'~i~jcl'::;,:i"";';;cl,,~1:;~1';T::?;\' -,-r ~,,~: .' _'. -

'Center

•wise"
Santos
SHOP

,.
GIRLS

EVE
STYLES
t Tops

~~~--""'14

tlAPE
-. $-1 19pkg. ' - " .,$



2 ONLY

'····.I~"'"I -:;
j • ,,;',

,

WHILE 4 LAST

4 CHANNEL - 4 SPEAKER

, EAST RWY. 35 WAYNE, HE.

GRAN PRIX

Model 2700

8 TRACK AM-FM
MUltH)iEx-st-~RE(f- --..'., --..-,'. :·-'-';-f,,,•.,.,~ ..E~,,~~A\,--:;-,~-~,,_cT7-;-__ -
,";c "'-29fT Value' 8 TRACK PLAVER

$~89" ~~~.~L£ ..;wsI,),!1,;6.','!!~~"
, ',' ".", .. ',__ ', ,".,,-' .,.. '"",":';'''''_ .,',' ""-I, ~.',,,,,,..- ',;"'"".-,_...."•...,.,'•.• ,



$)59

'1II1I1I1I1I1I11I1l11l11l11l11l11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,'IIIRlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlllllllllllllllltg

i GIBSON"'S .', , I ..
J I·TRACK GIVEAWAY I
5 ~= =s·····- =
~'NlMr'~-=-==~~~ .~
= .
= ~I ADDRESS ::

II ' .~
~ CITY . P,HOHl ·i
~"IIIII;'llllllllHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lllIlllIllllllllllllllllllIllll111l1ll11l'lllNllllll1I11I11l1ll1l1ll&

No. H16

G·Qu.rt

Presto Deluxe

,ICE
CREAM

,.No. 65062 MAKER

'c~:::.. .~1397

Nut COFFEE FilTER" 5.11 .... WAlEi·· to. Il:";:~::~
.I~:.~.:;t . .... 77~ ..TREATME.H.T,

-.~·~~~~!~-~f:'e"'SfU)dals=_·. RE_G~~ '.IRff---
a-Track Tapes
-TO ·BE GIVEN AWAY

le,ister "t Our
SecurifyCounter foci""



/

'II.

i
·i'I Be., 8,.... St.,

Prices Effective THursday, October 2J

'bru Tuesday, October 26""'-. ,

"

GI'B-SON ~

DISCOU'NT
_.CENTER

W"'ERE YOU ALWAYS GET

iii TIofE,'E~~' F9,~:~,~~~"~~!··~,··

EA$THWr. 35 WAY~E,N~BIl4$KA

N••co 4 Plac.

T,ARGETS,'

Reg. 47' 3/$1
: ;:

TAKE DOWN
'--, BOW----

$2997

WOODEN
GUN RACK

1II~ll1l1mtllllpl1.IIIJJIIHIII11II1111111111111111111111111l11HIIIUUlltlH11tllntllIl1ll1ll11,HlIJ~ltlllIllIIHlIIlIll1Hllnlllllllllll "tt1nu

BOW
" \,. =

.mJII''''''III'I''I''III'I'I'I'''I''''I'.I_'';::';II;~':':'~"""""""'l""""""ll"""l""l:~':~'",'1I"'III",I"IIIIIII!'~I"I,I,IIIIII,t11IIII",I""IIU
l

u'l HUNTING.
:a --------.--_--~.---.........- ......._.__,..__ ~~" ._
:;
::

r- OUTFIT



""("i;.p;~'8U;!!!~!g!;1!!!<#U!t!t~i!"IMtci;;:~~~;~~£,~~g~~t(D.',~~""!; ,
Remington. Mohawk

"SHOTGUN SHELLS

$ 972
,Remington 870

PUMP SHOT GUN

$12997

····'ft.i·><I",cr. < "

···J~IIII,·

I

. ~ . Frostw~filr In~ulated

j-~~ THERMAL

,I '1) UN~~RWEAR
~ ," " Pant.

f.. "C'J'~ J '"

"-~

'\I! $3'.:~O"
"

Shirt.



No. PL12

,$397

'~'" . ~~l ....~
. . . 1\'·2 ! 1'1 11>

.PRICE ~' .;. ~.'
, 1·.. " /, ...'

ON'
ALL

fERTiliZER

-

POWER LOCK
TAPE

. " .•1STA~lEY
..•.. L_ _.__~ '12 InCh

HERCULES -

__1_- HACK ,:
SAW

No. 565

ALUMINUM'
. STEP LADDER

6~ft. $15°0
[;>~w00~~I'i3i

.-~I·~8lI1'~iiff~?j~;i.ri!::;w;, -: II!l,.._ ".'.

16':'()Z"i .,r .'••' ••••··.··.0\1 .... '..•. '.' ..... ,., .......•...,. ......•• .' ...•....'/,<' ..,.. , •.,.;.

No.21l%'(i!<,'JfI;ll~j:i,rl
". ,...•-R~·~·······,'$tt:;'·:·.·, •••·I,··.·••••• :x··'.·,..•.. : , :.' ,.•• '.: ••.•..•.::,,/.••. ;~ F""""" .••

~--
\

POWER MASTER

SOCKET WRENCH
.~ SET

-::,::;i ~ ~::-:<, 3/8" and 1/4" Drive
~:~ l'

"""\\i .' / Deluxe 22 Piece

~(\ Reg. '9"

G~ $777
~ ...~.



25.00 2.75

24.00 2.58

22.00 2.25

23.00 2.39

24.00 2.55

PRICE F.E.T.

Sell

While They Lastl

H7B·15 25.00 2.80

WHITEWALLS$3..00 MORE PER TIRE..----------
CAR

GLACIER-GRIP
4 PLY POLYESTER",i'.'·

BLACKWALL TIRES~""7:
New tread design provides ...~ ..

traction to \10 when 1tle .
lIOiftll gets rough I Deep
tnIad lugs spaced to
reduce road hum.

818-13

$19!2
PLUS $1.84 F.E.T.

Electromite

~ TIGER
~~~~ 8eft • $841

'··,~t~,··· MUFFLER ft lJ "',

I·.··l~j,t•• .. ...._.. ... -- ~ ~ •
. ..,_.~~ ,.Pr;cesEffe~tiYe rltur.dliy, October 21

. .t~rIlTfle.cfq~, October26,J9761 . . ~,,_,~,
~ ." ,......... ·----..------..-~-----------------------------------.r· •.,".I:, '!KI;~. .. ".',,;1'.

. "'. 10 A.M.P. . cou..o.. GIBSON'S. WAYNE COUPON ....

~ ..'~.:-~~. $5 Off
:'Pl~
l~l . ..... . On An, ,

LEE CAR BATTERY
In s.t~~_'.C_'_._



,,-",,,,,,':',,,',,,\''

.,

p~~~'!!1o· 'R~EZ~. ANn bOIL
PROT£

'..... CTION YOu CAN TRUST
........'.T... .,

~ SW'UOM_ SItUCI , .... I CAL··

-----.--------

PRESTONE

AND

WATER
PUMP

e:·lUBRICANT.
"tO~g-Sisi'iI" '. ~- .' .. ... ····,.",··c·······

ANTI"
RUS1
'#/ATE~pUIoIP
LUBRICANl .

,'-

gallon

.. ._::t4:Q~.!':f2fl.: .....:i.:'".,

with Rogg'ed
Scraper Top

"...•

PRESTONE
'-'i",,';' .

'EAST HWY.35 '
WAYNE, NE.

DE-leER

II
U

TEMPERATURE FALUNG!

: i


